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JUDGING BEGINS FEAR MISTI ISJad^oJi 
AT WINTER PREPARING TO

For Sale-—Factory Site APARTMINTS FOR RIRTWINNIPEQ
Ontario, near Howard — Suite*. At* 
rooms and bath, 140 and 146 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * SO*
18 Kims Street Bast.

Opposite C.N.H. YardsA'
TSaSSO feet. 110,000.

LIMITED] w. H. WILLIAMS * COT
SS Kims Street

ON DEAL
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CITY SHOULD PAY ÏWE FILL i
ders f 

•TOCKe 

AND rtf

!

jC. P. R. Employes Will Get 
Virtually All Demanded 

Men Will Be Reinstated

Civic Cars Next Sunday

The hydro-electric system 
his promised do Tver for the 
operation of the Gerrard street 
car lines on Dec. 14. 
new cars will be here before 
tbit date, and It Is expected 
that the cars will be running 
next Sunday, Dec. 16.

ers ITheI FI

EXTRASToronto, 
and win*, 
peg DIRECT. I 

»HONE JUNCTION 543 ’

The Conciliation Board's Report is Decided Victory for 
Strikers, Who Will Receive Back Pay for Time Out of 
Work, While Increase in Salaries is Recommended— 
Minority Report is Understood to Agree on Most Points

• OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The award of the conciliation 
board appointed by the minister of labor to investigate the dispute 
between the Brotherhood of Railway Employes and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, which resulted in a strike of the mfcn, 
and which is still seeing on, was filed at the department of labor 
afternoon. %

The report, which is signed by Judge McGibbon of Brampton, 
Ont., chairman of the board, and J. A. McDonald of Halifax, indi
cates the claims rriade by the men, and recommends that practically 
all their demands be granted. « **

1 he dispute between the tpcn and the company has been going 
on for some months. Recognition of the schedules and an increase 
in pay of 15 per cent, were among the principal demands made by 
the men. This the company refused, and the brotherhood applied 
to the department for a board of. arbitration, but failed, and a strike 

begun. Hon. 1. W. Crothers finally decided to appoint a board. 
It was composed of Judge McGibbdn, J. A. McDonald of Halifax, 
representing the men, and J. E. Duval of Montreal, representing the 
company. The latter gentleman was named by the department after 
the C.P.R. refused to be represented.

THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
... Tt recommends as follows : (1) The strikers to be reinstated in 

th«Hr old position immediately at

-4.-w, ,
THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Things were bad in Wall street yes
terday.

Money ls.tigh^in Canada-
British financial houses are much 

concerned over the decline in the price 
of their own consols, their local rail
way shares and other dqpiestic securi
ties bearing low Interest. The recent 
decline in these values totals 
S276.000.000. The holders have sold 
them in order to invest In stocks that 
pay higher interest, many of them 
Canadian. Some of the English houses 
resent this and say Canada has had 
enough money at present.

American railway interests are jea
lous of the railway progress of Canada 
and the departure of Americans with 
$100,000,000 of capital to settle in our 
west. They, too, are hammering our 
stocks.

C.PJR. Solicitor Says That the 

Council is Rot Wise in Ap
pealing to Railway Board on 
Yonge Street Subway Dis
pute—Begin Work on Sta
tion Next Spring.

Europe Disturbed by the Swift 
Changes in War Depart
ment, Renewal of Alliance, 
and Negotiations for Big 
Loan — Hostility Towards 
Russia Strong.

Best Classes of All Animals Yet 
Shown Are on View at 
Guelph, and This Year’s Fair 

Will Make a New Record- 
Horse Show a Strong Attrac

tion.

HALL,
A. T. hat.t, m

DEALERS,
TORONTO. 'M ">

over
this

LONDON. Dec. (Can. Preee.)— 
No explanation Is yet forthcoming of 
the sudden resignation of the Auatro- 

time, but. be it said, a Mg miniature. Hungarian minister of war. Gen. 
The provincial winter fair opened ' Auffenberg. and the chief of the gen-

morning without formality and at 9.15 erf‘ 8=hemua Jhey *“ve
All day ***** their action was due to per

sonal reasons, but coming at such a 
time as the present it cannot be doubt
ed that It will have a wide political 
significance.

It had been expeeted

‘It is. up to the city whether the 
Yonge street subway of the new North 
Toronto station is 14 or 18 feet.” de- 

! Glared E. W. Beatty, solicitor for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, who passed 
thru Toronto on hie way to Winnipeg 
in the C. P. R. official car Loch Lom
ond, when seen by The World last 
night.

The Canadian Pacific solicitor said 
the railway board had ordered 
foot subway and the C. P. R. 
willing to abide by the board’s ruling.
The City of Toronto, 
apparently developed a strong feeling 
recently dn favor of the deeper sub- 
way, and now were trying to have the 

rcopened by the railway board.
for the Cl8-foot "subwaT tî£ appeal*To b®8t money we get becau8e we d° ”»* 

the board was not necessary, it was have *° P®* It back, and It relieves the 
,t!îe1C^y 8 wlah and not the railway’s Pressure in the west and then part of 

**\“‘*?»* d*P*h, it come, to u, in the east.
^rk.theAÎfZ0ncnyCfiet ft°r <F maareke0tnd'th°=Ur ba"k‘

“ the city has to do to get I that
the 18-foot subway was to be willing 
to pay the extra costs.

Is It s Threat?.
Should the city be willing to pay 

for It, the solicited-' said, the C, P. R. 
would be willing to lay. the founda
tions for the 18-foot depth without 
further negotiations. A persistent 
effort to put the matter of extra cost 
on the railway might mean a delay In 
the commencement of the work.

Go On With Station.
Referring to the statement made 

,, W Leonard, vice-president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, while 
In the c(^y about a month ago, that 
the Toronto Union Station would be 
commenced early this coming spring, 
the C. P. R. solicitor declared that the 
recent appeal made to the

(By a Staff Reporter.) 
GUELPH. Dec. Guelph today Is 

a miniature of Toronto at exhibition

m the ptuiyy judges were busy, 
long the trains have been unloading 
v s’tors at the stations which are the 
busiest spots In town with the excep
tion of the (fair building itself. Guelph 
Is striving hard to act the part of host 
in an eft clent manner. Some of the 
hotels are already filled, but the offi
cers of the fair and the city officials 
have arranged for billeting In private 
houses and in this way they hope suf
ficient accommodation will be provid
ed for all visitors.

The winter fair is distinctly a farm
ers’ fair and a run thru the Incoming

.
Ï:

I a 14- 
were

was
We most keep an even keel.
First by marketing our western 

grain as fast as we can. For this 
purpose we must depend on both Can
adian and American railways. The 
money that comes from this grain is. 
badly needed in the west. It is the

xjgp that in the
event Of war Gen. Von Hoetzendorf 
would be appointed chief of staff, and 
his .appointment now to succeed Gen. 
Schemua. coupled with the news of 
the renewal of the Drelbund and that 
Austria and Hungary have negotiated 
temporary loans of 160.000.000 cannot 
but have a disquieting effect on the 
international situation.

It Is supposed that Austria wishes 
possibly to exert a strong influence 
over the coming conference proceed
ings at London and especially to pre
vent the eo'ry of Turkey Into the 
Balkan federation.

War Party Inflamed.
The Austrian war party is known 

‘to be Inf I mod sga nst Russia. In the 
belief that the defiant Russian attitude 

fair is as usual the Clvdesdale. while Is due to the Franco-Russlan alliance, 
the beef cattle are headed by the ; and eome of the Austrian newspapers.
shorthorns Every horse stall In the Tne’ThatTmT'OïfniéS PtU"ty’ are J?,?*'
. .. , . . _ . . . I *nS that unless Russia ceases mobl lz-
bu;l i g Is occupied and about fifty ing, the powers composing the Triple 
have had to be stabled In outside Alliance should fall upon France and 
barns. crush her before Russia is able to in

tervene.
It was reported at Paris today that 

the entire Austrian fleet had, concen
trât d at Pols, the chief naval sta- 

1 tlon of Austria-Hungary.

however, had

the salaries they were receiving 
previous to the strike, (c) The strikers to receive back pay for the 
time they have been on strike. (5) The men wh,o were discharged 
by the company for their connection with the Brotherhood of Rail
way Employes should be treated as strikers and receive the 
treatment. (4) Increase of salaries recommended, but the matter 
is left to interested parties to be arranged at a l^ter date. (5) The 
report is to cover all districts affected within the scope of the board.

The report then lays down rules which shall govern the mem
bers of the brotherhood regarding seniority, vacancies, appointments, 
etc. The board further decided that the schedules recommended 
should take effect from May 1, 1912, and remain in effect for 
year, and from year to year thereafter.

For public holidays and Sundays the board recommends that 
the men be paid time and a half.

PRAISES LABOR MINISTER.
Judge McGibbon in his report highly commends the assistance 

given him by Mr. Crothers, and speaks in the highest terms of the 
administration of the department.

The minority report :WMr. Duval has not yet been filed, but 
it is understood that it agrees on 
McGibbon and Mr. '.'McDonald.

The minister of labor is confident that an agreement will speed
ily follow the board’s finding, but it i* thought that the company 
will oppose the recommendation that the men should be given back
pay while on strike. The strike has been on now for five weeks, 
and the men claim that they will remain out until their claims are 
granted. "* !

trains is sufficient to convince one 
that the majority of the visitors are 

! nabobs ot the land/ The features of to
day’s program have been the judging 
of the horses 1 and beef cattle. The

A. Y. HAT.T. must try and 
recent Canadian issues 

they have made advances on, 
even if at some discount. This will 
relieve the banks and give them more 
ready money.

Third, we might hasten a clause thru 
parliament allowing the banks to 
make, advances on grain in farmers’ 
barns. This would help some.

And we must keep oar railway con
struction work going in the west. We 
must be spending a million a week in 
wages and work in this direction.

same
*

oultry pred m’natlng class of horses at the

LON, one

Judoinq Horsts.
I Some o! the finest Imported and 
f Osird ar.-hred horses were seen to- 
l night when tin class eu were judged.
I Th ■ <3 elph eltifwns turned out en 
I mss; far this part of the program,
I wh'eh is always popular. The galler- 
I 1rs surrounding the ring were crowded 

w. h me n and women who were quite 
free In expressing opinions on the ju- 
d rial d c,' ns. A pleasing feature 
of the ho se sow is the large number 
of n res from breeders who before 

j ba e rbact cally teen unknown as 
hors men This Indicates that the 

I fa me s hove been paying greater at- 
i t ht on to howe breeding, Exhibitors 

comp! tin of a lack of transportation 
f duties. Cora containing valuable ! 
hors s are said to have been kept upon 
the track within sight of the fair 
for s x hours, and as a result of this 
the e v ere two caws of pneumonia 
am ng the hors 'a on exhibition to
day

; A. P. Weetetvelt, secretary-treasur-.

ies of Poultry. Everyone in Europe desires to see 
the end of the- war in Turkey and 
peace proclaimed. This is the most 
disturbing feature. Germany and 
England cannot afford to become em
broiled, and have no present intention 
that wwr. A quick close-up of the 
vote of *36.000,(100 for Imperial defence 
by Cdnada would also help to settle 
the air. .

The Immediate goal to seek is peace 
in Europe, to market Whatever we cfcrt 
and tnr turn the New Tear. Then big 
development -ought to be ahead of 
Canada.

Executed in three fabrics—charmeuse, 
velvet and embroidered nlnon.d

[None^Too Large

Britain’s Panama Protest 
Is Lodged at Washington 

Arbitration is Suggested

■aaspmHHHHaMJonrapr'
general In council agalrtSt the viaduct 
order would have no effect on the sta
tion plans, ’me C. P. R had promis
ed Toronto that a start would be made 
on the Union Station next spring, and 
they wduld live up to their word, 
given not only to the city Itself, but 
also given to the railway board.

most points with that of Judge
pvided For.

•treet, Toronto 1COUEO M FELL FORTY ■
LOOT » 1 CE FEET DOWN SHIFT cmndmcScr ato’wLte

SO INVESTIGATORS REPORT
Formal Note Elaborating Points of Objection 

Previously Raised is Read to Secretary Knox 
by Ambassador Bryce-Will Strongly Resist 
Attempt to Exclude Railroad-Owned Ships— 
Hope Expressed That Mutual Agreement 
May Be Reached.

Dec.

1

INN, i H -

Thefts West of City Led to the 
Discovery of Considerable 

Stolen Goods in 

“Dug-out.”

Wm. Hulse, an Iron Worker, 
Sustained Such Serious In

juries That He Will 
Not Survive.

it Stock Com
ission Agent, !

Continued on Page % Column 4.n Ship Yards at Sorel in Hands of Incapable Men and Centre 
' of Partisan Activity — Dredging Contractors Have 

Waxed Rich in Past Under Party Patronage—Printing 
Bureau Run at Excessive Cost—Reorganization Left 
to Sir George Murray.

WASHINGTON, 9—(Can. Hay-Pauncefote treaty and that Pre- 
Press.)—Great Britain’» formal note of aident Taft was ctearly wrong when 
protest against that section of the he .took the contrary view. Generally, 
Panama Canal Act which exempts the British note might be summed up 
American coastwise shipping from as a clear definition of the differences 
payment of tolls for passing thru the between the two governments regard - 
Panama Canal, was presented to the ing the construction of

WORLD’S CONTEST 
ON HOME STRETCH - —■■ & _■

William Hulse, aged 29 years, living: 
at 210 Ditching road. Barlscourt, fell 
40 feet down an elevator shaft at the. 
Bank of Toronto building. Bay and 
King streets, about 6.40 last night and 
sustained such serious Injuries that he 
is not expected to recover.

A companion who was with Hulse 
notified the police and the man was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital. It 
was found that he-was suffering from 
a compound fracture of the leg, scalp 
wounds, injuriés to his back and was 
hurt internally as well.

He was employed by the Canada Or
namental Iron Co., and went to the 
building for the purpose of securing 
his working clothes. *

When walking across the floor he 
failed to notice a small elevator shaft 
used to carry ashes from the boiler 
to the street. Th shaft run thru both 
the first and second' basements and the 
man fell the full distance d? 40 feet.

Hulse is married and has a wife and

With Piles of merchandise bidden 
nearby and living apparently In 
fort, two youths Were discovered yes
terday by the county police in 
on the Black Creek, near 
When taken into custody the 
fellows gave their

OFFICE:

Inion Stock Yar
com-

1 >the H6y-
secretary of state, Philander C. Knox, Pauncfefote treaty, winding up with a 
tonight, by the British ambassador, proposal that the issues should be 
James Bryce, who read the note word settled by arbitration, provided that 
for word to4the secretary at the lat- they cannot be adjusted by mutual

agreement, for which'a way remains

Many Persons Continue to 
Enter Fascinating Game 

Now Nerr to Last 
Picture.

OTTAWA, Dec. 8—(Special.)—The of practical ship builders aad efficient 

report of the Morine, Lake Ducharme, management, that every vestige of
political partisanship and patronage 

■ T” : b« eliminated

a cave 
Weston, 

young
names as Christo

pher Spark, aged about 18, living on 
Davey street (a continuation of Wln-

tye,nue' Swansea) and George 
Gill, 180 Main street.

The property recovered by Countv 
Constables McMullen and 
valued at about $600.

For some weeks past many thefts 
have occurred in Weston and thé “sur
rounding country. County Constable 
McMullen made diligent Inquiries, but 
never could he secure confirmation of 
hie suspicions.

A little over a week ago the Gun 
Ciub House was broken into and a 
large stove stolen. The railways had 
also reported losses.

one Junction 2934. 
by and sell all kinds ofl 
uck on order. A prac-1 
perience of 18 years Is at J 
psposal of my clients. 9 
sales-and prompt retursdie 
method employed In car- 1 
bn my business. I solicit j 
latronage and guarantee 
Lion. Reference: Stan- j

Commission appointed last year by
t and that the/ works 

should be thoroly Inspected by
the administration of the various gov- petent Ottawa officials every

ter’s home. the Borden government to Investigate
It Is an elaboration of the points of open. • - 00m-

three:■! objection in the note presented to the Secretary Kiox listened attentively 
state department last July. In brief, to the reading of the note 
these objections are: That while it Promised to take the matter under 
was clearly in violation of the Hay- careful consideration, which he felt 
Pauncefdte treaty either (o remit or re- would require some time, it has been 
fund Colls oh all American shipping strongly intimated in official circles, 
using the canal, the same objection however, that It was the president’s 
probably would apply to the coast- intention to settle this important ques- 

I wise trade shipping In view of the pro- tion before closing his administration, 
I bable impossibility of framing regu- either by recommending that the 
latlons that would not result In -a pre- ate agree

erpment departments during the Lau- months.

Special Notice
and Timiskaminq Dam Contract»rier regime was tabled In the commons 

today by Premier Borden. The report The lettln* »t the famous Timlekam- 
is a lengthy one of about 2000 closely lng dam contract waa given out when 
typed pages. While it shows that nu- H°"" Wm Pur*ley wae minister of 
merous irregularities exiat in the vari- PVU *C 't01*8- 18 next dealt with. It 
oua departments, no scandals of a 1’LÎT* * * contrac* for a wooden

d8”et this place wa»_given to Meson 
an<* Stewart of Ottawa, but that 

mission w*s to have made recommen- subsequently, the department decided 
dations for the reorganization of the 5h?nKe *£• Pjang and specification» 
different branches of the service, along TnrieaYof ‘ woot™ *%?**&  ̂

more business-like lines, but the re- j were called for the concrete work, 
port points out that owing to the mag- Ind '‘-t'L0” £y Mef4rB- Klrb.
nitude of the task, the commission abdve the original contract prio»°’fo- 
decided to leave the matter in the Lhe concrete work. Audltor-Genern! 
hands of Sir George Murray, who was i‘ra8er’ however. held up and refused 

brought from- England specially, for 
this purpose by Premier Borden.

Dabb is

To Contestants
b

A special notice to contest
ants containing valuable points 
to keep in miml in filling out 
their coupon blanks Is pub
lished today on page 2. Con- 
'esiants are requested to read 

, 1 It carefully and thereby avoid 
many needless errors.

Contest Manager.

nk.
grave nature are unearthed. The com

sen
te submit it to arbitration, or, 

preferably, by tne more direct 
these of an agreement between the two na- 

points by long arguments. Sir Edward tlons- referred to in today’s British
Interest and enthusiasm in The To- Grey lndicat?a very clearly that strong j amba88ador wag .

rpntf World’s Proverb Contest con- resistance will be offered to any at- by Mr. Innes, the counsellor and «rat 
tlnces to grow, and many persons still tempt to exclude from the canal Bri- 1 secretary of the embassy, and in read

"<*>■ t- t
of violating the Sherman Anti-Trust of the note. 1 mer
Act. He holds that this section of the 
act cannot apply to British shipping, 
but only to U. 8. vessels.

On Saturday family.ference to American shipping. means

ROS.,) .

In addition to supporting

<£ Thank You—Good Fellows
! rya HE WORLD GOOD FELLOW knew when, with aching heart, late 

on Sunday night,,he penned an appeal for Monday morning that 
* ft would meet with an instant response.

Almost before the morning mist had cleared away people were 
phoning to and calling at The World Office, anxious to help. One ii 
splendid lady came twenty miles to proffer aid and love and sympathy, 

j She is going to be a Good Fellow to a whole family this Christmas 
! time.

tjher Live 
Lets. J

Continued on Page 3, Column «.
Of the pictures appear.

Those who have not previously ap-

Centinued on Page 3. Column 1.

Extravagance at Shipyards. Toronto^roud't" teto^ Christie
The finding of the commission in Its' Macdonald; the crowded house at tb-

Frin ess last night 
popularity—e_

ministering the Sorel shipyards shows great^success. 
that for years past the work there has

Misunderstood by Taft
Sir Edward Grey begins his 

with note attested to he; 
deserves her 

... __ „ that Canada
could boast a few more like her.

Investigation Into the methods of ad- |the statement that
does not fully ap

point of view-
underlying the objection to the cx- a”d has misunderstood even the note

or Jnly 8. He says It is not the

be richly 
Would

the
presidentOffice

Oronto,
He also Indicates in his notes that • predate the British

From the Royal Alexandra Theatre came a splendid note and 
some money. But there were also many other One letters.

You will be glad to know. Good Fellows, that yesterday’s mall 
brought good news for over a hundred little ones, 
hundreds more needing care and Christmas joy.

Send your name—become a Good Fellow 
Fellow will send you the name of a little tot—boy or girl—whom you 
can go and see yourself and find out JUST what they need-

Can you imagine more really, truly, Christmassy spirit and oppor
tunity for service than this?

There’s a joy in giving. Remember, you see WHERE you give.
Yours for the Kiddles who have no one but YOU..

t not been conducted under the super
vision of competent management 

| There were no practical ship builders , Come in today and pick out your 
in authority, and as a result there was ^'\r.1,*t"laf /u™’ W® wl11 «tore them 

I waste’ and extravagance. The shops RO that'you/purchase wiThave^TThc 

wens used as recruiting stations for enchantment of a Christmas surprise
if you are making a seasonable pri
ent. In buying your Chrlstm.-.s fuv* 

I early you come to us when we are no
th* government should maintain ship- ! so busy as we will be later and mu- 
yards of ita own, even tho the cost be salespeople are enabled to give undl 

It further recorn ivlded attention In assisting you tr 
. .. , . ,, " , recom making a «election. W. and D. Dtnee

mends that construction work be con- Co., manufacturing furriers. 
tinued_at_8orel under the supervision Yonge and Temperance streets.

:( SELECTING CHRISTMAS FURS.emptlon from toll of American coast
wise ships is an apprehension that in

that the British Government seeks to 
prevent the United States from grant- 

the future the principle might be ex- j ing subsidies to its own shipping 
tended to American shins in the for- : Passing thru the canal, nor does It seek ‘

1 to deprive the United States of

But there are
i :

nd The World GoodTRY i any :
liberty which is open to either them
selves or to any other nation, to en
courage its own shipping or its 
commerce by subsidies.

eign trade.-----AN* LOOK
here PLEASANT 

eonts JOHN

L

YorlclSt
:

Liberal voters.
The commission recommends that

Violation of Treaty.
Otherwise the note is devoted al-

NOT OWB
■ ■■■■PPCi. wM The purpose

most entirely to an effort to demon- • of the United States in negotiating the 
any such exemption of Hay-Pauncefote treaty was to recover 

their freedom- of action and obtain the

OM
YOUR
life!

Sir strate that 
American shipping as is proposed is in j 
direct conflict with the terms of the

Weelum! infinitely greater.THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.

Continued on Page 3. Column 2. corner
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Spring Maid Returns 
W ith Charming Music Important Notice To 

Proverb Contestants
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1912.

i5S-.73 8.r~ ;ss.--Tf~£,911

TORONTO WORLD'S 
w Proverb Contest -e 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

jji

i Christ)* Macdonald With Excellant 
Supporting Company at Prhtceea 

in Rollicking Comedy.11 Ward i 
edBSTRIKING PICTURE IS GIVEN 

IN “KINDLING” AT THE ROYAL
»

“The Spring Maid” is back again 
with all the charming music, all the 
rollicking comedy, all the pretty scen
ery and costumes, and all the haufating 
beauty of an old love story In 
romantic dress. “She Stoops to Con
quer" Is the theme, and the mythical 
Prince and Princess are as delightful 
as any lovers In modern musical farce. 
The company la much the same aa on 
Its visit last season and Mise Christie 
Macdonald is once more the special 
gem. She has gained In poise and 
ease, she la more exquisitely arch, and 
her acting is full of clever little bits 
of byplay and bright and lively touch
es of mimicry and good-natured ban
ter which betoken a wellspring of na
tural gaiety and talent. There la a 
quaint roguery about her smile, which 
fits the part of the masquerading Prin
cess to perfection, and her singing and 
dancing won the hearts of the applaud
ing audlenoe. 
pretty color scheme of green and white, 
its really attractive and youthful 
chorus. Its new dances and the sweet 
strains of the new familiar airs from 
the augmented orchestra, is as fine a 
combination of music and humor as 
any comic opera of recent years of-' 
fers. Tom McNaughton, as the great 
English tragedian, Roland, is a darling 
of eccentricity, and in both acts waa 
positively excruciating, while the audi
ence shrieked over the fun. His ex
perience with moths, the danger of 
his flat when be threatens Ao "slap it 
round at bap-hasard”; the trie which 
after half a dozen encores he conclud
ed with a turkey-trot with Ursula; 
and the rehearsal of the choking scene, 
are the sort of things that men re
member and laugh over after a gener 
ation of comedians. Edwin A. Clark as 
"Aunty waa broadly funny and there 
is plenty of humor along with the ro- 
manc®. The interlude, introducing the 
particularly charming rabbit. Miss Bi
gle Bowen, is a dainty device to in
troduce the beautiful/ festival of the 
Carlsbad spring with its magnificent 
fountain. Encores were frequent and 
there was close rivalry between “Day 
Dreams” and "Two Little Love Bees" 
for popularity, but the music thruout 
is particularly tuneful and admirably 
rendered.

Valuable Points For Contestants to Keep in 
Mind in Filling Out Their 

Coupon Blanks.

Began Oct. 3rd. 4 Last PictureDec. 16th
Rtpre®- -* ~ *
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a new

Margaret Illington Has One of the Greatest American 
Plays Presented in Years, Which Portrays Tenement 

Life in New York and Movement for 
Social Reform.

QU1CINO. 69 PICTURE a the 
Proverb
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I KeelA S The Toronto World s $5000 Proverb 
*"*■ Contest nears the publishing of the last 
or seventy-fifth picture, the Contest Manager 
desires to impress upon contestants the 
cessity of strictly adhering to the rules and 
regulations of the contest, and so far as 
possible observe the following: —

ii
Pew plays of recent production have 

created so great interest as Charles 
Kenyon's play, “Kindling," presented 
at the Royal Alexandra last night by 
Miss Margaret Illington, and none has 
caused so much discussion among crit
ics of the modern drama, 
strikingly realistic picture of tenement 
life In New York and touching on 
various important points in the move
ment for social reform, which is large- 

-r lv cdmmand.ng nubile attention these 
days, Its production In that city die- I 
appointed the antici Dations founded on ' 
its inherent quality. The public is 
an uncertain quantity not infrequent
ly disapproving what the critics ap
prove and approving what they disap
prove, and as a rule no effort Is made 
to Induce a reconsideration of the 
popular verdict. But in the case of
■'Kindling* quite a number of writers — , - . __
and playwrights—among them some of I zyxL-e T ftp Reef
■ he best known in America—came te , tuLhC UCol
the rescue by publishing a remark- » y , • n.H tr
able declaration and appeal. , "We V affdtV Kf II Y Pti
’. ave," said Its signatories, "severally * «Ifciy XJIXI 1 vs
» een the performance and It Se our

oneral opinion that- tt Is one of the 
r eateet American plays In years. Be

nd the literary and dramatic quality 
the piece, beyond the fine acting of 

•'•Usa Illington. it has the merit of 
' eating adequately a great and vital 

iclal theme." This week the Toronto 
public are being given the opportunity 
to Judge for themselves and endorse 
<• ■ disallow that expert verdict.

Two motives have been artistically 
iter woven by Mr. Kenyon. The lead-

■ ig story concerns the tenement home
< f Heinrich Schultz, a stevedore, and the old favorites and some new ones

* T,rrr t,T “,he
••anitary conditions that Schultz has ! *”ry ,on* ot the dolly with "a pain 
told hie wife it is worse than murder i 1® her sawdust/' who dies of "appendi-

I «"• « * *»«
a looking forward to the Joy of moth- i her mother that she
irhood, but fears to disclose her secret aUd,,trtI. 004 °r her
ti her husband, and Is obsessed with .Asked it she had told
he longing to go to Wyoming, where *“L®‘No- but 1 told Mrs.

"he has heard there are free home- 2“?',a"“. 11 •a11, heaven by now.”
teads and pure air and sunshine and ”*y *»**■ Wakefield could do this 

'lowers. At this point -her hour of aU th? Irreverence left out and
temptation comes. * quaint and childish sweetness

Here also the second motive becomes ” ,*ppeal remaining. She sang "My 
r-bsorbed Into the current of the main “aI ,.and others of those which you 
tory. The tenement is the property of wouldn’t bear to miss from the list 
■1rs. BurUe-Smtth, a wealthy society B*rt Levy Is back with hie drawings 
woman, whose niece Alice Is a settle- upon canvas in the making,
nent worker. In that way Alice meets These, with his running comment and 
Or. Taylor, a young hospital doctor, whistling,' provide the never-falling 
>ut of very different social environ- charm of his act. 
nent, and their interest In each other Graham MoffatV company of Scot- 

’•ecomes love. Among the tenants Is tlsh players prêtât* an oatmeal com- 
Mrs. Bates, who, having no water In edy, “The Concealed Bed.” It Is wrlt- 
her flat. Is sl owed by Schultz and ten by Mr. Moffat; who was respon- 
Maggie to use their home. Mrs. Bates’ slble for“Bunty Pulls the Strings” It 
ion Steve, a naraslte on the social is Just about as good as “Bunty." and 
»vil, takes advantage of Maggie’s trou- that is mighty good ’
bis to indûce her to assist him In rob- Bert Melrose opens the show with 
blng the Burke-Smith mansion. She pantomimic comedy which is as good 
re.uses, but agrees to the plan after ,as anything in its line that ever came 
-earning that Mr. Burke-Smith is the this way. He has improved his act 
actual owner of the tenement and re- which a year aro had nniv • eLitw

Thearohbbe^07e0commmed. and Mag- mannVT&trloti * my.ieP^d 

. «^e who has foolishly left the man- «nsâtîon rot . ' *£d
•tort- on its happening, cornea under ^8at'° ,“plend‘<1 , He
suaplcion and the detectives gradually Î^L„, „ *au4d ot fun*
bring her into the mashes of the law who manaSe some mighty
Meantime, nervous and frightened, she ^21 smh* * flnlah
urg s He nie to leafTTor Wyoming at BIJ ...
once and tells Him/ Alice has lent her . D ^0tt’ t tramp wIth a
the »100 that ts^eeded. Her slip in £ J?al$®\up’,htte a screaming-.
giving him move than the orlce of the !y ,, »,ny ll8t Sf ,tunts» ®ndlng with an- 
ra lway tickets arouses his suspicion, “r™ th® errsat March King, in 
and he forces the truth from her. Then he out-Sousas Sousa Foster and
he discovers the secret that has led Meaker have some clever patter and 
her Into crime, and It strikes him wtth *°”Se- MaV Wlrth rides two white 
awe and reverence. Her broken words “?raes' doing acrobatic stunts the 
show hlpi that his hasty words had w“,ile. Thla act wllk please the kiddles, 
scared Maggie into silence and misery -The motion pictures are new and 
and he comforts her. later returning *ood- 
the money to Alice and asking her to 
redeem the stolen brooch. He also 
tells her the story of Wyoming, but be
fore she returns he and Maggie are sub 
Jected to a rigid cross-examination by 
the detectives. Alice relieves the situ
ation, but the stolen silver hidden by 
Steve Is discovered, and Maggie con
fesses everything to Alice. Her mov
ing words melt Mrs. Burke-Smlth. who 
withdraws her charge of theft and the 
curia n falls with a glimpse of the 
young couple on their way to the 
WeS sen land of hope and promise.

The most thrilling episode of the 
play Is that where Helnle discovers 
his wife Is a criminal, and It rises to a 
point of high emotional intensity when 
he reviles her for stealing baby rib
bon. baby pins and baby—then the full 
meaning pt her pitiful defence strikes 
with sudden enlightenment. The In
cident, tremulous with pathos, was 
most movingly rendered by Miss 111- 

^Jngton. whose acting thruout was con
vincing and artistically satisfying. The 
realism of her portrayal was always 
masterly and the changing moods of 

-the young wife of the slums were ren- 
derd with a really beautiful tender
ness which might almost find expres
sion In Othello’s cry of anguish, “O, 
the pity, the pity of It!”

Mies Illington was admirably 
ported by a company capable of 
ful. individualization.

• » »murun” used in the New York Winter 
Garden, extending from the centre of 
the s.age, over the tops of the seats 
to the rear of the auditorium, will be 
installed, likewise, a li x 10 foot tank 
is being built on the stage In which 
twenty-five aquatic marvels will dis
port themselves in the harem scene, 
burlesquing “Kismet." The show Is 
replete with novelties and travesties 
on the best known shows such as 
“Bunty Pulls the Strings." "Return of 
Peer Grim," "Kismet” “Russian 
Dancers," "Bought and Paid For,” and 
numerous others. The oast Includes 
such stellar «tara as Trixie Friganza, 
Charles J. Rees, La Petite Adelaide. 
John Hughes, Eugene and Willie How
ard. Texas Gutoan. Clarence Harvey, 
Sydney Grant. Mile. Sordini, and a 
chorus of 100.
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DO WOT SEND IN ANSWERS UN TIL
PUSH SHED.

ASTER LAST PICTURE IS
A

What WeH-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

Don’t write more than one 
plete proverb

Extra coupon blanks must* be 
used for additional answers.

Proverbs* of the same mean
ing, without slightly different 

, , _ , wording, may be incorporated in
See example jj|^ence an<* written upon a single coupon.

Don^ t change the numbers on the printed coupon^.
Don’t write with pen and ink. Use a soft lead pencil 

r typewriter.
w Don’t erase your writing, as it will look very bad.
Write your proverbs plainly and uniformly.

Where a set of answers is securely 
fastened together, contestants need 
only write their full name and address 
upon the first six and last six coupons 

but where they are not securely fast
ened together the full name and address 
must be written
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Even ths Worst Aet at Shea’s This 
Wselt is Above Par—Wills Holt 

Wakefield Shins*.

-

L Xr- -C rf

-
i rr i

Wills Holt Wakefield Is the bright, 
particular star on a brilliant bill at 
Shea’e this week. Her story songs qre 
*■ daintily presented and as humanly 
offectlve as ever. There are a few of

t n<ill' to
•rmr/y Bt In! luce

Ic j co
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Otis Skinner in “Kismet," 

"Klemet,” Edward Knoblauch’s Im
mensely successful Arabian Nights 
drama, with Otis Skinner hi the prin
cipal role of HaJJ, the Beggar, will be 
next week’s attraction at the JPrineess 
Theatre. The production made by 
Klaw A Erlanger and Harrison Grey 
Fiske Is considered one of the finest, 
In point of scenlê beauty and accuracy 
of ddttll, that have aver been sen on 1 
th American stage. The play will be I 
mounted in Toronto precisely as it was 
during its long run at the Knicker
bocker Theatre, New York, last win-

r 2*
- <3 tP
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Kemp a Copy of Your 
ProVmrb Answers

<D jl’ri Apte 

p \*Pie Piecesf
I ul; : Cii

- acll a
; y:'4Cgat—taats are requested 

t* keep sa exact duplicate «W their provert .JESSES 
that they bu brait, la order that 
*5*7 aasy he able to compere 
thssa wtth the eorreet llet of 
RMefii wkeii tRiey sre i>ub— 

J*® eaiieence- 
w—mt off tBe wliitn.

reri* I;
Wi

fSi woupon every, coupon. 
Don’t roll your set of answers. Keep 

them flat and straight and see that thev 
are done up and mailed that

or
i”’Ll tweWJ&-. chm■

A ■HI ’eeway.
tKo P_______ r * . A11 answers n\ust be addressed to
the Pro-veTb Contest Department, The Toronto World, Toronto

ter. r f* anif» :
(3)Something New 

In This Burlesque
ii I ii

111
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. DHt
h>

là^ ■ "The Girl From Missouri" at ths Stsr, 
is a Fine Prsduetlan, With Kva 

Mull Starring.

Om Here Are Instructions Regarding 
Proverbs of Same Meaning.

i'
If 11 'O'JIjm The World’s Book of English Proverh

Solves the Pictures Correctly
^T*HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverb 

X Pr°ve great assistance to contestants
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The II 
booK is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with tlJoroper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis- 
Pe?sablf- Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAÎL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE_TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO. 0.

Pretty girls In dainty costumes 
abound at the Star Theatre this week. 
In the latest burlesque hit. "The Girls 
From Missouri” Th* chorus singing 
was above the average, and the fun- 
makert. Fred Russell,

t
id

ft l o

m?t ka.f/l'Pr0fV'ert>S’ U has be^n dcc,ded to permit contestants to sub-

* "n8,e ”"»«•.*'«*- -
"Time and tide wait (tarry) for 

r, fo instance : *
Make (Let us make) hay while the sun shines.” 1

diffJifta,bOVA'ShOWS pbjnly bow similar proverbs with but slightly 
different wording may be incorporated in one readable sentence
and submitted upon a single coupon blank. This allows each and i 
every contestant an equal chance to include the correct solution of I •h'***™1*' »«< .lightly differ,,, worded pr2*Tu“n ot bLk

leo, o.n-fStanr are 5autioned’ however, not to overstep this privi- 
[*’ ea.s ltapPlles onl7 Proverbs of the same meaning, and great 
wording 6 CXCTC,Sed m Pr°Perly incorporating the diff^ent 

d gs‘ CONTEST MANAGER.

ber. the Hebrew
comedian, and John Powers, “Our Irish 
friend." hover failed to product the 
hearty laugh. Eva Mull, the little 
leading lady, was splendid.

The management claim that the i»u- 
slc is all original, and some of the 
selections are bound to be whistled 
and hummed thruout Toronto streets 
for weeks to come. The stage setting 
of the show was superb, the scenic 
colors are harmoniously blended and 
present an extremely pleasing ap
pearance ta the eye.

The star of the play Is the silver- 
throated Eva Mull, who pleased the 
audience with the singing of some of 
the new pieces which the management 
have secured. Other members of this 
attractive aggregation are Jessie Pow. 
era the beautiful prime donna; tenths 
Kenney, the clever character woman; 
Herbert Terry, a Juvenile who haa ap
peared In Broadway musical comedies, 
and J. Francis Reynolds, another mu
sical comedy recruit.
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1 Whirlwind Play 
By Geo, M. Cohan

CoJ
: ited'■ ■

pro\
the

time 
ting ,-Gst Rich Quick Wallingford” Attract- 

ed a Large Audisne* at the 
Grand Opera House.

id
tin f f
4 S'fl you\

"Get Rich Quick Wallingford,” Geo. 
M.,Cohan’s whirlwind comedy, found
ed on THERE IS STILL TIME TO ENTER

AU of the back Proverbs from one to sixty-nine may be had 
at the office of The World, or they will be mailed to any 
address in Canada upon receipt of $1.15,

ADA Oh If
Dutchman Unloads 

Mirth at Gayety
€501

Kpsveill George Randolph Chester’s fa-
?"”“!! Wa|Hngford stories, is the at
traction at the Grand this week, and the 
abonni p"Bfnt,nK it is an especially 
thi Ï1 ,e without doubt one of

.teeî of comedies and the audl- 
ence last night thoroly enjoyed every
Trinro t°J nlV,J' kRufus WaHIngford 
r""?8. ta Battlesburg, a sleepy Uttle 
town In the middle west, his rental 
and persuasive person, and lo^ nô 
rh?, kn organ,zing a local corporation 
that he promises will make of Battles- 
„ f a ffreat manufacturing centra
ancriad,yîle f* h,a Promises that he 
succeeds In forming the corporation,
un” inV r *. he l? preparln« to “clean

y1?1* 8 Quarter of a bpatent f°r a newly-invented aeroplane. 
Wallingford dlscox-ers that his ,TI?e French government offer 500,000 

private secretary has given him a franc« f»r the patent. In time he ,e- 
hlgher view of life and of himself. He c“'ies a Position In the U.8.A. patent 
deterniines to leave the pure young an1 the manner In which he
girl he loves unsullied by his unscru- d 8char«’« his duties provdes a great 
pulous life, but at the last minute he 5?u,rCe cf amusement The scenic ef- 
flnds that his intended swindle has Le 18 are aP'*ndld. Wation le backed 
proved a commercial sueceee, and that • a very competent cast, 
he Is an honest man and a public h»n-

m *d“ tIvIo B8tfd' 8r'd°R"ffrtrnTab*r oMht^nhero"]tCCoveredthCa$rtlTack

.. £. ffiK.fIJS’rV; 5gg ss-'it g “Ï" Ï «“Tt — -h.,
The roles of the two detectives were what was lookèrt . K an<1 how Zionists’ Bazaar at Palace Hhil corner

:,,i,,saî'.x:^pss»ïsr g
safely be predicted that Toronto wUl mefi ~ 88®nt8 having stock to the ccl brated Bezalel School of pîies- 
•ndorse the very favorable verdlst pass- I get Siiap °h the mar- tine. The building was prettily de
ed all over the United States. New with ~„Vt8t0r? 18 also well supplied corated and full opportunity was given
York may not have liked the mirror : Chi!L^~fdy elemente a"d the various : f.1' ,who wished to examine the beau- 
held up to nature, but nevertheless i preeented are cleverly MÎH1 hd,8play- A,! Proceeds ’from sales j
“Kindling” is one of the strongest and r>, appltPd to the charitable work
most appealing dramas Toronto has -h.JT ™ *.(’ who Presents the ' tb Zknlsts council, which not only 
witnessed in recent yeara fba™5;t®r of Wallingford.” is especial- 8 JPP°rts a girls school in Toronto, but

ly gifted In the mannerisms of the ?/’8ra^e8 ,n various forms of phllan- 
Paesina Show of 1912. promoter and much of the success of lhro--,c activity among the Jewish

The sea* sale for ’*The Passing the production Is due to his clever ° ‘cp e"
Show of- 191Î." which comes to the w°rk. The company In its entirety Is 
Alexandra Theatre next week, opens a sooa one and should attract capacity 
tomorrow morning. "The Passing audience to the Grand all week, and 
Show of 1912” la <Vr6ct and intact from ^"Pecially at the matinees on Wednes- 
th» New Yo-k Winter Garden, and is da>’ “od Saturday, 
beyond ou stlon the largest aggrega
tion of stars., properties, end speetacu- 

* lar e'fects wh'ch that oal^pe of amuse
ment ever housed or sent on the road.
An exact replica of the. famous "8u-

-Ii eb

List of .frizes Aggregating
$5,000 ”

PRIZE—V2390 NEW OLYM- 
FIC ISIS MODEL, FlVg-PAL
CARfwfth^ro^9?1* Touring

)b,,eU the latest attach
ments, fully equipped. Pur- 
c'“'d *rom, the Jackson Car
lttV& P^k aveVi0.'. LlmUed'

A ^^9- *rora

mSl‘a,2;2.6 Company’
3RD PRIS
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i■ Billy W. Watson, Supported by a 
Splendid Chorus, Created Amuse

ment for Large Audience.

t I ,
M

Thani Saturnri*
SI.OOO !

reward

•TH PRIZE — 9220 SIX. PI Era ■BDROO* SUITE. In full ^ 
hogany. PurchaHd 
Levlnter, 401-t06 V 
street.

I® IS YOUR HOME 
i WARM?

B NI ms- 
„ from 8. 
West Qusen

Billy W. Watson, that mirth-produc
ing person, turns, on M

the lights of 
Happyland at the Gayety Theatre this 
week when he appears in the Flying 
Dutchman. Billy takes the 
one Otto and becomes the

.

M^d,4 loÏTongf'M0*’

°5k* glgskin leather upholster-
zsi from L. To Hex3*3-38, West Queen streeL

If not, see ti«thousand of Tor^oV^^M -ar. j
■ Ü ter. information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout» of
part of 

owner of a runniieup- 
care-

„ . , Byron Beasley
as Helnle. was wholly natural and 
forceful and suggested the latent 
power, which the part requires. Miss 
Ida Lewis gave an excellent charac
terization of the strong role of Mrs. 
Bates, and Miss Florence Robinson 
and Sydney Martineau realized the 
parts of Mrs. Burke-Smlth and Alice. 
Malcolm Duncan

i gain 
'ing ti 
e enteSi

:J TORONTO FURIMACB
& CREMATORY CO. 

Limited

tl . : f th.
UPRIGHT PiANof*lif beTJtiroî
RaFUWI?k.e' ,1P,U/S?1ased ”vom 
•a.t 11-11 Bloor street

ne. and 
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r»s repr( 
fifty ct 
orld, by 
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31TR PRIZE — SIM GENUINEKShT^î',S"-SÏ,f
Diamonds, 108 Tonga street.

~ DIAMONDCLUSTER RING. Purchased 
frem Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

13,rLI.J° ,17TH PRIZES—S3»-. 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS,
at $10 each. Purcha.ed from 
Fink Trunk * Bag- to.. 14» 
West Queen street

1STH TO «2ND PRIZES—SS2.SO— 
L. E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, |2.«0 each.

Bright*pT^n’ wirnett up;

" p!*n^"c4 fr°'"
ftreet C rap*oy' 116 yonge

Offices; 111 KING ST. B., Phon. 
1SOT. and 14 MORROW AVE, 
Junction 2368. ’

Mala
Pheaem MAYOR HOCKEN OPENED

TORONTO ZIONISTS BAZAAR".
13TH247 Jted
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Toronto î»?.Ure deePalch, other articles then 

“p 81 *£• General F’ostofflce for de?

e- -nd Books Must
Lsavs Toronto by End of by this

j Am on the 13th Inst. Fort?. 
___________i eeT?t matter, at 10 a.m. same date

fTh. lu, wrai p„, M

, „ -srtUTLrforward per steamer Empress of Bri- for despatch by this steamer should°b^ 
Uln. sailing from Halifax on Saturday ^î!l^Lln tl.me to reach the genei^d 
the 14th Inst 65 ^ast one hour earlier than

Th*.Mt,flr mal* and other matter This mall is to^T^fn^forw^rd"by 

than that sent by parcel post will close ‘Mauretania echeduWI to
on Friday the Uth Inst., at 11 am. To ÏT New lork 0,1 Tuesday, December
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Tkc Fatly and Senday World Every Fay From Row Os.
be had0M1thï‘ofnîe0oftThoPWoîiri’ P1clure* and their Coupop Blank* aaftf 
Dali Y and S c.^tsfor ATgïSïl 0ru?ï malJ- The price Is ii cent fir tB 
r.V1 1 c*nt additlonaifor ev^°y ti; n^2’rre hack numbers are ordered by 
All of the back nurrtoero from Ortnh.*,”Ÿîir' mu8t be remitted for poltsge. 
tof any address In CanaAa uponQrroek>t l7Vi°id*'t* wU1 be malled Preps.4*-;

1 Ninetoen Years the Standard
.

Take LAX^TIVE^BrWMO Qu*l**xib meYentf4 eI*d weoraraeadod 
lots. Druggists refund money If Vt
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa- TTr,k- The result
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TUESDAY MORNING ________________________ THE TORONTO WORLD

FIRING ON THE DREADNOUGHTS

L
DECEMBER m 1911 310, 1013. V UP ALL 

WEST END DOGS
SAND FILTERS

ARE A FAILURE DEVELOPMENT OF 
GREAT RAILWAYS

Outside Inspection of Banks.>RLD’S 
test-eg
1ZES

U) «
OTTAWA. Dec. 9 —(Special.) 

—Finance Minister White has 
given notice of his bill to re
vise the Rank Act. The bill 
will be founded upon a resolu
tion declaring the decennial 
revision to be expedient. The 
resolution will also "author
ize the payment out of con
solidated revenue fund of re
muneration to auditors for 
special examinations of the 
affairs of business of banks 
which the minister of finance 
may reoulre to be made."

This foreshadows some out
side bank inspection under 
government supervision.

Ward Seven Residents Alarm
ed By Recent Outbreak— \ 

Want Tax In
creased.

Says Aid. Yeomans, in Brief, 
to Council Covering 

Many Countries' 
Experiences.

V

A. S. Goodeve Told Canadian 
Club of Wonderful Strides 

Now Being Made in
Canada. 7

,/
S}
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\V'COMPARES TWO TYPESQUICK WORK IN COUNCIL

Aid. McBride, as Chairman, 
Keeps Quiet—-City is Out 

of Housing Company 
Fight.

% THREE OF THE EPOCHS*

7:
-

vi x _, ^Mechanical Plants Have Prov
ed Satisfactory—Officials 

Will Take Inspec
tion Trip.

x- „>
* r4

u,
• • I ••

•* re ? • • • • « All Development Was Orig
inally Planned, Having 
in Mind the Great 

Waterways.

i*e • •
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rw,^,ld;Je.<Lm&D‘ mrde a fighting ap- 
peal for the adoption of mechanical 

J’or. Inatallatlon under the pro-
„coverln6 a new diipli- 

cate Island system and a new plant at 
Scarboro at the city council 
yesterday.

A regular rabies scarce is now dom
inating Ward Seven, consequent on 

I the series of attacks made on the re- 
I alien is by dogs In that locality.
I Tee majority of the victims will be 

subject d to the Pasteur treatment and
bad results may be thus avoided. When i He souirh, t . 
asked as to the necessity of enforcing forroatioi? submitted for„the ,n'
ar o.der for all dogs to be chained ! ,„l,çtte™ not™ '̂ co“ncll, send- 
Provinclal Medical Health Officer Me- erfean cities <£? the lar»«r Am"
Cullough stated that the government Rueel AA"*.ïhLf° ,ar *jay as Egypt, 
would nave to be communicate» with. h d repllee allI At the city council yesterday a pe- ïîzLïïï? ^£L to *•£ ‘bout the aJ- 
tlt.cn signed by many residents of the Toronto^1 wate/”.,.^ the flltraUon 
west was presented by Alderman Ryd- ,eupply'
ins. It read: “In view of the fact W|V?® ,7“*™“ Introduced a motion 
that rabies has been very prevalent .T1’ LLPf*ae<1’wou,d have jeopardis- 
in the vicinity of Ward .7 for some bvaw* now going before the
time and also In view of the fact that but upon his stating that It
a number of people have been bitten oply submitted to give him
by rabid animals, we humbly petition an opportunity to submit his informa- 
vou to take some steps to prevent the ,/? council, and that he would 
spread of rabies Immediately, and draw it, council permitted him to 

l would Suggest that-all dogs west of ,ng it up.
r tiufterln street be chained securely and . ..7°“ dare not," he said, "proceed 

do4 owners falling to comply with this , •“.the duplication of the present 
regulation should be subjected to a «land plant without first being satis- 
good, stiff penalty. We further re- “ed *• to which method Is the best, 
commend that the dog tax be raised from the standpoint of efficiency anff 
to $10." °f cost- You should let the city coun-

Alderman Anderson, also of Ward 7, ÇI1 of 1911 decide which type of filters 
introduced a motion calling upon the *• to be Installed." . 
police commissioners to Increase the "The money bylaw to be submitted 
dog license to *10. and that the com- to the people in January does not bind 
m ssloners take advantage of the the council to sand nitration,” put in 
clause In théir bylaw which permits Alderman May.
them to enfonce the chaining of dogs. “I am so Informed," added Alderman 

Doge V. White Elephant. Yeomans, “biit I want to inform
“I cannot for the life of me under

stand why people should keep such 
useless curs," said he emphatically,
'and their reasons Tor paying for a 
ltcensu They are no more use than 
a white elephant, except that the lat
ter would be more harmless.”

The city solicitor was requested by 
council at Its meeting yesterday iinot to 
tax.- any action in the pending littga- 
t op over the much discussed question 
as to whether the residents are to 
have two frontages on Albermarle av
enue, or the Toronto Housing Com
pany two on Sparkhall avenue, either 
of wb ch the city has to give away, 
and. over which the fight is to be wag
ed between the residents on Albermarle 
avenue and the Housing Company. The 
vet) was as fol.ows:

For—Aid; McBride, Hilton, Dunn,
SpenO, Saunderson. Rawlinson, Ryd- 
ln{, Robbins. Yeomans. McBrlen, Row
land—II. % .

Against—Mayor Hocken. Controllers 
McCarthy. Foster. Church, All). Gra
ham, Austin. Waitless. Westort, An
derson, O'Neil—10.

Railway Earnings.
Street car receipts for the month 

of November are approximate
ly 33 per cent, higher than the amount 
tagap |n .by City Treasurer Coady 
during the corresponding month of 
1910. and 30 per cent, higher than No
vember of 1907. The figures for the 
th ee years are:
November.

MEED BY "Our total railway mileage Is 28,51)9 
miles, exclusive of sidings and ter
minals. and we have no lees titan 18,- 
000 miles of terminals and sidings to 
carry on the mighty traffic of this 
young giant Dominion of Canada. And 
more than that, we have no lese than 
9009 miles of railroad in actual con
struction at the present time," déclaré 

ed Arthur 8. Goodeve, ex-M.P„ of ' 
Rossland, B. C., In concluding his ad
dress before the Canadian Club y ea
ter day afternoon.

Mr. Goodeve, who is a member of 
the railway commission, sketched the 
history of Canadian railroads from tbs 
construction of the first little 36-mlle 
railroad from the St. Lawrence to Lake 
Champlain, In 1832, up to the present 
day transcontinental systems in oper- ‘ 
at Ion and underconstl uctlon.

The speaker divided the development 
of the railroad Industry of the Do
minion Into three epochs, the first as 
that of the giving of the charter for 
the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence 
Railway; the second epoch being the 
building of the Intercolonial Railway 
in 1867. and the third the purchase of 
the great Unknown land from the Hud
son Bay Co. In 1889.
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to pay the item, and the matter is still 
under ad.lsemenL

Huge Sum For Dredoing.
The methods employed by dredging 

companies to successfully extract enor
mous contract profits from the gov
ernment are dealt with. The commis
sion finds that In ten years the Laur
ier government spent *19,909,999 
In dredging and goes on to spow 
tnat under the present system, by which 
practically all dredging paid for by the 
government Is given out, dredging com
panies are encouraged to form combines 
to advance the price of this work by 
eliminating healthy competition.

Owners of dredges, the report says, 
have understandings before bidding as 
to what price each shall bid, and nu
merous Instances are given to prove this 
assertion. Other contractors or dredging 
companies are In the hsd>lt of sending in 
alternative tenders, and, In many cases, 
secured contracts In this manner. The 
commission further shows by, fyles from 
the departments that het lowest tenders 
werp not usually accepted.

«Àllags Breach of Faith.
It severely condemns the practice of 

advertising for tenders when It is de
cided in advance to whom the contract is 
to be given, describing this as "a breach 
of faith calculated to bring the whole 
service under contempt."

Enormous profits made by dredging 
companies are Instanced, as in the case 
of the Dominion Dredge Company of Ot
tawa, which earned *796,680 in two years 

• for work in the Maritime Provinces, at 
1« cents per yard.
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JUDGING BEGINS 11 
GUELPH WI1TEB FUR

Union of Churches 
Now Taking Shape

i, *Urge Probe Into G. T. R.
Deal

Great Waterwaye,
“All railway development in this 

country was originally planned havidg 
In mind the waterways of the Do
minion,” declared the speaker. "Even 
today we have 6090 miles of watetr 
.ways between the St Lawrence and 
the Mackenzie, with only 169 miles of 
a land break.”

In regard to the success of the In
tercolonial Railway, the erection of 
which the speaker pointed out. wa* a. 
condition of the Maritime Provinces 
In joining the union. Mr. Goodeve 
quoted from an article written In The 
Review of Reviews, by former Senator 
A. J. Beveridge of Indiana, in which 
he points out that this 2990 miles of 
government-built railroad, construct
ed in the face of strong water compe
tition. thru a sparsely settled country, 
is a success and not the failure which 
Its opponents had branded It. The 
*92,000,000 spent in erecting the rail
way was a lesser mileage cost than 
would have accrued in the United 
States, and the line. Itself was above 
the average in the Sates, even at the 
same cost.

'•
Conference of Committee Represent

ing Methodists, Congregetieneliete 
end Presbytériens Tedey.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9.— 
(Can. Press.)—Official repre
sentatives from, practically all 
the New England States will 
appear before the rules com
mittee of the house tomorrow 
to urge the passage of the re
solution Introduced by Repre
sentative O'Shaughneseey of 
Rhode Island, to authorize an 
Investigation of all alleged vio
lations of Sherman anti-trust 
law by the New York. New 
Haven and Hartfofrd and 
Grand Trunk Railroads.

The rules committee will 
hold hearings tomorrow and 

♦ Wednesday, and probably will 
report to the house not later 
than Thursday. If the reso- 
tlon Is passed, it is proposed 
to have the enquiry begin at 
once, probably In New York. 
The investigators probably 
would sit later In Boston and 
Providence. .

Continued From Page 1,„ ...._ ..
ell that they can save *409,969 on the 
construction of the plant alone.

Not Suitable Here.
» “Mr. Hazen himself has said that 
sand filtration is not suitable for cold 
climates, and why take his advice to1 shoulders. Today his chief cause for 
the contrary r’ he urged. “I have re- I worry waa the lighting system. About
celved a letter from Pittsburg stating - ln __ . ... .______ ,that the sand filtration plan there is ' 6-30 p'm" ^uet whlle 1 Claes of Clydes

dales were being judged, off went the 
hydro-electric lights, and the arena 
was in temporary darkness. The 
Guelph Musical Society Band was 
playing at the time, but the sudden 
darkness put an end to the music and 
the piece was left unfinished.

Large Attendance.
The attendance for the first day was 

estimated at 8000. Of these 2400 were 
admitted by passes and 600 were ad
mitted by. the paid admission route.

The following is a partial list of 
prize winning horses and cattle: ' 
.Canadian bred Clydesdale - mare, 

foaled In 1919: 1, George Dale and Son, 
Seaforth; 2, John S. Johnston, Ra- 
venshoe; 3, Harvey Hastings, Tuam,

.er of the fair. Is the busiest man ln 
the city. The heavy burden of man-

In consequence of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly’s Committee ln 
church union having been called from 
all parts of Canada, to meet here to
morrow, a conference of the joint com
mittee ln church union of the Method- 
ists. Congregational lets and Presby
terians will be held today at the Wes
ley Buildings, Richmond street.

A, Presbyterian general assembly 
official said to The World yesterday: 
The Methodists and Congregational- 

lets are ready for union, so that their 
committees do not require to hold 
separate meetings. Ours wUl be In 
session all day *Wednesday, at St 
James’ Square Church. We have 
members her* from as far as Van
couver.”

agement rests almost entirely on tale
©1*1 AFTEJTt

-iqe PiECgs,

m
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THE CITY'S FINANCESa failure. It le also considered as too 
expensive and cannot be retied upon to 
do its work.

“In Philadelphia,” he continued, "in 
order to raise the efficiency of th.elr 
sand filtration plant, they have had to 
install a mechanical filter. In Russia 
the authorities state that not a single 
sand filtration plant has been success
ful. In Odessa and St. Petersburg poor 
results have been obtained, and when 
1 told various authorities that our 
plant leaked 1,000,000 gallons they 
thought it a good Joke.”

He spoke of the fact that Engineer 
Hazen had advocated slow sand filtra
tion wherever he had gone, and quoted 
other authorities to prove that Mr. 
Hazen had only had dealings with two 
'mechanical filters during his business 
caerer.

’
A serious air of mystery surrounds 

the city’s finances, more particularly 
the bonds floated by ex-Mayor Geary 
and City Treasurer Coady during their 
trip to England last summer.

Controller McCarthy, as a member 
of the. treasury boafd, demands more 
information as to the actions of the 
delegation and what was the sequence 
of the visit and how it benefited the 
civic coffers.

At yesterday's council meeting the 
controller presented a resolution call
ing upon the city treasurer to present 
to the council full particulars as to 
the loan and commissions and Inter
ests paid.

Controller ' Church waxed very 
wrathy and accused the controller of 
gallery play.

_C^>-4 I
\l ;

;0 hJ ■ fr

.6Hurts -tArcn The position of affairs at present 
*■ that the special committee of the 
Methodist General Conference have a 
free hand and power to vote, and 
union has been affirmed by the Con
gregational Union.
' Another early meeting of the joint 
committee is expected, if the Presby
terian committee tomorrow takes de
finite action towards 
of church federation.

PICTURE NO.
Phenomenal Rise.

"Phenomenal has been the rise of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway," declar
ed the speaker. "It has now 76,000 of
ficers and employes, of whom 70,000 
reside In Canada, and Its payroll 
amounts to 33,700.009 per month. Its 

yesr's gross receipts aggregated 
*123.000.000." e

"Only 26 years after the completion of 
the C. V. R„ we find a bill in parlia
ment for the authorization of another 
transcontinental railway for Canada.
Of this new line there are now 2850 
miles In actual operation west of Win
nipeg, and by this time next year the 
minister of railways announces, the 
other section from Moncton to Win
nipeg will be linked up."

Third Transcontinental.
Mr. Goodeve paid a tribute to Sir 

William Mackenzie and Sir Donald 
Mann, ln declaring It would be unfit
ting to discuss railroad subjects with
out mentioning the names of these two 
distinguished railroad men. who are 
even now acquiring rights and proper
ty with which to erect Canada’s third 
transcontinental railway.

"All these tremendous undertakings 
and vast Invested capital are but the 
representation of the energy and per
severance of this young Canadian 
pie. They are the men who Save 
brought the cold waters of the Atlan
tic Into close touch with the warm 
waters of the Pacific. We here ln till»- 
great commercialized City of Toronto 
are but the pulse beat of the mighty 
throb of this young nation."

TTOnt.
Barry. Rockwood: Peter Beaver, MOr- 
rtston.

Standard, bred mare, foaled before 
1910—1 and 2. Bttss.K. L. Wilks; 3. 
Peter Beaver. *:

Thorobreds. stallion foaled before 
1.919—Thayer Bros.. Aylmer. Ont; Jas. 
Bovard, Brampton; A. B. Currie, 
Oeprlnge.

Pony stallion—J. L. Jones. Burford. 
Pony mare—1 and 2. E. B. Clancy, 

Guelph; 3, J. J. Kenyon

Shire mare, 1911: 1 and 2. Porter 
Bros., Appleby; 8, W. Pearson and 
Son, Hamilton.

Percheron stallion, 1910: 1, J. B. Ho- 
gate, Weston; 2, Hodgklnson & Tis
dale, Beaverton; 8, L. Haesard, Mark
ham. . 1

Beer cattle, 2-year-old shorthorn: 
1, Pritchard Bros., Fergus; 2, Adam 
Armstrong, Fergus; 3, J. Brown & 
Son, Galt.

One-year-old Shorthorn steer: 1, H. 
E. Alton, Jr., Everton; 2, J. G. Thomp
son, Mildmay; 8, Pritchard Bros.

Shorthorn steers, under 1 year: 1, 
Al F. and G. Auld, Eden Mills: 2, 
George Ferguson, Salem ; 3, Peter 
Stewart, Everton.

Shornhorn heifer, 2 years: 1, Char
ley Ban, Blyth; 2, Adam A. Armstrong,

Under 2 years; 1, W. R. Elliott & 
Sons, Guelph; 2, Peter Stewart, Ever
ton; 3, W. R. Elliott & Sons.

Under 1 year: H. Smith, Hay; 2, 
John Currie, Armstrong S. Mills.

Principal prize winners for bacon 
hog were Joseph Feathereton A Son, 
Streetsville: William Murdoch, Pal
merston; J. E. Bro’jnur, Burford: A. 
E. Hallman, Preston: M. Wilson, Fer-- 
*us.

Clydesdale stallion, foaled 1911—1, 
John A. Boag A Son. Queensville; 2, 
Smith & Richardson. Columbus; 3, L. 
Haesard. Markham.

In Minneapolis, Baltl- 
and Grand Rapids' he 

sand filters, but
more
had advocated 
they had finally adopted the mechani
cal process with graded results; some 
had reached an efficiency of 96 per 
cent, whiles others went up so far as 
a hundred.

Mayor Hocken complimented the 
alderman for the brief he had obtain
ed for the benefit of council, and ask
ed that it be printed.

„ , "I will ask Controller
Church some questions if he will an
swer." put In Controller McCarthy 
I want to tell him that while T am a 

member of the treasury board I am 
*vln^,to 7lave ‘11 the information that 
should be coming to me or I wlir 
leave It.”

governor-general “w® h‘v« already $10,000.000 of se- 
necessary resolution cur’*le‘ on our hands unsold, and ac-

would be put thru the committee of ??rfing„to th‘ bytows to be submitted 
tlu, T , “ ne committee of to the people in January, and do you
the whole house later on. «hInk I am going to sit on the trea-

..LT1 J.1*** Errer. sury board and face a loan of *20.000,-
Vfr Jtlrn® fit» honor the speaker, 000 without knowing where I am at? 

minri »n<J W,lfrid had ln If you want to, all well and good, but
mind a rule of practice which permits I wont.”

? V8 î° ^ put thru the senate Turning to Controller Church, he 
nut inwthe lu>use w,th' eaked’ “WU1 you tell this council what
«lîLhmf preceded by a resolution, securities were pledged in England 
Such bills, appropriate money Incident- last summer and what were the com- 

a"d Jhe sections relating to the mission and excess of Interest on the 
appropriation of money are printed in *6.000,004 loan7” 
italics or enclosed in brackets and 
treated as blanks until referred to, and 
reported favorably from the commit
tee of the whole house. Such a prac
tice was followed In the case of the 
Railway Act of 1903, where the sala
ries of the members of the railway 
commission were merely incidental to 
the main purpose of the bill.

On the other hand a bill like the 
naval bill, where the appropriation of 
money is the main purpose, must tfe 
founded upon a resolution In the first 
instance ; otherwise It la nullity.

Where Dietinetien Liee.
The distinction Is clearly made and 

distinctly set forth ln Bourtnot’s par
liamentary procedure (third edition, 
pages 689 and 640), as follows; "It 
ofteç happens that bills are Introduced 
with certain clauses providing for 
salaries or other charges on the pub
lic revenue, and in that case the bill 
may be introduced directly on motion, 
wh le the clauses in question which 
should be distinguished by Italics or 
brackets, are cone.dered In the shape 
of resolutions in committee and when 
agreed to. referred to the committee 
on the bill."

“Such clauses," said Mr. Speaker 
Brand of the British house of com
mons on one occasion, "form no part 
of the bill as or.g.nally brought In, 
but are considered as blanks. Before 
any sanction is given to them, the 
recommendation of the crown must be 
s'gpif.ed and a committee of the whole 
house consider on a future day the re
solution authorizing the Charges. Un
less these proceedings are taken the 
chairman, under the standing orders, 
will pass over the money clauses with
out any qu.stlon. Without such pre
liminary proceedings, the bill, so far as 
the public money is concerned, is en
tirely Inoperative."

“But It must be carefully borne ln 
mind that this can only be regularly 
done when the money clauses are 
merely a part and necessary to the 
operation of the bill. Whenever the 
main oMect of a bill le the payment 
of public money. It must directly orig
inate In committee of the whole; or 
else the proceedings will be null and 
void the moment objection Is taken."

lish Proverb
Correctly

some measure
I' I

prerequisites. Tfie prime minister said 
in reply that the *36,000,000 appropri
ation had been recommended by his 
royal highness the 
and that the

Rece'pts. City’s P.C. 
I486 365.83 *46,151.62

33.048.40 
22,658.63

! ■English Proverbs 
pee to contestants 

contains several 
pll-known English 
prrect ones to be 
Illustrations. The 
und, the Proverbs 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 

witlv .the proper 
L will prove - indis- j 
[Fifty Cents, at the 
p cents extra.

1913
1910 .. . 368.164.48 

. 281,982.861907 Blair.

G

WORLD'S CONTEST 
NOW ON HOME STRETCH

BRITISH PWNAMA PROTEST 
LODEEO IT WASHINGTON OF MILLContinued From Page 1.

Continued From Page 1.
predated the many advantages of be
ing a proverb contestant are 
i^g to the front—and why not? There’s 
•till time, as the time limit for de
positing or malting Answers has been 
extended until midnight, Tuesday, Dec.

“Yes. I will answer when you are 
thru with your speech," said Control
ler Church.

The vote on the resolution, which 
'asked that the city treasurer be re
quested to repqrt fully to council, was 
defeated by 17 to 2.

Against: Church, Maguire, Foster. 
Weston. Graham, Hilton. McBride, 
Robbins.

right which they had surrendered in 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty to construct 
the canal themselves. '

Bound by Treaties.

now eom-

„

dressed to ’Rules of House Require That 
as Primary Purpose is Ex
penditure of Money, Resolu
tion Should Precede Bill 
■Liberals Will Not Use Ob
structionist Tactics.

“They (the British Government) 
consider,’’ says Sir Edward Grey, "that

eveVnn,en,rer.h°daS yo,u wl11 1?av® by the Clayton-Bulwer treaty the 
•Aery one of the advantages which „
^rlier contestants enjoyed, except you ^-nitea States has surrendered th 
Will have missed a lot of the fun of right to construct the canal and that

; *y asndtAppeared6 In The" Wo"d^1^* by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty they 

One of the th.nge that contestants covered hat Hght upon the footing 
Should make sure of, Is that they read that the canal should be opened to«ricriscLte ~a °»r ........-
to publ shed on the second page. Also terms ot equal treatment’’
if thsre are any questions that con- The argument advanced in the Unit-
P? «A —‘V1**
«lately, as no more questions will be natlons cannot include the United 
answered In the columns of The World States, which would, otherwise, be pre-

Th reeare6only six more pictures to USl"K ,te own territory
app a-. So, to those who are going for rev,ctualing Its warships or land- 
to en:er It is high time to get Into ln« troops, is briefly dismissed by the
Lit, r„U‘!Ü‘nii' ln order that they may statement that It is completely 
■till gain every possiole advantage in ^ ^ v y
*olvlng the pictures. turned by a reading of the Hay-Paun-
' To enter now one only needs to se- ^efote treaty in connection with the 
•ure the back proverbs, one to sixty- Sue* Ca»aJ conventions. ‘ 
nine, and a proverb book and then be- . Willing to Arbitrate.
S'n to puzzle out the answers the pic- In conclusion. Sir Edward Grey
tur»s represent. The price of the book 1H‘rates his government’s assertion 
«/fifty cents at the office of The ^hat the Provisions of the Canal Act 
World, by mail two cents extra. aVto tolls conflict with
y Get the back proverbs and a proverb treaty rights, and adds:

Vvk' and get In line for a prize now “But they recognize that many per- 
/•*fore It Is too late. All of the back sons ot not« In the United States. 
f Proverbs to date will be sent by re- whose opinions are entitled to great 

turn, mall to anv address In Canada weight, hold that the provisions of the 
upon" receipt of *1.15, stamps, express 601 do not Infringe the conventional 
°r postolfIce money order. obligations by which the United States

is bound, and under these circum
stances they desire to state their per
fect readiness to submit the question to 
arbitration if the government of the 
United States would prefer to take 

this course. A reference to arbitra
tion would be rendered unnecessary if 
the government of the United States 
should be prepared to take such steps 
ag would remove the objections to the 
act which his majesty’s 
have stated.”

GER
Rawlinson,

Spence, May, Andersoh, McMurrich 
Ryding. O’Neill, Dunn—17.

For: McCarthy, Wanlees^-2.

Saunderson,
>NTO, CAN AD, i Sh res. stallion foaled before 1910— 

x^hn Gardhouse A Son. Amos Angus, 
•t D* Hassard.

Shire mare, foàled 1910—J. M. Gard
house, Vf. Hearson A Son.

Pèrvheron stallion—Mrs. J. Haines, 
Weet Toronto.

Hackney stallion, foaled betore 1910 
—G. H. Pickering. Brantford..

Hackney mare, foaled ■ before 1910__
Norman

re-
; «m * ♦egating A!

1

alue >E. R. Rickets, Vancouver:
Hill. Gveloh.

Standard bred stallion, foaled 1910 
or after—Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt; M. P.

«61i iOTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—A 
technical mistake ■ has apparently 
placed.lt within the newer of the Lib
erals to obstruct consideration of the 
naval bill.

;E — 9226 SIX-PIECa 
l,*f SUITE, Tn full ms* 

Purchased from A 
’, 401-405 West Queen

Ï
rUl AI. M.

i:e — «iso GEiruDfD 
IRE diamond ring. 
ed from Ellis Bros. 
Is, 108 Yonge street.

IK—9100 FOUR-FISC» 
Y SUITE, In fumei 
ikln leather up holster- 
chased from L.
Vest Queen street
ZB — 9100 GENVIlta 
RE DIAMOND RING, 
d from Ellis Brea, 
s, 108 Yonge street.

IZB — 980 DIAMOND
t RING. Purchased 
is Bros.. Dlamonda

J7TH PRIZES—950— 
R TRAVELING BAGS.
ich. Purchased from 
ink A Bag Co., 149 
sen street
!ND PRIZES .493.80— 
I'ATERMAN IDEAL 
IN PENS, *2.(0 each-

SAGE TEH WILL 
DARKEN THE HU

TORONTO WORLD, DEC. 10th 1912.
The primary purpose of 

the bill being the expenditure of pub
lic money It should have been founded ! 

upon and preceded by a resolution.
I This was not done, and it is quite

Restore Faded and Gray Hair! »keiy that the bin win have to be

tO Natural Ceior—Dandruff Introduced after the preliminary
aim n . lutlon is reported from the commlt-
Ouickly Removed. tee of the whole.

over-

XS’SXiTanI LiNJ. jAfO.<0(6 UBRARV IS COM
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
3^KCy>gARe^HAROLV^AQW1WriONIN LITERATURE

,E J . ^■■1
Yollea 1

re-
»re-

j The «Were Certificate ,

: Entitles bearer to this $5.00 IUnstrated Bible i
• If sreseated at Ah effice, Ici'Aa with the stated 

EXPENSE item, ot th» wroot dbtriWW

the British reeo-

that .«een the I
From what transpired in the house 

this afternoon, it Is evident that the 
opposition do not intend to make 
capital in the way of obstruction. Re
plying to a question from the prime 
minister Sir Wilfrid

of from factory.
There is nothlnr new about the idea 

of using Sage for restoring the color 
of the hair. Our grandmothers kept 
their hair dark, glossy and abundant 
by the use of a simple "Sage Tea." 
Whenever their hair fell out or took 
on a dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
they made a brew of Sage leaves and 
applied it to their hair with wonder
fully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don’t have to resort 
to the old-time tiresome method of 
gathering the herbs and making the tea. 
This is done by skilful chemists bet
ter than we could do it ourselves : and 
all we have to do is to call for the 
ready-made product, Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy, containing Sage 
in the proper strength, with the ad
dition of Sulphur, another old-time 
scalp remedy.

This preparation gives youthful col
or and beauty to the hair, and Is one 
of the best remedies you can use for 
dandruff, dry-, feverish. Itching scalp, 
and falling hair. Get a fifty cent bot
tle from your druggist today, and you 
will be surprised at the quick results. 
All druggists sell it. under guarantee 
that the money will be refunded if the 
remedy i« not exactly aa represented.

Agents, Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.

A««»»»»»»»«G»»»»»«»««»«««GG«»»»»»«»»«A«»««ggg«««l

HOW--- ONLY QMF CERTIFICATE — MflW !
MAGNIFICENT *UT7,atJon.j? Mmouncements from day to day) is 1 

; .g, ..j m.. ! j » bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers < 
i ILLuSlKATEU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 1 

1» color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j 
with six hundred superb pictv s graphically illustrating < 

n« HI IT *nd making plain the verse in tue light of modern Biblical1 
D1DLL knowledge and research. The text conforms to the j 

I authorized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious r .
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin ]•« i a . -

\any
»TORONTO CHAUFFEURS' PROTEC- 

TIVE ASSOCIATION.

.The above association at their meet- 
jag last night elected the following of
fers for the ensuing year: President 
«9s9ph Montgomery; vice-president. 
Tom Cain; 2nd vice-president, W. W. 
«ercer; treasurer, Walter Spanner: 
secretary, W. A. Keward ; executive 
Ppa-rd, John Reid, sergeant-at-arms: 
trustees. K. W. Tolton. C, Higgins, W. 
to- Freeman.
. The association has made great 
headway In this their first year; they 
?ave a large membership, which is 

ï increasing steadily, and expect soon 
to have as members every chauffeur 
who can qualify.

The association ase now in a fair 
;7Tay to owning their club-house, as 
pney are receiving tokens of apprecia
tion from the owners, manufacturers.

of a substantial kind, who think 
«rir eCrts and their results are hav- 
B* tbe effect of needed ln solving the 
Wlauffenr problem.

l l1 Laurier stoted 
that the resolution might be put thru 
committee tomorrow. If this is done 
the debate may begin on Thursday, 
as the bill could be reintroduced and 
read a first time and be in a position 
for second reading on that day.

Necessary Red Tape.
As already stated, two things ire 

qulslte before the house

$5i el (fee
.L PRIZES TO BB 
NCED LATE9U government

WESTERN MAYORS ELECTED.

WINNIPEG. Dec. 8.—(Can. Press'.)— 
Western cit'es today elected the fol
lowing mayors:

Ed ror.ton—William Short K.C. 
Saskatoon—E. F. Harrison.
Calgary—H. A. Slnnott 
Moose Jaw—James Pascoe.

FELL FROM STREET CAR. re-

at Any Time can consider 
a bill whose main purpose le the ap
propriation of public money. The first 
Of these Is a recommendation of the 
governor-general as provided by the 
British North America Act; the second 
Is the adoption of a resolution by the 
committee of the whole house declar
ing such expenditure to he expedient 
When Mr. Borden moved the first

Mrs. Snellgrover. 163 Beverley street, 
received injuries last night on Mc- 
Caul street, nepj; Queen. She was 
r ding on a northbound Bloor street 
car ani stepped off while it was still 
In motion. 5Ws. Snellgrover fell on 
her head and 
was taken to

$s Also an Edition for Catholics
u Through se exclusive amusement, we

I-ÜÜÜ
Is exactly the i 
the Ss book, ei 
the style el L 
which le la eOlc

• "5»

5i
ILLUSTRAI
BIBLE

»•<
NOW ewfy ONE Free

mi Wilk a Cspy «
7 from Now Os.
:lr Coupon Blanks aaW 
i price is 1 cent for th* 
umbers are ordered

Ii
her scalp was cut She 

Grace Hospital.
Tra^eè^rs’ Cart i fiestas. 

Commercial travelers' certificates for 
1918 can now he had from Fred John
son. room 6, Federal Life Building, 
Toronto.

I
HAMILTON , HOTELS, the

I

HÔTEL ROYAL
Aay Seek

>*»9»9AH«>9t9l>l*t9tH(tlHR99HtA9A«9(gH9ê>g*

eat the
Ie remitted for postas 

will be mailed prep*
reading of the naval bill, Mr. Speaker 
Sproule called his attention to theseed*3 •mi
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O. H. A. .Restores Several 
Players to Good Standing

First Hockey Practice 
And Skating in Arena

Curlers Play 
On Keen Ice

. • 9
H I ••• r

#

.

I —

CLUBS GROUPED IN THREE SERIES 
ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

Arena in Full Swing New Salary Limit 
Perfect Sheet of Ice In Barrow Circuit

Fruiterers Off to
A Good Start EATON'SI

I » Large Crowd Attends Opening Session 
—'Toronto» Practise—First Game 

Saturday Night.

8MeCaffery is Re-Elected a .Director 
of International League—Toron

to Club Banquet

Apple League Opens Plurlehing Sea
son—Nice Es/en Roll- $Executive Committee Order 

Schedules JCo Be Drawn 
This Week—Four Players ciubs—Hamuton?p GuêipiT
Are Restored - to Good 
Standing*

■I
. _ —Group No. C—

Clubs—Waterloo, Preston Cult 
Convenor—Wm. Dakin Gait. Meet at 

Preston. Footwear Needs as Christmas Gifts 1*.ing. a
:

Ob, the joyful news, Ice at last and 
now for a brilliant season of puck-chas
ing. The Arena opened yesterday morn-

__Q __ In* and the Ice la In perfect condition.
Cle^u^r Woodstock. A® an •nauguratlon for the eeaaon, W. J. 

Watford. Bellingham, manager of the rink and
pie grouping of the three series In the u5Snvfnr®r“^W' R Vlnlng, London, some of his friends put the gliders on an* 

Ontario Hookey Association was the Mee at No. 8— skated round a few times,
main business of the executive at last Clubs—Beaiforrh. Stratford, St. Mary’s, P^s’lhle afterwards
night’s meeting, and a tremendous pro- N Convener—S’ J^CoghllL Stratford had 1 short workout and all pronounced 
gram was laid out, the magnitude of the kcotat Stratford. * “ d the rink perfect. The following were on
!^=g being an toipreeriv. demonstra- WUr ^^^W^D^r^b^e^
tion of the growth of the national winter ton ” 7’ ° Bound, W1ar- lng Neighbor, Carmichael. Nixon and
P^^^^ti^'Md^nt Weti” *1&2SS-W‘ LUMlr' ChMley’ Meet "Kiddy/'^AK We newkmers'Te^d^-
K*ÎSintSSnît u ZVett' t-neaiey. ■ lighted to have the chance of playing for

except when a Clubs—CoUtoawoml Meafnrd Ttwirn the Torontos this year and expressed the
case concerning a Berlin player was be- LlUbS—OOUlngwood, Meatord, Thorn- oplnton that tjiey would be there ot*
lore the meeting. The others In atten- Convener__a tr n,„. thereabouts av the crucial moment. All
dance ware : I. Roes Robertson. Ken. Moot It ThmMbu,v Mesdord. the ptaye„ wm be out for practice this
CMSelmso of London, Sheriff Paxton of —Orsisf’gn 11 ' morning at 10 o'clock when Hahn of Pree-
Whltby. R M. Glover of Peterboro, A. E. chibs__Newmarket °'m-im. ton lB expected In time for practice. Sue
Copland of Midland, Jaa. T. Sutherland MijÜIt11""1 Barrie, Orillia. MacLean, Cully Wilson. . Roy McGIffln
of Kingston, J.. R. Beaton of Chatham, ,, . and his brother, who will try out at goal,Dwight J. turner, Franks Nelson and Co»»«h«r—-Oeorge Moore, Orillia, will also be on hand. Frank Carroll has
Secretary W. A. Hewitt. P,rll“a’1 , m _ been engaged ae trainer for the Toronto

No evidence of weight was nut in i St- Pauls and Toronto Row- squad,
e&stain thechsrge That Frank TrushlnsîS L?,f, Clu.b J*t,ln thelr membership, but Manager Billy Nicholson of the Tqcum- 

'oPBerttaMmànlavad^tSVW«2!2252 wl,! not h*v« teams In the serleï this sehs expects to have hie men on the job 
teem^ while dFr?rt .^a.nJL PL.. eeaeon. by Thursday and will call a practice for
thaThe had mit 2k2t2^ln thL ïl~ü . wa. decided to refuse permission that evening. It looks as If Billy will 
»>• ru.-ln*.taken part In the game to OrH.A. clubs to clay the rink teams • have to hustle as the only players In 
tlL n.mt nî n,” .Fa ev.5lan„ln undfr of Syracuse, Clerelind and Detroit «‘tht at-present are himself. McNamara

J£R* Brown. Ed. Seibert made _______ ’ Bros, and Gilbert.
a trios vit that he, himself, was the man Joe Malone! captain of the Quebec rinh The rink wa* opened to the public In 

_!he oame on y*at occasion. J* In town on a hunt for Jack Marks who the afternoon and, altho only about fifty 
Tmsblnrtl win receive a certificate. has refueedWto come to terns ItÏ Xl ! fkater« turned up. Manager Bellingham's 

The case of A. D. McLean of Chatham, champions. Malone states that bnuhec I heart was more than pleasel when he saw 
carried over from the last meeting, was have some players from 'he w.wt who ' the crowd at night. About 1000 people 
considered, and after hearing that player I*11 *urPri«® the hockey fans wife* rna i we58J”r®8eï£ ®!th,[ watching or skatlng 
the suspension Imposed two years ago îfiff ««te In action. He thinks that tl-a apd t®. *ay the least they looked the hap- 
was raised. Bari Mler and Norman Olid- ,of P1îr® will more than make -ip Ple,t bunch jwen In a long time. If able

av'Æc jp.w.ffTU «ifwssfawrîsrî w"K,«S£,!!; •**
etontlon of^h« f?I—Lhe re* _______ Skating will be held every afternoon
t\rIrlZn nZJ*2 >am* 1” thkt town. _ ~ and evening this week, except Wednee-

•M il» T®r®”t0- who _ Sportlnjf Bdltor World: As the AJi-To- day a"d Saturday. On Wednesday the
vwSf.i1 *n the Chatham sue- î?{îl0,,HaSRgy Association Is now .in a Toronao Skating Club have the Ice an< 
pension, was declared Ineligible to play. basisTtake the liberty to advlsu all on Saturday the first hockey game will

d’d hot uke part In the game that *af^« desirous of entering this com- be staged,
caused ati the trouble. }V tTtlort to bear In mind thtt there are The opening game will be between St.

The resignation of the Baton A. A. was sections of the same, namely, ju-- Michaels and New Edinburgh on Sat-
Mcepted, and their fee will be returned. wn /,,ÆndSI 11 v,lrl van. 1, 19181. jun- urday night. New Edinburgh are chara- 

Messrs. J. Roes Robertson, V. J. Tur- iüf.n „ eJ Î® ve,ir* •'“n. 1, 1818). s-nlor, I Pions of the Intel-provincial League and
ner and W. A. Hewitt were reappointed tgd „an!an** th® Play-off be- challengers for the Allen Cup These
as the sub-committee, and Mr W C R mini Li»kFlany !fague champions takes boys are some speed artiste, but the lo-Harrls as auditor. K' nights and so would aak the cal boys have a collection of stars who

Group schedules must be made not i.m o —._..2J5!^aPd*Jiav® their schedules 1 are second to none In amateur' circles. On
than Fridey of tiito week- tnd “<„a " ar'‘an,f.®d l,hat they wlU be able to the eaatom teams’ lineup are Eddie Ger-
must be returned bv F«b i 1 ?«*»«** Sil winners by Feb. 16 at the i rard. Jack Fournier and CllffBenedlct,
mediates and tmiior. *ï«i i!n Jh® n.te,r' ^t*«t The only rules governing teams who have all been offered Inducements
tito eratoiS jUnlor*’ and hy F®b. 8 In entering are: t * , to turn pro. St. Mlkeb will hold a prae-

i.i».They rau*t he champions of their tlce this afternoon at 6 o’clock when the 
en . , i following are -expected to be on hand:

mu*t be city (earns and play Jerry La Flamme, Frank Rankin, Meek- 
a tv ,ee- . . lng and Dutch Richards of the Eatons,

* , —2*a?_ must have the winners ready Farr of West Toronto, Murphy of Ar- 
a. *k le’ gonauts and Wlnnet Thompson, who will

f.he cups held by the champions of i likely play goal. Will all possibly report 
of thV oT»tr<ÎS.to*' yh|<ÿ 1» representative to Manager Dlesette. 
of the city championship excepting O H 
A. teams, are very valuable, being thé 
cups recently representative of the O H 
^ Intermediate and junior series along 
fTitht. 4.hvS Ru,eall Cup, the All-Toronto

iæ.8 T. Harr^Maoe, above

New YORK. Dec. ».—The adoption 
of the salary limit was the principal 
business before the International 
League here today at the Ho^ei Vic
toria but no announcement as to the 
Mmlt decided upon win he made at this 
time.
’ It was learned from unofficial circles 
that the amount was 86000 a month, 
without counting the salary of the 
manager, while |400 a month is the 
maximum salary which ma/ bs paid 
to any Individual player. The salary 
limit adopted by 
League Is eubjetc 
the National Commission.

President Barrow wfll appear before 
the conuntsolon at .'to annual mooting 
next month, when he will a»k that the 
le*:fu® * P*W salary limit be approved, 
néîf b 8,teln ot Buffalo and Jl J. Mc- 

of Toronto were re-A&ted to 
the board of directors while H igh Mc- 
Breen of Jersey City, John Dunn of 
Baltimore and C. T. Chapin of Roohes- 
teLJrer.® "aw men elected to the board.

oho/® Al»-» I« a» Us 
opening date, a day earlier than last 

v°t®d to hold Its schedule 
month** n Nemr York *om® time next

ther® ta a1 movement 
»®kL f «SL th® leagUl *° «to away with 
the 1200 guarantee, and have the re- 

lpte split on a baste of 60 and 60. 
This question may come up tomorrow 
morning, when the league 
Its business.
-,^L°'.Vth0v‘e P»’®?®"'1 today were 
gTiesrts at a banquet tonglht given by 
the Toronto Club, which won the 1912 
pennant.

iEx-Mayor Geary, assisted by AM. Dave 1 
Spence and Aid. Sam McBride, opened ' 
the Apple FTvepin League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night. All three wor
thies made eultabfle speeches, after whlo»- 
the new corporation counsel Signified the 
season at being well and truly-opened by 
counting 15 on three pitched balls. This 
was some p*formanee for the ex-mayor, 
and which brought forth 
of applause. The scores :

Russets—
Vance ........
T. McKinnon 
A. McBride .
Medland .....
Allen ................

Totals ..........
Duchess—

Tapping .............
Orrett .................
Stitt ............i........
Klmpton .............
Bamford .............

Totals ...........

Walk Easy Boots, Slipper», Hockey Boots 
and Felt Boots at $2.00 Per Pair

Victorias,

Convenor—J. C. Lunan, Brantford. 
Meet at Brantford.y

■ npHOSE WHO INTEND GIVING FOOTWEAR 
Gifts, whether Hockey Boots, Slippers, Boots 

m for ordinary wear or Boots made for extra 
warmth, will find these lines of special value at this 
price:

’M j
0 As soon as 

Bruce Ridpath bustl- 
on the Ice and they

many roundsiii i 2 8 n.
... w* ne 120-m.

88 89 84— 841
101 136 115— 365
165 93 182—. 280'
129 m 160— 371

th» International 
to the-approval of

► Men’s Walk - Easy Boots, I
a good style for general II 
wear, in box calfskin with II 

. double' soles and all solid II I 
\ leather, finished inside ; sizes 
J 6ton ... ..

‘tip .1»,

™ '

« :

m if
............. M0 624 604 168$

3 T’l. 
91 106- 146

« 111 101-295
a 101 110- 299

1* 97 121- 823
116 111 114— 24»

-
. ISO

••• 2.00i; a Men’s House Slipj^rs, in II
choice quality vici kid, Ever* II 
ett cut, turn soles, black or || 
chocolate ; sizes 6 to 11 2,00 II

Men’s House Slippers, Romeo style, with elastic top, in fine H 
soft dongola kid, black or chocolate ; sizes 6 to n . .. ■ 2 00 II

Men’s Hockey Skating Boots, in black mule hide, régula* 
tion style, wi{h spring heels ; sizes 6

Men’s Felt Laced Boots, the lower part covered with calf 
leather, good leather soles and heels, an ideal boot for 
working outside ; sizes 6 to n.........

«8

. -
> 1.......  541 611 Ml 1608

Utility League.
1 2 * • -X: bi

\%/. iStar—
McDonald 
Gilmore 
Mason ... 
«Haram ... 
Wood .... 

ToUle ........r.'ssar*:sasr*..:
R. Medlgan ... 
Spicer ....

Totals ........

3 T’l.
... ITT 149 346— 472
... 146 141 145- 486
... 174 1 23 165-467
As 221 156 176— J62

169 133 144- 436
817 7ft! 778 2362 
1 2 3 T’l.

H* 127 141— 418
.1» 112 1*7-372

19 116 69- 264
.. 110 163 116-^388

150 170 160— 480
......... «7 81» Hi ÏÏÔ7

!.. ■iif • F!1; ce st;
- ihv: .will finishIf 4)«

tb ii ........ ..... 2.00 sim toii i.

iii ?i

Clneed
their mettNO HIT GAMES.

IN BIG LEAGUES

• • <MM(iei,,ii.
P......2.00 li

—Second Floor—Queen St.m y on-p'", «■«/...,
J®?y,P1*y ......................  148 111 164— 408
Cates .........JJ i22 128— 830
F7tnf ...................................... 115 98 181— 826
plater .......................  141 182 155— 886
We®k«8 ................................ 160 11»

Totals .......
Flying Post-

Land erfcla ........
Kyle .....................
Sals .......................
0 Donohoe ........
Miller ...................

Totals ...........

t ■\ w:
i T’l. ei^T. EATON C9.ro1

BSiSi
SS1* *®. pltch«™ performing such feats in 
1812. As was the case In 1911. two Amerl- 
fan.^a*u® Pitchers performed the feat 
J2, î*®" In bi® National LAsgue, one 

m ,no"klt game—the flrat 
feat of the kind In this league In four 
y."®™' Th® names °f the major lea^he 
pttch®rs who secured no-htt records In 
1*12, together with dates and opposing 
teams, will be found Ih the appended 
summary :
nlZlï *• « m * A?®5°an League, Pitcher 

Detrolt «hut out St. 
Louis, 7-0, without a safe hit.

Ang. 80, In the American League, Pitch
er Earl Hamilton of St. Louie disposed of 
Detroit, 5-1, without a safe hit.

Sept. 6, In the National League. Pitcher 
Tesreau of New York shut out Philadel
phia, 5-4), without a safe lilt.

;
01

;I
‘ IjS i

loi
. 819 *71 669 UB0

1 2 3 T’l.
64 109 106— *68

115 106 128 ■ 848
84 82 76— 41$

.... 164 150 lfl— «1$
• IW 81 116- 997
• *17 *07 *546 5m

MJfSsjrjzz, hs-a»
Aberdeens. Duke Nelson irith atES.rS',®L,f°/ the nuht, with”; w
Trtîit 2L** ,®L.h‘* string. Eddie 

In ®?°*Dd Mrh- with m.
tww fr^B.wL®*.,TJ®’ Batons 
WO from the Alisa ns.

hlrh man with rkr
trtml thIULv^?1Bro?°' a7tho takl ***" 
short count on thetoto|th<> waî,n* th®

•'wssss îsiSi—
Fame beating to a thr®»'
Vaughan outfit. The Lo™“ J n and

Aberdeens— ~A Lea)tu®r "
WcMIHan ............. 1 *
Goldstein ...
Gallagher ....
Neale ...............
Spencer

Tetals ...........
Raton»—

Gibson .........
Nelson ......
Toiley
Stanley ...........
Minty ...................

Totals .............

Batons—
Moffatt ....
Brown .......
Lowe ..........
Kavanaugh 
Wise ...........

B

II JIMMY COLLINS WAS KING 
OF THIRD CORNER GUARDIANS

R.
BE

itt if nai
$« Senior Series.

__ _ —Group No. 1.—

•ST’S’ïÏS,':1 T™"“
_ . —Group No. 2.—

Watford' piston. 
A A°&1* C-C' °f Toronto' Toronto R. A

MtotT&iiton*- Bernhardt. Preaton.

on 4fill44

* Levi Meyerle, Pop Anson, Big Ed. Williamson, Jerry Denny, 
Billy Nash and Johnny McGraw All Showed Class at the 
Hot Spot—Collins Last Word as a Finished Fielder and 
Outshone Them All.

!

Bike Teams Still Tied 4 
Away Ahead ef Record

na
lin

Si i
No. 2 won 

Tweed le Walker
:■... ....."Or0*1? No. 8.— u,>*~:MMJ«nd. Slmooes of Toronto, 

fsnto Caned Club, Colllngwood.
atCBarrie>r-J" A" ®*,b' Colllngwood. Meet Huge Ma 

■ . Dome

nii To-' H i
■ St. Mary’s League.Yankee»- » s

Ev„tt ... aau|
O’Connor
McCurdy 
Bell .
Burney ...............

Totals ...........
Tigers—

Furlong ,
Werle ...
Ellis ....
O’Brien .
Cayley ..

Totals

Bootty McKay of the Scotch Thistles’ 
Hookey Club would like to hear from Q
tor St™Heuîis' Wh° played Ju,,lor O.H.A. 

There will be

NBW YORK, DSC. 9.—Gaining further 
on the record In each suoceselve hour,
nllh^a^f fn The° 

day race, were nearly 10 miles ahead 
of the best previous performance when 
the 23rd h-our score was posted at 11 
o'olodk tonight. All of the original IS 
teams were then Intact, without a sign 
of anyone falling out, each credited 
with 612 miles and 6 laps, while the re
cord of 28 hours was 602 miles and 9 
laps, made by Drebaoh and Collins In

The day as a whole was one ot steady 
grind, without any serious accident, 
and only an occasional sprint to stimu
late the enthusiasm of a crowd that 
nearly filled the Marddeon Square Oar-

The score at the end of the 24th 
hour at midnight was 682 miles, 8 laps. 
This Is 10 miles better then the prevl- 
oue r®cerd, 622 miles, 8 laps, made by 
Rutt and Stoll, In 1910. The teams were 
bunched at midnight, with Pye leading.

8 ri.
— 236 140 191- 566
........ 1*» I» 111-870
........ M3 171 HI- 4*5
........ 1» 92 146- 396
....... 172 149 144— 466

........ *36 68Î In 2249
12 3 T’l.

Ill 167 114— SS2
143 178 168- 4M
166 169 124— 448
126 154 136- 415
187 176 185- 536
?02 " m ~TZt 2209

When one begins to talk abut the I comparatively easy when Collins 
best man at, a position today he I turned them. Ab a fielder of bunta

..............! i ÉP*» HH-lsSpBlls es
ltz. r, r z ^• ? ? ? ",o,s? a: Kr

• J8« i« J6t_ 4gj day are the exact duplicate of the I.® which cno
i*7 18 Bfll rootr» of the '70s and ’80s. ha™ hLf "j11”8 T88 r|ffbt lt would S»52?,®0,nla b
im IS 158-679 One tim. a? u, been a sacrilege to compart any iMffltl-tonc

' J5 Î5 125- 4fi8 °ne t,me Champion. of hie co-workers with him. There ■H***' ar 1 <
■ i«2 161 196— 541 If there la any one third baseman wor« some good players then . tho |; . ft* The *

_   883 "w 1Î9 that will be known as long as base- 8„j **2r_ Dahlen> Cross. Devlin! b

^“T T baU 18 played and record® kept, that ansin^°CoeiHnS- went back Stetnfeldt......... let ,L T1: player Is Levi Meyerle. who captured Lord. Byrne, Lobert and Bakez^have

157 174 about the third sack for the old Phil- !lIVl credited in the limelight Steln-
168 m— adelphla Athletics In the early ’70». Ithinu.T88 JL ffrand fielder, batter and 
184 144-434! To him fell the honor of leading I „Yho~ ' ,Th? 8ame can be said of the 

1*4 16» 177— 490 the National Association in batting »8’ k In Robert’s cass lt might be 
— ------------- the first year records were really , was a srand base runner.

• 7*2 764 841 2377 kept. He turned the trick with an IT8-- *® what he should be a* a
194 te» average of .40*. This was In 1871. bfi„ 1 hl8 marvellous batting and

.. 345 Iss iwh 52 He was also a clever fielder, and was o?fLnt M°g »elps out Immensely, At
3M XU ÎÜZlîî the unanimous choice of the fan. for «nd yL%DWréy’ Byrn*’ Lobert, Ixgd

.. 127 ]% Ht Jfi king of the third sackers. a?d ^l'"merman are playing renuS-
186 197 \g£z $ I The average fan ot today Is not a e *ame® at third.

___  aware Pop Anson was originally a „„ ---------
776 765 2196 third baseman. He was Meyerte’s . Ed. Deiahanty would hav*

1 2 t n chief rival In the early days, and ,n "uch a series!” said John
182 147 US- 464 finally replaced the Athletic star as 'üî^^w. re-playlng the 181* ,/mI
” ’2 120- 296 king. In fact he was the first field- l„£Tlahanty\ added to either of these

ÎS Î5J 11*— *29 lng leader among the third sackers. if “?8’uwould have pretty near maAsfi 
’ Î2 I® 140- 411 At that time Pop was with the ’Lc,nc> HI- specialty waadSvto.o.î
• 140 211 214- 566 Itockford, 111., team. Until he took hto*”1» ?lee’ Kv«n when*they câuffiit

master......??*» sjnjssr^rjss. son js « sr-rt/SIS 'S StaSSSSS b*"““ ” «?VV.B"d.Vi 'S
RüssT.=rrr s g stg »» jr; Siîrrür*» * J1»”» Æ
Ferrlman ................... 158 183 177- 518'Chicago team he was soon crowrsd Th« cloeeîbûlit

Littlejohn A Vatühn T f 7,13 ^83 t* this6 time ^suc^^crt^k^eîder^ r'aï l^|a,8|n8f”enblg,^dWoujfe^eï£- * à ? is sinJKn»*isr - * ' <,n6 " "-« Vf
Downard 127 lS iosl57 V,But w.hen th.® W.hJte 8°x 8ter Showed Pitcher named Carlo if
Lafferty ................................ 89 58 sT 1M hli real worth there was nothing tf'} lnbl2al“n8 u-to the big league*
Dftwnard ............................ 88 120 164- 372 î” ‘‘ *?ut hlm- wa* the first real 7, “, a catcher namfd Bruno

___  ___ third baseman the game ever knew V. .. en showing ”
.... 496 51$ 605 1649 He was rather weak with the stick **£ the fortunes of the .tJ*8? 1

1 2 8 TN but made tip for this shortcoming bv lVer,i»ut those two inthf

« I FSiSimVjn1- tu. ._ 1-gSi.sgsjia.wjrsas121 135 148— 407 Jo* the third sackers. Ho wm 0^lhecau8e he w.Tl be out o , ma”-«sr
.........* * « ss

Currier Take Three ladmieelon to eoe Jerry olav Pîî?»ô inning ererv8î/*JUet be^ore
The cutte™ of E. * c. Cunie and St a demo11 in the field!^ ’ Wls *"ff the signals* In thie70<2-n ***4 giv*

Helens met In a friendly game ot the Denny handled bunts, drives h«r n|Phabct. ” the deaf and dumb
th™ê*to^««,v1ê«8Lith* cutters winning ai» Pers. flira and slow onrt ft*

had bwiTh»v<tM form. Both these boys an<l dangerous batsman a r<^ McGraw * .............. ??? 126 128— 181

« ifcs
S’*» jir-3r*t.’sAr 'huï-.,.on„'î7,vb,:h<« æ-......r 'i1 “i-'ftssr&r.'î&'M’ura jf®esk*"""™ g is a=s
St,lHLÜI hle °*xt two «âmes. ^ ‘ Nash succeeded DennyP‘as king tt. - ..................... 186 181 15$— <»»

—pt- Helens— i j i tu wa* one of the might., y„i K n«- He Totals
Kirby ........................   1*5 11- celebrated k™t»? *"ty players of the

.................................. 187 m i3g_ ggj nineties, and easlly^neto0* Jhe earIy
E1*88* ‘......................... 112 184 l»Z m end. He was a f«t -Ld down hU

............................... - 7“ 128 129- 373 and had a ltvef hwf) „8n^?py Udder.
In. .....................................J* 123 187— 446 at all times. head on hi* shoulder*

ET**s" Currie-.........  T %T *f ^ a had man *tohflce *1® Wae

B^r»y ]» '» j*- ct *j£Y,pyc'“ulty miking

E5 E Eg

Hotel Kr..—___ __ .. . hy James J Collin, "fu rePlaced
■see’s rrtil^Tuk’ Ifit? as* geatlee- Player third base ever\.ihf K^eatest 
Germs Beera PUak ,,"^ortrd Collins was without^ h®d î° p,aY It.
"*aee. Opes rill iî . * u .* fielder Hub was tiw là2*Î22ff’ A*

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Intermediate Series.
_ __ -Group No. L—

^^lubi^-Tronton, cfobourg,

Tftmvenor-JR. m. Glover, 
Meet st Port Hope.

1 Port Hope, 

Peterboro. all th. 
* Are 
not r

of the Inter-Catholic Ibeâmî^oîf Wednis* 
day evening »t 8 8« o'ciocK at St. Mary's
send delegat Jr'eTfea -re<,ue‘tod to 
Peters, St. Helens, St. 5
Josephs?1 C8cUla’8 A A ” 8

ym

— . ,, -Group No. 8—
dmee6*~Llnde®y’ ^"rkham- Double sche- 

i^Convenoiv-R. Butler, Lindsay. Meet at

— . „ —Group No. 4.— . „
Cluhs-nsmlltcm. Welland, Niagara

Pails Hockey Club, Niagara Falls, 
cumrens.

Convsnor-Sam Keams, Welland.
at Weyand.

1

Lourdes. St 
Anthonye. St. 
St. Francis, St.

o*1

Cleveland defeated Detroit on Frldnv 
and Saturday nights by 6—1 and 8 
Percy Klllaly played well for Cleveland! 
There la only one American on the team.

é

Te-
There will be a meeting of the Toronto

-Group n. « srîaürisïïdii; s?
Æ T", 8lmC0e' leagu^0* "exfstence'^nd

_-o ~Group No. 6.— which year after year Is found on Its feet
Oubs-Preston. Heapeler, Bbrlln, El- and Providing the teams winning their IJLenor-E. B. Foster. Preston. Meet SîïSîSsir '

present on Friday evening. All old clubs 
ar® a*ked *° be.eure of sending delegates, 
also are the following: Canadian North
ern, A T. Reid. Harris Abattoir Co 
Russell Alotor Co., Thompson Ahern Co!’ 
Acton Publishing Co., National Cash Re- 
Tnr™n °atd0ri",Mâcl,t,ay*' Kodaks, Eatons, 
wish tog totintter.Ral,Way ®nl any other®

Meet

( m the
reca. at

Thh V.
’ f 1 Rugby Results 374

■j ■
ii r Hi:

1 r . Totals ........
Altbani 

Havercroft.
Cameron, ..
Pearce
Scott ...........
Walker ....

Totals ........................... Ig,
Drug Trading Co.—

Poole ........
Peterman 
McKenzie 
Donlin .,
Allen ...

UBtt—Group No. 7.—
Clube-London, Brantford, Guelph O. A. 

O., Guelph Victorias, Paris.
Convenor—Chas. Walker, 

at Brantford

The Hamilton Alert», Rugby champions 
of Canada, per their president, Dr. Carr, 
are not going to stand Idly by and let 
the O.R.F.U. dictate terms. Their list of 
lamination* was Ignored by the union, 
and, instead, a set elected by acclamation 
without ascertaining If at least one of 
them would stand tor office.

Among other things. Dr, Carr says In 
ÎV* eJia,t.e™*nt J Thc senior series In the 
O.R.F.U. has been kept alive for the p—« 
few years solely for the sake of the gate 
to the finals. Tire contests and the clubs 
have been a Joke to football circles until 
the Alerts gained admission, and put up 
a real football club, raising the standard 
of Rugby In the O.R.F.U., so that they 
were able to win the Canadian champion
ship, not only In the senior series, but to 
the junior series-.

George Lain*, the crack outside wing 
of McGill, has been chosen captain tor 
next season.

OT*°,
Pal’ls. Meet

„ —Group No. 1—
rC^bvtoor^HSmteW^?-y’ Ayr' 

Meet at New Hamburg.
-, . —Group No. 9.—
Clubs—fltrathfby. st. Thomas, Drumbo. 

Londo*n<>r—J <"ook’ Drumbo. Meet at

#,Si MLI* :
1 Hamlyirg.I

ft I. H 
II or Li 
ft revfe 
V back 
m the » 
■ to thi

m;
J?.' d”,ne* from Ottawa:
«, „.n Pr®*l<l®nt Shaughneeey of the 
Stewarton Hockey Club goes to Toronto

—wis-s
the Stewartons. They will go to New 
York and Boston to March.

:Ii, j

|i I ' ; s;
.il* Ni

. _ —Group No. 10—
Mary's*-6eafn'',h' <)od«rlch- Clinton, St.

BMtorthn°r—Smlth’ Seatorth. Meet at

. , , —Group No. 11—
Cluba—I.lstowel, Mt. Forest, Wlarton.

M,c.0tnïfM,,L.Spelr8- Mt For»®t'

rte my fi

wRh'the ^in„rry8 h* " *°In* t0'tick LABEL
*< W-W w.

ALE
fittin. I :

—Group N*.
foSUbnT^utl0L A-CoUlngwood. Bnant- 
Mldl'and^ Section B—Penetang and

e„SonvSno!:-9®^ar ,G Bernhardt. Brad
ford. Meet at Barrie

. _ —Group No. 14—
achiduto)°raVePhur"®' B®av*rtqn (double 

M.C.OtnItn0rima°y Gravanhurst.

Junior Series.
1 , —Group No. 1—

Clubs—Kingston Frontenac*. Kingston 
Trenton*6 Ina,ltut®’ B®ll®vllle. Plcton.

atC?e"*v°Me"G A Hoa*’ Tr*nlon. Meet

^bbrSteFort H0P®' Dskawa.
mSpsWhA/fr Peterboro-

Club»—UnlversityPof Toronto. Parkda j ' Mng' WR<SmUh.rPD TMulrTrTaggartai T 
Of Toerontc' Toronto Canoe (-lub’ 8,mcoes . "l>® manager of No. XT. rffld Ambq-

IH: Reid, Crawford and NlchoUln. three old
toThe toMhra&rS' haVE retUrbei1 R.

13— t Alt the officers of the Quebec Rugby 
Football Union were re-elected on Satur
day. There were no amendments offer
ed to the. constitution, which had been 
revised a year ago. Several suggestions 
of changes to the playing rules of the 
«a™®L were threshed out, and three that 
win be sent on to the annuhl meeting of 
the Canadian Rugby Union were decided- 
on. It was decided to support, and should 
“y* he «to other notice of motion at the 
c.R.F.L. meeting, to propose the follow
ing changes:

First :

ofT*the*° StrathroV* L^
Hockey Club for the coming season: Hpn 
pres dent, D. C Ross. M.P.: bon "ce- 
W®"ld®nt. Mr. W. Welch: president, Mr
n ' tT' viyrï!?nd :iiflret vl®*-wesident, Dr. 
C. H. McDougall; second vice-president, 
Mr. W. T. Raptey; third vice-president 
Dr. O. C. Stoner: manager. Mr. Bruce 
Parker : secretary-treasurer, Mr. Grint 
Newton; captain. M. J. Habblck: execu
tive, all the active officers of the team,

fjif «
“ THE choice 
of experi
enced 
GHCCSERS”

J Totals .....................
Central Press—

Smerdon .......................
Osborne .......................
GHanger .......................
Heffernell ............
Richmond ...................

i; Icihaeac-
TEIsncb
•• found
only hi 
Ills very 

b e « t imported 
baa placed 

White Label Ale 
I ■ a claas b y 

Itself am oa* 
Co■ad I a■ 

1 brewa 1er 
L over a quar- 
I tor cealory.
■ Male eed «vert*
■ b> «be desen er 

el «8. deal-
Al ee at

1
To reduce the number of play

ers on a team from fourteen to twelve 
m#»n a sld*. which in the général opinion 

I would go a Ion* way towards making the 
gamo more open and faster.

Second : To empower the centre man 
th®.bal1 Jn Play from s down by 

snapping It back.
Third: To abolish the present yard 

rule and make It read a "fair catch.”

>■ Hotel Woodbine to I.unch. nine or 
Sup. Tea Know, and Grill. Special nor 
l uncheon. 13 to 3. Aftrr-tbentre parties

103-110 :

Totals ........
p

specially catered for. Mnale. 
King Street West. I Ufc’If

«07

II

Peterboro Review: The cltv council 
Hamilton very properixs Inlende to cially recognize ,heP ^2Cement of the" 
îhÜ^rJ!‘KT® of c‘l^ In capturing
great a^yiTeve me p t] A t '"t^e * sain*/ “ tfm •* 
they Mvould go a ijtUe* f^ther^nj'Te-' 

cognize In some wa_4 ’’the man behind or
VT* Z, ^er »’*’■ ]"? tbe Person Of M. 
M. Robinson, formerly of Peterboro 
®”!*y neorganiaed /the champion Alert» 
and put them on a/good war footing, and
0n?tr?udHiV Ct<?7 A2r th® <-ity after the 
old reliables, the Tlgera. felled. Bobby
is short in body tod brswo, but long in 
brains, energy—and nerve.

4 $ -
la
II

,
in. ill ! **• betels.t 1

jj

Ii
*23 473 479—1476

ONLY 7A “Scott” necktie makes a "Safe^ 
and ^Acceptable^ Xmas Box.

(Individually Boxed)

R Score & Son Limited,
77 King St. West.

Brockton Shoes
No 5.50 &

7*8 YOWGE STREET. «6

:>
thisn More

W^at will become of Thorpe, now that 
his school days are overt is a question 
which Is Interesting sportdom. He may 
settle down to the peaceful pursuit of 
some vocation or profession that a 1 
mmeutar man might also follow success
fully. Or he may decide that his brawn 

1 •» a more profitable asset than hla brain. 
One report has It that Thorpe will blos
som Into the roped arena a* a "white" 

-'hope for the world’s champion»hip.

'
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1 The Curlers Enjoy 
* First of Season

BRESNÀHANCASE f 
MAY BE SETTLED a

Today's Entries
,,

x4
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Moller, Ring Stalwart,
Garter.

Arbitration Committee Will zS^xh. J**2r®aU*’ Luke Van 8cretch Mstchee Are Pl,y#d
THIRD RACE—Ei Pato, Quick Trip, Members et Orenite, Queen

Good rotent. City and Lakeview.
FOURTH RACE-Bob Lynch, Love 

Day, Frazile.
FIFTH RACE—Bobby Cook, Silver 

Grain. Duke of Bridgewater.
SIXTH RACE—Bye White, Parnell 

Girl, Salvage.

•)

Probably Decide St. Louis 
Manager’s Claim for Four

Years* Salary.

i t w 1The ice waa kee* In the city curling 
rink», and eeratch matches were played. 
The following are the skip* and acorea : 

-At Granite Rlnk.-
vtrtr vnpk' rw, n —, , . ......... S. H. Armstrong,a, 6 D. Prentice, sk....lt1ORK, Dec. 9,-The claim of--------------------------------------------------------------------- C. H. Badenach....» E. B. Stockdale . «

Roger Brofnahan against the St. Loul# —, _ , _ H. Smith.....................T T. Rennie ...
Club for alleged breach of contract pro- 1 aC Wotld 8 Selections J- K- Munro........ « H. E. Beatty.
hably will be settled by an arbitration BY CENTAUR. x j. r. Wellington. U‘w H lrvin,
commission In St. Louis. This was the ----------------- ------ . - Col. Rennie............... 10 R. B. Rice..............
tentative decision of the board of dlrec- At Juarez: c- Pearson................. 14 W. J. Sykee..........k**1» •' «• —- SsJsSr “• BZSSte:;» i
Ing here today. Bresnahan and his at- FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old, —At Lakeview.—
lorneye, George T. Priest and Arthur W. coltz, BV4 furlonge : Dr. Wyllie.......... ....Il O. C. Lovers.......... 13
Sager of SL Louis, appeared before the Jana...........................  P6 King Stalwart .. 9$ ** Mansell................. /W H. Spence
beard and presented the claim. The St. Tom G.......................Htt Garter .....................107 Dr. Smuck.................. 30 W. Maneell .......21
Louis Club was represented by President Scramble.............110 Moller ...................... Ill Young...- ...13 Dr. Dame
James C. Jones, who also 1» an attorney. SECOND RACE-Selltng, all ages, 514 The Ice waa a half-inch thick, and with
After listening to the argument* for and furlonge : 1 more cold weather, as promleed, the
against Bresnahan'* claim for four year*’ Luke Van Zandt... 35 Peter Hone ......... 9r brlthers of the besom will keep It up for
■alary, the board suggested'some sort of : Bells......................  97 Ah Moon ..............107 » lew days.
peaceful settlement, and the attorneys Dorothy Ledgett...l01 Abe Slupekey
retired for an hour to diecuse term*. On Klnkand...................110 Sly Lad
their return, the tentative arbitration Pipe Vision
plan was broached and received the sane- THIRD RACE—Selling, all age», 614 fur- , . ,
tlon of the director*. long» : | LONDON, Dec. 9.—Johnny Summer» to-

The director* officially awarded the Ml** Kora.................. ,*106 Francine ..107 night won the welterweight champion-
pennant for the 1912 season to the New : °1™».............................1.107 El Pato ............... 107 «hip of Great Britain from Sid Burn» on
York Giant*, and transacted other rou- 1Nettlell......107 Tallcnv Dip ......... 110 point». The fight took place at the Na-
tlne business, which Included the ad op- G°°d Intent......... tU> Quick Trip ...........no tlonal Sporting Club. Both fighters hall
tlon of the secretary’s and treasurer's 1 Paxton............. 110 Mllly Meyer ...110, fr°m London.
reports for the year. I FOURTH RACE!—Selling, three-year-

The claim of Umpire Charles Rigler to ! ?ld« and up, elx furlongs:
12200 against the Philadelphia Club for *£***•......................'.-••It* Love Day ...................., ----------- --------------------------------- --- _ .
services in signing Pttcber Rlxey, gave ' *razzle........................... 4<H Bob Lynch ......... 105 In the city by several prominent motor-
the directors an opportunity to go on Le scar..............................108 Judge Walton ..108 cycllata. It will be known as the Wan-
record as opposed to umpires sctlng ilk j Rosc O'NeU...................10» Don Enrique ....10» derers' Motorcycle Club of Toronto. Ap-
scouts for club managers In securing I FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds plication la being made to the Canadian 
players. The claim of Rigler was placed aDd up, IM* mile» : Motorcyclists' Association tor a charter.
on tile and a hearing probably will bo , 2ri>®*h..........................."®S Molesey ...
held later thle week to decide tta merits. 1 5- Bridgewater.106 J. Cafferata .10»
Umpire Rigler alleges that he received ®?*£.yCook...............105 Silver Grain ....108
*300 of the *3600 which the Philadelphia , SIXTH RAC®—Selling, all ages, 5% fur- 
Club agreed to pay If he signed Pitcher „ •
Rlxey, then a student at the University =wlftsure.... 
of Virginia. |îrBSîï'.—"

It Is expected that the first business Eye White... 
transacted will be a settlement of the Ben Incas... 
claim of Garry Herrmann of Cincinnati Serenade..,., 
to Joe Tinker, the shortstop of the Chi
cago Club, in exchange for several other 
players. With the exception of McGraw, 
every manager la here for the league 
meeting tomorrow, and several trades tor 
players are expected to be made.

.A hk

, /‘Milestones" on the open road are 
scarcely more plentiful than Ford 
service stations. It’s the one car that 
has a world-wide service system-^a 
woçld-wide reputation—and is pro
duced on a scale large enough to sat
isfy a world-wide demand.

r
Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000 
have been sold and delivered. New prices 
—Runabout $675—Touring Car $750—De
livery Car $775—Town Car $1000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. 
particulars from Ford Motor /Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond St. V\>, To
ronto, or direct from Walkerville.,factory.

;
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::Üo JOHNNY SUMMERS IS NEW

WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION
1

HOP .
/Get

I New Motorcycle Club
A new motorcycle club 1» being formed108

T

106
Indoor Baoeboll.

C Company, Queen’s Own. 1st Batt., 
play Indoor ball on Wednesday night. 
The old members of the team. Cook, Gad- 

97 man, Taylor, Waleh, Bearner. Dowlng 
110 and McAvoy, will sttt) be In the game 
110 thle winter. Two new men are required.

........ «.113 Uncle Jim Gray.113 so any other member of the company

.......115 Compton .........113 wishing to make, the team kindly report
at the company armorie» Wednesday 
night, at 8.30.

SAMUEL MAYaCOHICKEY (SL PASCOE - M K N—■ ;
y. .97 Inquiéta .. 

*106 Salvage .... 
..110 Parnell Girl

CLOTHES FOB YOUNG GENTLEMEN
SOLVE THE STYLE PROBLEM-

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

■ Tables, also 
SB REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys,
102 6104 

«DC LAIDE ST-W. 
TORONTO I 

ESTABLISHED 60 yea*»
Manufacturers of Bowling Aller» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole 
In Canada tor the celebrated

1Private Dlaeaaes and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from *2.00 to 15.00 
a coursa Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
1T1 Klag St. Beet. Toronto, edltf

f
jS FOR some few people of the “don’t-care” spirit, “hlt-or-mles’’ 
i style will answer as well as the “right-to-the-polnt” style. But 
$ the "don’t-care” fellows are so fe,w and far between that we 
H don’t feel the need of catering to them. It’s the fellow who 

.81 firmly believe» that right style and right quality are essential 
to success that we aim to reach with HICKEY & PASCOE 

| Clothes.
These clothes, correctly modeled and tailored by men whom 
practice has made perfect, have litheness worked Into every 
line—youth predominates. They are made expressly tor the 

| young fellow tfho “kings” It in business and society—the fellow 
P who, whatever hts vocation, feels that smart clothes are a keen
ly edged affair, and very essential to hewljag the way to teal ac

complishment.
Let us show you these clothes. No harm can be done in trying 
on a few models. Perhaps even the most style-skeptical fel
lows will open their eyes In wonder-
ENGLISH ULSTERS.........................
RAGLAN OVERCOATS ........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

THE FIGHT PROGRAM l

Principal boxing matches scheduled for 
New York, as compiled by James J. Cor
bett, are :

Dec. 10—Young Shugrue v. Young Dy
son, lightweight. Brown's A.A.: Joe 
Shears v. Kid Goodman, feather; 
Frankie Lewie v. Johnny Warren, fea- 

Mike Wagner v. Young Leroy, 
feather. New Polo Athletic Association.

Dec. 11—Harry Wueat v.
Smith, heavy; Jack Harrison

Joe Kelley has signed his 1913 contract 
to manage the Leafs. Joe Is the most 
popular leader that Toronto has ever 
had, and the fane will be glad 
that he has come to terms.

A despatch from Utica, N.Y., says : 
Larry Fchlafly, the ex-Leaf. who wa* a 
success à* Troy leader of 1911, but who 
waa handicapped in hi» work as general 
of the Jersey dtÿ/ force» thle last season 
because of flaclt <i# financial encourage
ment, has applied for the Job of manag
ing Wilkes-Barre as successor to BUI 
Clymer. Clymer is now considering the 
Bchlsfly offer, and Larry may be the 
commander of the Wilkea-IBarre force*. 
Scblafly tried hard to land the Job of 
managing Montreal, and when he failed 
he made a bid for the St. Paul Club, but 
lost out there, too. Sohlafly figure» that 
he can make a winner with the materia* 
Clymer has signed up for Wllkea-Barre 
uniforms In 1913.

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

t*
hear

4t TIFCO” B0WLIMQ
tber; BALL

This ball is the best on the merket, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

AH first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Gunboat
„ ... „ , . „ .... GDaeA- v.
Freddie Hicks, middle, Fatrmount Ath
letic Club. Tim O’Neill v. Kid Wagner, 
middle; Phil Cross v. Willie Howard, 
welter; Tommy Leach v. Dutch Brandt, 
bantam. Royale Athletic Club.

Dec. 12—Leach Cross v. Young Shugrue, 
light, 44th Street Club.

Dec. 1*—Frankie Burns v. Jim Kenrtck, 
feather; Royale A.C.; Young Ketchel v. 
Young Rosen, bantam, Brown's A.A.; 
Willie Schaefer v. Johnny Dohan, wel
ter, Irving A.C.

Dec. 17—Johnny Coulon v. Kid Williams, 
bantam, Garden A.C.

Deo. 18—Tommy Murphy v. Young 
Brown, light, Royale A.C.

Dec. 21—Young Leroy v. Willie Warren, 
feather, Irvin* A.C.

Dec. 25—Jack Britton v. Young Abeam, 
welter. Royale A.C.

$

. . ,r!f $12.00 to $85.00 
.......... $18.00 to $80.00 I

!

HICKEY <SL PASCOE!:
AUCTION PRIVATE97 YONGE STREET.

V RALE 24<
EVERT EVEPï

In the list published of International 
League pitchers the record of Dick Ru
dolph stands above any of the others. 
While two pitchers are credited with a 
higher average, and two others are tied, 
with him, still none of them pitched In 
nearly as many games as he did.

Among the pitchers who performed re
gularly all

an excess frost Thle system la very 
economic and uses everything over and 
over again. They aleo turn out fifty tons 
pu tC*eaer dly f°r hotels and domestic

tEi* Is the first plant of tta kind in 

Canada, and is the largest In America. 
The machines were Installed by the De 
Lq Vergne Machine Company, New York, 
who are also Installing similar plants at 
Hamilton, Ottawa and Montreal. There 
would have been tee a week ago, but 
they were delayed by the sinking of the 
foundations of the pipes.

_______  ? .

KIIESlI!Arena Ice Plant
Elaborate Process

Oil DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEBroadview Handicapa;

fc-mlle run—1, L. Phillips (scratch). 3.40; 
2. J. Turpie (5 yard»), 3.44; 3, R. Jack- 
son (20 yards). 3.45.

One lap around track—1. H. Dawes (2-5 
second), 7 3-6 seconds. H. M. Gaven. L. 
Phillips. F. Lelroy, A. Reed, F. May, D. 
Pillar, all tied for second place.

he has an excellent re-year,
cord. Of the 42 games he started In, he 
pitched. 299 Innings, winning 2R of hla 
games and Hosing 10, which gives him a 
.714 average.

Huge Machine» Uaad—Alao Ice for 
Domestic Purposes Mode Ex

tremely Economie; AUCTIO NSALE 
Wednesday, December 11th, 11 a.m.

200 HORSES

Of all) the 1000 or more skaters last night 
at the Arena, it would’be safe to wager 
thst not more than half a dozen gave 
more than a passing thought as to how 
the Ice is made. The mechanism and sci
entific method» that are used would need 
a Tante book to describe them all, but a 
rotikh outline of the process I» something 
after the following description :

A targe tank of brine la used, thru 
which enormous coll* are run. Liquid 
ammonia to forced Into these colls by two 
fifty-tone machines, and this pressure 
acte ae a compressor and changes It Into 
*ss. The brine Is pumped out of the tank 
thru the pipes laid on the floor, and 1® 
returned by pipes to the tank again. 
" hen the brine leaves the tank it ' is 12 
degrees, and when it returns It Is 22 de
grees. The brine, being so cold, causes

The Very Eaeene# of Excluaiveneea.
A customer remarked the other dày 

while viewing the Christmas Importa
tions In haberdashery In R. Score A 
Ron, Limited, 77 King street west; 
“You seem to have Just the right thing 
at the right time In every haberdash
ery need that presents itself, and, in 
my judgment, your stock la the very 
essence of exclusiveness." It Is Just 
as he says today, and always will be 
so at “The House that Quality Built” 
The Christmas neckwear Is beautiful 
in Color, shade and variety that any 
gentleman might take delight in sort
ing up his “neckwear cabinet” from.

TENDERS WANTED
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Two Weeks’ Yachting 
Regatta at Pnt-in-Bay

1 SPECIALISTS!
OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Expresse», Light Delivery, Carriage Horses, Ponies. 
SEVENTY-FIVE HEAVY DRAUGHTS, young and 
sound, and up to’1700 pounds in weight. 
SEVENTY-FIVE GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS 
AND WAGON HORSES.
FIFTY LIGHT DELIVERY AND DRIVERS, CITY 
HORSES, ETC.
Our stables will be full of right good horses, and intend
ing purchasers will serve their interests best by seeing 
our stock before buying, as our prices will save you 
money.
A gentleman is consigning for this sale a High-Class 
Chestnut Carriage Horse, 5 years old, 15.3 hands high, 
city broken, and can step around a fifty clip down the 
road, with the best of manners.
PONY—Piebald Pony, 7 years old, 13 hands high, broken 
to saddle and harness. This is 4 beautiful Pony, and some
one will be a well-pleased purchaser.

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors. 
Stables Under Government Inspection.
A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horses. ’

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY”

Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, 
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer 

of the Board, will be received until

Is the following Disease» of Usai

b± isasa
Emissions : Kidney Afftottoa* 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history tor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases sod Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In table! 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 tO 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pun. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

* Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 9.—Dates for 
the 1913 regatta of the,Inter-Lake Yacht
ing Association were announced here to
night by Commodore Geo. H. Worthing
ton. The sailing yachts races will take 
placeat Put-ln-Bay the week of July 20. 
and the power boat races the week fol
lowing. The regatta will occupy two 
weeks, Instead of one, as formerly.

ad
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

FRIDAY MOON, DEC. 13th, 1912
) UFOR THE FOLLOWING:

Enlargement, Malvern Ave
nue High Sehool

PLUMBING /
WIRING

Enlargement, Weetern Ave
nue School

PLUMBING
HEATING AND VENTILATING

Mew School Building, Keele 
Street

! Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The. Balmy Beach Gun Club held their 

usual weekly shoot Saturday. The fol
lowing are the socrea :

Allow
P. J; Boothe . „
Carter 
Bucke 
Craig 
Cutler 
Fox .
Hltlarv
Hodgson ............................ 2g
Harris ........
Jo* el in ........
Murphy ...
Montlzambert SO
O. E. McGaw 
T. D. McGaw 
McClennan ...
Pingel ............
Seager ............
Thompson ...
Trimble .........
Ten Eyck ...
Wickett ..........
Watson ...........

Shot at. Kr-20
90 73 ed-T
39 11
10 s

RICORD’S Sicb% 
SPECIFIC

r bow long standing. Twe bottles cute 
on* case. My signature on ever bottle-- 
other genuine. These who have toted 
remedies without avail will net be disap- 
sd in this el par bottle. Bole agsieey, 
field’s n*ue STone, Elm Snort, 
TeeAVLiY. Toronto.

........ ns 20
l 70 43............ . ne

I !45 .PLUMBING
HEATING AND VENTILATING 
HEAT REGULATING 
WIRING

Specifications may be seen, and all 
Information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent of Buildings. City 
Hall. Each tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque 
for five per cent, of the amount of 
tender or Us equivalent In cosh. Ten
ders must be In the hand» of the Sec- 
retary-Treasurep, at hla office In the' 
City Hall not laiter than 12 o’clock 
noon^oa. the day named, after which 
no tender will be received. The lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted.

■ r!90
l ............. 1» 98

■5 21
32

:110 «4
» 60 -16 *

........ 30 1* MEN'S DISEASE».
involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder After 

I tlons. and all diseases of the Nervee end 
Gonlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to apv address.

Hour»—8 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to • 
v DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132.

80 48
.... 40 
.... 35

30
19

39 65 :to 16 im 40
It

oSi v-sitis# geeinras 
8K*i5 X5SU7».
eroand D. E. Temple, manager.

W. W. Sutherland.
In Office.

4Chas. Brothers, J. H. Ashcraft, Jr., 
Auctioneer.

Dundas Street Cm. Night Calls, J. 2844- Phone, J. 557.

cure you.
Manager.

W. W. HODGSON. }
Chairman of Committee. - ;72ftW. C. WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

tOh, Look Who's Back From Vacation! By “Bud” Fisher
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Showed Class at 
Finished Fielder

4
ïamson

t a;*7
»r hands as Buckett 
d out Jimmy and f allai 
ranting. Line drives 1
Its * ■ .. '
• made in 8t. Louis 
the expenae of the Bra 
•n in history 
t on the part of third 1* 
turned a triple play o 
>y Wallace with the Si 
le play eventually won 
œ Bostons. This was

\

as thell

illins was right It 
a sacrilege to compe 
workers with him.
good players then 

ch, Dahlen, Cross, 1 
rton.
lins went back, Stei: 
e, Lobert and Baker 
ed In the limelight 

grand fielder, batter 
fie same can be said < 
Robert’s cas* it ml* 

vas a grand base ru 
what he should be 

is marvellous battlm 
ig helps out Immense!] 
wr4y, Byrne, Lobert 
rman are playing r« 
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I Delahanty would 
such a series!" said 
p-playing the 1912 i 
i added* to either of 
Id have pretty near » 
r specialty waa drlvll 
h- Even when they < 
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day long. -Del. could 
F than 9 Flier cent - 
h- The close-built 
|nt time would be n 
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Ing ii. to the big lea* 
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irra Promptly » 
E KNOW HOW. 
ILL, 628 YONGE 

TORONTO.
4 and 192. Write

Hit
hr.
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w

H. E.Q
We spent a very pleasant afternoon this week, my friend and 

I. lie was from the country- and after showing him many points 
of Interest, we visited the Museum at the Normal School. The 
review of the many relics of the early ages seemed to carry us 
back to the olden days. After leaving the building and arriving at 
the corner of Gould and Yonge, my friend suggested walking 
to the "Émplre.”

“Would It not be in keeping with our last visit,” remarked 
my friend, “to have some of that Old Rye f/hlskey. H. E. Q. ?"

That’s a bright idea; Howard’s Extra Quality will be quite 
fitting,’*

All Stores and Hotels. 1

over

R, H. HOWARD & CO. TORONTO
WILLSON Si) HOWARD. LEWTS A. HOWARD.
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' 6 TUESDAY MORNING F.THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER io 1913
;The Toronto World ence operates and to whm "t&a ma

china” accords Its support
f In If09 had a death rate of 14.C, so 

that England, densely populated as It 
00 SLOW *’ ykIdtd a more favorable return.

North Toronto Council. In it, dying ?P°rt tor
hours, should ,0 slow In trying t” rdt^,„ , « * 4' “

commit the city to a street which may , fcltnoe^MonttH^h* Th" POPU* 
not be altogether satisfactory' for * ^ b™*™’ p<,tnte
transportation purposes. The city and At)°W f ’rur** ln Bngland 
council may he depended upon to ex- constitué Z** th# 
tend the same consideration, to civic I m Population and
car lines in the latest annex as In îtn * Pn>bebly a ***** rata of 
other outlying districts, and before ln„ tnfancvrf*# *** 7!°* th°** eurvlv" 
any deSnite highway Is decided upon as wUlTer iL ^ fO-ie as low 
the advice of experts on transporta- ed anr nZTlo^'T"^7 m*1,,taln* 
tlon must be obtained. Mayor Brown the JL Be-?bat aa tt may*
did perfectly right In laying the quS>- talnly doTs _ ° ? Bn*Uod c«r-
tlon before Mayor Hocken. and the tin In Z ^VfT *** dtt*Tior*' 
Utter's request that nothing further ^ Phy,1<* °°n<lltlo“ °f Hi

be done previous to Incorporation 
should be accepted ln good grace. 
î*ort}i Toronto cannot afford to *tul- 
tlfy Its future prospects because of the 
Pique of one or two councillors.
COMMISSÎÔ

k
FOUNDED 1880.

; A Morning Newspaper Published 
pvery Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
48 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Private Exchange con

necting all department».
$8.0(1

r»« PJP.for The Daily World for one 
«H'YeMd In the City of Toronto. 

K, Mf jwll » en address In Canada. 
0rM# Britain cr t e United States.

$2.00
will jay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to iny address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 

ye at five cents per copy. • 
e extra to United states and 
foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay Id delivery of The World.

m .aXB
- t
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
. ‘M

Dec. ». IMS.
Owing to indisposition of a Judge the 

î court of appeal aid not sit today and 
r will not sit again until 16th tost.

Judge's Chambers will be held on 
Tuesday. 10th Inst., at 11 a.m.

HAIM >10
il
n

Here Since 1851—

The Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

■:
Ü

PPeremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, loth Inst, at 11 a.m.:

L Currie v. H' Sktn (to be continued).
2. >oran v. Martel.
3. Re Stinson and College of Phy

sicians and e»u. aeons.
4. Huff v. McFee.
6. Rymal v. Koran.
•• Re Sequin and Hawkesbury.
7. EiUtltila v. McGovern.

h, I$
;

»
4

m ■
_ Tl,, , „—- — v^ >. *v/% ■ NLagara-on-ttie-Lake.—B. H. Parmen-
ftzK^°YlRNMENT FO The Montreal Gazette remarks: “The I -dr* ■ Yr l0r dvfendaats. T. L. Monahan

CAMPAIGNS THAT FAIL. TORONTO. World's editor Is only 16 Unes long" I - 1 sQ H <°*' Plaintiffs. Mot.on by defendants for
The Evening Telegram. In its cam- ** Kingston Whig quotes The Just let the Montreal man bring »l2g • ■ * I «nto‘tofSLn^rlne2nUL«°^dTO*

palgn against the reactionary journal or aa ln favor Commission gov- hls tapeline and see. I A ^ E Hoyle v. Dwlnnell.—À. E. H. Cres-
ntwThw fountHt n^ewewT^PPW Wh,*f had followed"Tbe^World's Ml! nif ch to8®er®a“*^hlDk ‘hat Win- 1 ^ I Fe^son'for plllntift'11 Motion d“-

- -.«e™.,. w. EZ.7Z ztZ' sr ,r” "mm » FEZ Z «“'»• s* I >>»>' * 1 te '? asfe'vrstisa:pays the taxes ought to have some- fave dl*«0VBred that we go much fur- Dreadnoughts over * P 1 three ■ Aiv. * B Order made that plaintiff answer quee-
thing to say about their disposal The ^ber" The Wor|d Is supporting the a“CUgh er them. I B ^ez. a *®v ,,et seupltur on his adjourned
tenant* who have to pay the taxes in pfop08ala for a maaa“r« of commis- An epidemic of rabies Is sal» to be I V \\ 1 mo^onTo drfen^tta^cauZ18

addition to and along with their rent 8100 government, such as the harbor ra*1”S In the west end. Can it be pœ- ■ Canadian Capital Inveetment v.
ae a class are not anxious to add to commls8lon now exempllfles, and such a,<>*« that some of our esteemed con- î? I ^.a«t.“r,?5y J. D. Palconbrldge for
their own burden, or those which they aa McCarthy and Mr. Home temporaries hav. been bitten7 V ^ I a^mdVU'endlng ^°oi

share in common with the citizens Smlth hav* advocated for the control ssaaasasfeasaaes= ^qL ^ È summons. Order made,
generally. They know, as all men do traflje, and for the parks and fHPKTltiF A Ç /1TUTC WrW Æé^^10 I &?£: Aylegworth for
who foot the bills, where the money ^u,e^rds. But we would like to see UlKDlMAb (jlFTS 1 3Ro? feSTbHIwï
has to come from. They have clear ^ clty govaraad by a cwnmteslon. CAn CT/ÎÏDVDATW I town for an order setting aside pr£e-

idea* shout the most economical way ta wbitaiu *vIX C V I uUD Y ■ clpe urd« for taxation and %ppolnt-
to live and the . , , 18 $R»TAIN DECADENT? wv,/*  ̂ ■ ®ent given thereunder by the taxing
where fn h.,. ” à P Thoa« who write so glibly about the —1 ot*!&r at Toronto. Reserved.
•trtvtog to ..... both ‘tn,.*. ' ldr.l.n oec^tonmUJyfrorer”w»?o^tnYnd^ Chri,tmu Qivi.« i, wBfg 8- Mwen "r^.vT.V-

•">< ■»»*•«" •*« v„uer:' rjf ass .t "" c-" •“» * mi Htm \ «:If 1 WÆïïEf.“SittTJSsSwa»
by The Globe and t>« , J 0 ltlat frequently appear thought of what to get for Christmas Ml K «TV, jfW B with ass g nee of defendant,er The TeieLZd fh Zl.hf * 1 ln certa,n Canadian and United States There's the ImraedSt! HI .->d Z Beil Brothers v. ArlsniL—C. B. Scott

' Th Tele<rra™’ that they have no newspapers, the unthinking reader MdC?meider' and,then there are Hà \ Sÿi/ i for défendant. Motion by defendant,
business to Interfere to such matters, will inevitably gather that the Rriti.h cousins drJnhitî' coualna «econd iM\ VI . the owner, on consent, for an order
and that they are not concerned with i.ie. „_ y , ” tnat the Brltl8h nephews and nieces, and MR dismissing action without costs and

c ncerned v 1th Isles are now Inhabited by invalids, f'.?ryoP? elee who can claim a re- Æ vacating certificates of lien and lis

«rri,LTL£..T IHEvs,;- % «-rss^u—
. ■—f- ,i a/rÆttta!
Mætsî AnOdeiow
they may escape the heavy rentals due foetered by the accent of honor to 2ed0n^UPhxxru«ibo<X. ** *n " ! defendant» on consent for an order
to limited house accommodation, but noticeable In the a ^ m sm remains that ît^t* o* fact qu mtirrin* th a d smlssing action without costs and
when they ask for annexation of ad- criticism current in TerUin^ouarto^ ?i^ftlme/ou get ,t<for om^n^ceî! u® °^ce m°re, whe^^the^flew^blMto otder °f Ue pendens*
Joining districts The Telegram opposes of British public opinion Yet aZno amount that bnt^defrfyi*^ b0nuH toP^“ burst° anrth‘h w>cn the wate£ Jearcy v.' Waste Products Refining 
such motions to tie blttermost. previous era of its historv h. *!! Items .of distribution! y" “* 6X1)6nae and the coal^hurjSlf fui7,ac,a roar' a—Henderson for defendant C.
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The Globe and The Telegram, from 

their respective party standpoints, had 
excellent cartoons on the Canadian ■ 
naval question.
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^GLENERNAN
' Scotch Whisky

Pi*

I I v
!
»

: A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for VI-■■hi

. f

L

MICHIE & CO.,
X! TORONTO1! to al-

COAL AND WOODI

W. MeQII.L « CO.
HsuiOfffo# and Yard: trench Yard)Bathurst and Rich- ... w” TT,

mend sts. *** Wallace Rvc.
* teas Adel 630-0*1 Fhcne June. i««r

• I
Branch Yardi 

IHSVongeSL

' 3 !I* 700, on which Mr. Lindsay was en
dorser, and to assign to plaintiffs the 
collateral seeuritiea held by them. De
fendants counter-claimed for $885.10, \ 
balance claimed to be due by plain- 

,Jud*i°e»t: In my opinion the 
plaintiffs' view Is the correct one. At j 
any time after the notes became due 
the bank would have been entitled to 
apply the depoèlt on account of the 
indebtedness, or ln other words, to set 
off Its Indebtedness to the de
positor against the depositor's 
indebtedness to the bank pro 

There will be judgment for 
plaintiffs as prayed, with costs. The 
counter-claim will be dismissed with 
®?at* All on the high court scale. 
Thirty days' stay.

■f »

Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes
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Retail and Wholesale

' ÉeempletD*f*e and varied| ilii
SSÎ“wS5ters
harmonising with subject. For

^ïïr^i.l&uiti'oSS

Ef"ST

Iff!'

«I (tooifill „ . Divisional Ceurt
Before Palconbrldge, CJ.-, Britton, J.; 

_ Riddell. J. .

County of Huron, of Oct 16, 1912. By 
consult of counsel case put* at foot of W. SCOTT POTTER■ \

6e
JAMES AND ALBERT STREETS, 

TORONTO. = iI edtf

’

hofbrau

liquid Extract of malt.

s^HEEBE-S i
»v. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

Canadian Agent*
MANUFACTURED BY 14«
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“MACHINE" METHODS AND CAN-

Mr. Mark H. Irish, who has just been 
sleeted president of the Central Con
servative Association, has a great op
portunity to inject a little public spirit 
into the machine. Mr. Irish is not the 
sort of man to use his position to boost 
himself into office. He knows the tem
per of the yoynger generation in the 
city. As president of the 
Club, he gained the confidence 
respect of a large constituency. 
Influence might be available for the 
public Interest in the counsels of “the 
machine if he could do something 
to improve the class of candidates 
"the machine" stands for. 
expected that he could do much. The 
very nature of a “machine” blots 
any great hope of extraordinary im
provement. but the public would be 
thankful for small mercies. That 
‘the machine" Is determined to re
main a "machine" Is evident from the 
action taken ln rejecting the 
for open conventions.
Mr. Irish would find strong support If 
he made a decided stand In favor of a 
batter class—of the best class attain
able among- the aspirants for office to 
th# various spheres to which Its toflu-
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BERLIN'S TOWN-PLANNING 

GRE8S.
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is a Christmas gift a lady 
appreciates.- We can supply 
you with a Stick Pin in good 
heavy gold at $3,
Brooch at $10. We have 
many others. Just come and 
see.

mac/
|i that

ni ill's be G. r. nil -pf|i It is not

out are expected.i Htt
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or a
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I-proposa! 
But we believe Wanless & Co.

Established 1840

Yonge and Hay ter 
Toronto

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY i
,®VLh r?an <‘° clerk); 1 started in : 

ti ‘if6 round of the ladder
My first wife got only five r1niiar« J . 
week alimony. Now look at me! Pay-}’ 
tog three hundred to my last and V 
haven't stopped climbing yet! ’__PuçjL „ fjm

j*

I
FORTrial.

Before Palconbrldge, c J
t *»Sk Tfu*‘ Co- v. Molaons' Bank__
J. Blckneil. K.C.. and A G v taL
tawa*) for defn dff*: W S' Sott^OtT

the1wodnotu «or W

yhGAI T8hn* Bi.8 Wild Goose.
GALT, Dec. 9.—(Special )—a

on 8cgoTt0n,h0ton the ‘-nn of CalSef! 
rZ,» e014, n?ar Branchton, measured 7 
feet from tip to tip of the 

L weighed it iba p “e wlne* and

» a
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I" CSTABLISHED ISM. OFFER LOSE 
FIRST OF YEAR

rTHE WEATHER■ JOHN CATTO & SON Question
No. 68

'/cdeô, 5%

The Choicest of Gifts 
in Sterling Silver and the “Next 

Best99 Qualities
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. ». ! 

—<• p.m.)—The weather conditions 
°y*r the continent have changed com
pletely from those prevailing last 
week, and the general outlook Ti

DURING THUS _y.
I.

Gift 1' Meurs. Ryrie Bros,. 
Limited, Jewelers & 
Silver smiths, 134* 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen:
What have you that 

would make a nice 
present for an old 
Bachelor Uncle? He 
does not^keep house— 
he does 
smoke. I am sick and 
tired giving him neck
ties and handkerchiefs, 
socks and sUppers, and 
thought I would make 
k jewelry this year for 
a change — perhaps a 
Scarf Pin or Cuff Links.

Any suggestions you 
can offer will be grate
fully received.

Yours truly,

With every Indication that 
cold wave will be followed 

hy another of greater severity. The I 
temperature has risen very decidedly 
In Ontario, and Is now rising In the 
fit. Lawrence Valley.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln, 12-1»; Prince Rupert. 
34-38; Victoria, 36-40; Vancouver, 36-38; 
Kamloops, 38-86; Calgary, 80-83; Moose 
Jaw, 22-42; Regina, 14-40: Winnipeg, 
12-84; Port Arthur, sero-28; Parry 
Sound, 3 below-32; London, 6-28; To
ronto. 11-30; Kingston, 4-20: Ottawa, 
sero-26; Montreal, 2 below-36; Quebec, 
10 below-sero; St. John, 10-10; Hali
fax, 14-82.

stormy,
Sunday’s

VSelling of C.N.R.’s Suburb Will 
I Commence Earlier Than Ex

pected—Locate Mam 
Shops There.

An extra import order of the latest and be at in gifts of sterling and fine plate that hi “nart 
best,” and wears equal to sterling, has just been placed in stock to supplement our already 
enviable Christmas selections. <

All The way from 75e for a ente and attr&c tive Cologne Bottle of the Deposit Silver variety 
up to $350.00 for a handsome Cabinet of Sterl ing Silverware, one may select innumerable 
gifts highly pleasing rad appropriate to Xmas gift making.

If you have doubts and anxieties about your Xmas offering • look through our silver 
suggestions will in all probability settle the question for you.

Gifts for men, such »s Cigar and Cigarette Oases, Liquor Flasks, Shaving Stands and 
Accessories,' Military Brushes, Sterling Mounted Pipes and Canes, «to., are represented in a
manifold number of styles.

s
- ft

Buying
Season

X*

' (Élirons,- :
Lea si de, the model subdivisloa of the 

Canadian Northern, le to be placed on 
the market et the first of the year. 
This was the answer given by Colonel 
Davidson, land commissioner of the 
railway, when asked whether It wee 
their Intention to hold back the offer
ing until the approaching April.

It had been the original Intention to 
start selling this fan, but long delay

a mroval by the city of the subdivi
sion plans rendered this Impossible, 
and real estate men began to count on 

1 not seeing » movement until the 
j spring. The announcement of pester- 
dav will stimulate the real estate sit
uation.

Colonel Davidson, who In bis time 
has placed hundreds of townaites both 
In the United States bad Caned*, and 
who Is acknowledged the first real se
ats expert In the Dominion, said that 

be regarded Leaside as the meet beau
tiful. most attractive, and best laid ont 
subdivision he had ever handled.

The long avenue running north and 
south Just east of Bavvlew. 110 feet in 
width, and with the exception of Spa- 
dtna avenue ranking as the widest 
street In Toronto, Is to be called Sun
derland. This Is to be the main busi
ness street in the model city. The 
thorofaree next pi business import
ance will be Soudan avenue, which 
runs easterly directly across the centre 
of the subdivision, and McRae drive, 
which runs diagonally northeasterly 
across Leaeide. While it Is not finally 
settled. It Is expected that these three 
streets wUl be those along which street 
cars will run.. Probably Sunderland 
will be the first to have the cars.

The lots In the business districts are 
planned to average SO feet In frontage 
by a depth of 1?0 feet The residen
tial lots will have 46 and 10 feet front
ages with a depth at «0 feet.

The World learned from a prominent 
official of the read that there is noth-' 
lng now In tha way of erecting the 
main «hope of the company at Leaeide 
this coming spring. Altho there wee 
some talk In Ottawa that shops would 
be located at Rideau Junction nothing 
has been done In that direction.

/jÿfyt/1 X t
not • evenLower Lakes sad Georgian Bay — 

Southwesterly and westerly gales, fol
lowed at algkt aad on Wednesday by 
northwesterly gales i local snowfalls, 
aad a change to decidedly colder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Southwesterly and westerly 
with local snowfalls, followed on 
nesday by northwesterly gales and a 
change to decidedly colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly gales; local snowfalls, and a 
little milder.

Maritime—Mostly fair end e Utile 
milder, followed et night by heavy 
southwest gales.

Superior—Heavy west and north
west gales: local snowfalls and turn
ing decidedly colder,

Manitoba And Saskatchewan—North
westerly galea turning very cold; 
snow flurries.

Alberta—Northerly winds; decidedly 
colder; light snowfalls.

wfeUe Interest centres mainly In the 
Novelty Departments, we have decid
ed to offer

I I-

: Gifts for the fair «ex were never so much in evidence 'before. Hand-engraved and Plain 
Sterling Card Oases, Deposit Silver Cologne and Perfume Bottles, Jewel Oases, Photo Frames, 
Toilet and Manicure Articles, Chatelaine Mesh Purses and Bags of rich and serviceable manu
facture. The prevent week offers ample opportunity for yon to make your purchases with the 

tir of getting the very "pick” and choicest obtainable. We engrave initials on all 
free of charge, and the earlier your ord er is placed the lees the possibility ef dteap-

*i

■ Tremendous 
Attractions 
In Prices

gale»;
Wed-

I
!

<

certain 
orders 
poiotment.

» V

AN U
$

-IN-

Ladies* 
Ready-wear 
Cloaks 
Suits 
Wraps, Etc.

With our increased staff of engravers we guarantee all work skillfully executed, hut one 
must order in time to this being dime.

§ 'ky KENTS Limited, Jewelers
144 Yonge Street, Toronto.and malts, 

usively for V j

>J!
AnswerTHg BAROMETER

Thsr. Bar. Wind.
.......... » 28.70 22 9. W.

» »!» si w.

r -
Time.
8a.m...
Noon...
3 p.m...
4 p.m..., 
8 p m...

Toronto, Dec. xo, 1912. 
Dear Madam :. 1

We are glad to note 
your "B a c h e 1 o r 
Uncle” is not to be 
overlooked by you — 
not so much because he 
is your "Uncle,” but 
because, being a "Bach
elor,” he stands in need 
of aH the consolation 
you can give him — the 
more so, since "not 
keeping house” he is in 
a sense a "Bird of Pas
sage."

However, he has 
needs just the same, 
and we are in an ad
mirable position to as
sist you in supplying 
them. Just cast your eye 
down this list :
Signet Rings, all geld, 

28.00 to $46.00.
, Signet R I n g », 
with stones, 66.08 to 826 06.

Folding
Salt Case, 18.00.

Umbrella* and 
$2.00 to 810.00.

Umbrella», with Ivory 
handle, and silver or geld 
mounts. 810.08 to $88.00. 
.Cuff Link*, gold, $8.00 to 
820/00.

Cuff Link», with dia
monds and other etonee, 
220.00 to 8100.60.

Shirt Studs, pearl and 
gold, $6.00 to $80.00.
..Hair Broshes, ebony, 
$S.$0 to 88.00 per pair.

Hair Bruehes, silver, 
$8.00 to $26.00.

Pocket Knives, pearl 
handles. 60c to 28.60.

Pocket Knives, silver 
handle*. $1.60 to $7.SO.

Pocket Knives, solid 
fol* bandies, $2.00 to

«U* c,<"* ”
Safety Razors, $1.60 to

$6.00.
Shaving Stands, $$,00 to 

$12.00.
Tags, $1.00 to

$s.oo.
Key

o•>

North Rosedale
ÏBRINGS CHARGES.

TO GOVERNMENT
"The commissionlng resolution: 

having seen In the public press that 
complaints regarding the police force 
were made at a public meeting, are of 
the opinion that such complainte 
should be made In writing and sub
mitted to them, and that In the mean
time they cannot consider the said 
charges er, deal with them tn any 
way."

Samuel
"graft” charges, accompanied by an
other man, who has been aettve In 
the work of preparing the charges, 
went to Toronto today, to lay the mat
ter before the provincial authorities. 
They claim, it Is said, that they cannot 
get Justice from any quarter In Guelph 
and are alleged to have said that the 
crown attorney would not listen to 
them. They finally 
all their data In the 
higher authorities.

29 22.49 26 W.
Mean of day, 20; difference from ave

rage, 8 below; highest, 20; lowest, 1L
-1

■: ■

CLOSE TO TONGB STREETSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

Detached ResidencewMeh will be offered for the next 
three weeks regardasse of value.

will soon be a Thing at 
the Past, and It will well repay any
one who needs a Suit, Cast er Wrap 
te sell now.

At FromDec. 9 ^■^■1
Caledonia..........New York ............  Glasgow
Canopic....... .
California....
Corsican............ Liverpool .
G. Washington.Bremen ...
Adriatic............. Gibraltar
Primes» Irena.Gibraltar

OOD Samuel Carter of Guelph Says 
He Cannot Get Justice 

x in His Pwn 
City.

............. New York
............St. John
.......  New York

New York 
New York

.JBoetoe 

...GlasgowThis JUST COMPLETEDCarter, who made theo. »s Ten rooms and sun-room, hardwood 
trim and floors: two bathrooms, one 
tiled; separate toilet ; hot water heat-

J

Branch Yard! 
114S Venge il

Mie*» Morn ins-til

lng.
SUM DriveLot 48*118Street Car Delays.THE LAST DAYS OF

$10,000. $2000 Cosh

H. McKelvie
Our Famous $9 Skirts a> •?

COMPLAIN IN WRITINGMonday, Dec. #, 1012. 
0.22 a.m.—Wagon load of 

Iron stuck on Intersection, 
Yonge and Adelaide: 10 min
utes’ delay to all oars crossing 
intersection.

1.80 p.m.—Hold by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King ears.
* 6.07.—Herd by train. G.T.IL 
crossing: 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

4.46.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
eross'ng; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.27.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 8 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

$.18.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.28.—Held by train. O.T.R. 
crossing;
Bathurst

i Must sell this week.
decided to place 

hands of the
paly a few days remain wherein ad
vantage may be taken of our Spe-

A SKIRT TO ORDER, 
made In

OUR ORDERED DEPARTMENTS
' from

SPLENDIDLY SELECTED 
MATERIALS,

complete and guaranteed satisfac
tory. Se.ee each.

.VOTE—Look late this sow, as this 
!• ‘be last call for this spe
cial this season.

pture Texts 
d Mottoes

I
Guelph Police Commissioners 

.Will Pay no Attention to 
Verbal Charges at 

Public Meetings.
-- i i ii. ■—w " ment. Gen. Auffmberg. the minister of

muot'EbfH °^19ftr(SP*Clr,;)rThère Mini,t,r Wer Resigns and Gen. und*r sec^etary^the war'omce^has

r4.b,i,da Krob-ti^tr-Q,">board of police commissioners will bchemua Quits. staff, who r cently paid a significant
take any action concerning recent —— vie t to Benin and conferred with
charges, for they refuse to consider VIENNA tw # rr>«„ -_____ - Count von M like, chief of the general
accusations made at a public meet- . l 1veCl 8—«-an. Frees->— ,ta(f ot the German army, has also re-

Important changes have taken place e gn d He has been succeeded by 
They passed today the follow- in the Austro-Hungarian war depart- Gen. Von Hoctsendorf. who held the 
.................... ................................ .......... ..............................................same post several years ago.

Austria's War Dept* 
Given a Shaking Up

OWNER
Phone Adelaide MSS or Parkdai* 88811

ill and Wholesale i:l
and varied assortment, I 

many unique désigna I
perfectly blending and I 
‘lng with subject. For I 
_n* your home and deco- I 
?» Sunday Schoo.s they I 
l to equal. They also I 
iliable Christmas Gifla I 
pro 8c to 60c each. Largs I 
ion tu Agents. Enjoy- I 
upatlon for both a exes, I 
young. Large Pnlte 1 
eturae.

I |
i

Umbrella for

Canes,MAIL ORDERS FOR SAMPLES OR 
GOODS EFFICIENTLY SERVED. ing.

NOTT0ÇURTAH 
NAVAL PROGRAM

WRITE FOR XMAS GIFT BOOKLET.
8 minutes'-delay to 
cars.

DEATHS.
DICKSON—At the residence of her grand

son (Alexander D. Bruce), Garrick 
Mills, Markham, on Monday, the 9th of 
December, Elizabeth, relict of the late 
John Dickson of Markham, In her 97th 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., to 
Melville Church Cemetery.

GUT—At Toronto. Sunday, Deo. S, 1SU, 
Matthew Guy, In bis 67th year, beloved 
husband of the late Lucinda Guy.

Funeral (private), Tuesday afternoon, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAR8TON—In Quebec City, on Mon
day, Dec. », 1913, Mary Regina, be
loved wife of Colonel C. Orevtile 
Hareton.

- **■«.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
M to 91 King St. I, TorontoCOTT POTTER

Churchill Makes Position of Britain 
Clear In Referring te Effect of 

. Canada’s Gift.

>D ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO.

edit
edit

Irish Crown Jewels 
Have Been Returned

r

LONDON, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 
All doubts were swept away today of 
the possibility of Great Britain cur
tailing her own naval program tn view 
o the gift by Canada to the British 
Empire of three powerful battleships 
atX cost of $$6.000.000.

Winston Sp acer Churchill, first lord 
of thu admiralty, speaking In the house 
Of commons said be adhered to the 
point of view of the Canadian Govern
ment which te. he announced:

"That the aid given by Canada 
shou d te in add tien to the existing 

«Brit eh program, and that any steps 
Canaua might take should directly 
strengthen the naval forcée of the em- 
p re and the margin available for Its 
security."

Mr. Churchill deprecated the putting 
of further questions on the subject 
pending the approval by the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada of 
the naval proposal 
Rt. Hon. Robert L. 
dian premier.

F B R At
EXTRACT OF MALT.

t Invigorating preparation t 
I ever Introduced to help j 
the Invalid or the athlete. 

Lee, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 
KUFACTURED BY 141 

prdt Salvador Brewery, j 
pMed, Toronto.

IRumor in London That Famous Oeme 
Stolen From Dublin Cattle 

Have Been Found.

LONDON. Dec. 9.—A rumor la 
Tent here tonight that the Irish 
Jewels, which were mysteriously stolen 
from Dublin Castle, in June or July, 
'I$07, have been as mysteriously re
placed Intact in their original posi
tion. xIt has been Impossible so far 
to «obtain corroboration of this report

On several previous occasions 
ports of the return of the Irish 
Jew. is to Dublin Castle have gained 
«urrency, only later to be discredited. 
The Jewels stolen were those used in 
We ceremony of Investiture in the 
Qrd?r of St Patrick, the processional 
cross studded with diamonds, and the 
J*we,led sword, valued In all at $260,- 
000. Sir Arthur Edward Vicars was 
the custodian of the Jewels, but he re
lus d to appear before a commission, 
wh oh was appointed to Investigate the 
affair, and was dismissed as Ulster 
gng of arms.

Harasr, Customs Broker, MoKInnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. ed

cur-
crown silver, $$<26altno‘,$4.2*.erI’n*

K e y R Inge, sterling 
silver, 56c to $2.60.

Photo Frames, silver er 
bronse, 21.00 to $40.00.

Thermos Bottle, to keep 
liquid* either tee cold or 
Riding hot for 24 hours. 
$1.410 to $6.00.

Card Cases, sterling 
▼er. $«.00 to $13.50. ?

Glasses, $8.00 to
$48.00.

Barometer for 
$$.00 to 240.00.

Thermometers, 31.00 to 
$16.00.

' Gold Seale 
$6.00 to $40.00.

Scarf Pina, told, $1.60 to 
$20.00.

Scarf Pie,, with lot
ting». 23.00 to $2000.00.

-Fountain Pena Pocket 
Pencils, Tooth Picks, Writ, 
lng Table Pieces.

Oh, no end of art
icles, it is just a ques
tion of the amount to 
be spent, and 
greatest need.

JFuneral at Toronto on .Wednesday, 
Dec. 11, at 2 p.m.

SMITH—On Monday morning, Dec. 2th, 
1912, at hit son-in-law's residence (J. H. 
Rynebart), 363 Euclid avenue, Alexan
der Smith, aged 74 years and $ months.

Funeral from Craig A Son's chapel, 
1287 Queen street west, on Tuesday, at 
» p.m.

WHIDDON—On Sunday, Dec. 8, 1913, at 
the Western Hospital. Agnes Whid
den (police matron at the city ball). 
In her 60th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 10th Inst, at 
2.30 p.m., from Ben D. Humphrey’s 
parlors, 1088 Yonge street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HT SEGREGATION.

i material Association Will 
nicipal Candidates Do* 

their Positions.
:<3. Dec. 9.—(Can. Prsegp-i 

i of Rev. a. O. Sinclair of 
s Presbyterian Church, se- 
ï««v. Dr. Eber Crummy ot 
o^ist Church, the Wlnnl-' 
r)al Association in session 
K decided to take action In > 
ning municipal contest on
fll. The resolution, wbioRfl 
without a

1 association respectfully 3 
candidates for municipal 1 
tswer the following quee-

In favor of the policy of

if elected, endeavor to us» i 
your power and influence '» 
urreg.itlon in the City of I

I

•lire-
put forward by 

Borden, the Cana- ■crown
r

iroom,

CANADA MERELY 
LENDING SHIPSfor Chain,

{

rIS h=;.sro m 0
I

Leading Liberal Journal let Declares 
New Pal ley ia Tending Towards 

Disunion and Bitterness.

LONDON. Dec. ».-—(C.A.P.)—H. W. 
Masslngham, the leading Liberal 
Journal st, has an article In several 
pape e today declaring that Canada 

I practically lends Its ships rather than 
1 g vee hem, a..d dearly stipulates for 
a control pf Brlta.n’s foreign policy.

“How is this to find expression,” 
asks the writer. "What will the share 
of the dominions be? If It 4s largo, 

! our own powers are Improperly llmit- 
• ed; If s.nall, the dominion* may be 

taxed at our mandate. In any case, 
the old colun al relationship is gone, 
and a RSw formidable organ of war, 
o. policy—I fear of disunion and bit
tern B4—Will have been created.

"Let us therefore walk witlr care 
and deliberation this new path of em
pire. We don’t know where It may 
lead ua.”

dissenting votai. FRED. W. MATTHEWS
/>.

FUNERAL. DIREC TOR 
236 Spedlna Avenue

Coll. 701 and 70S 246
.MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE JAPANESE NAVY.
The Japanese navy at present com

prises sixty-two vessels, with a total 
displacement of 450,566 tons. In ad
dition eleven ships are In course of 
construction or contracted for. Includ
ing the Kawachi and the Settsu, each 
of 20,800 tons, which are nearing com
pletion. A third super-dreadnought of 
$0,000 ton will be built by 1915. Other 
projected navel construction Includes 
four first-class crosiers, of 27.BQ0 tons, 
three flrst-claas cruisers, of 4950 ton, 
• 700-ton gunboat, two 1200-ton des
troyers and one submarine.

Zis

Yours very truly,
BILINGUAL TEACHERS | 

TO BE DISCIPLINED?
v

Ryrie Bros
!OWN-PLANNING con- H 

GRESS.
1

:m

“TaAejyour _ Cue”
:: 'e ;k vDec. 9.— (Spécial;)—a 

kl meeting of the Ontario fM 
ng Congress, which will 'j 
pn Wednesday next, gives "a 
pen of being w-ell attend- ►“M 
Pi of the best results. D. 1 
l the Instigator of the J 
P'-l Secretary Lochead < * .* 
bade have received inai.y M 
lies.
pcaker will be G. n r Ilf - 
Toronto. Mayor P' h-.viaMf 
Hetwccn two an-J time ^ 

;;;.tcs .u-v'Kxpectcd.

nt..
Ontario Department of Educa- 

tioh Probing Into Crusade Start- I 
* ed by Ottawa Trustees.

Limitedf
: : 1

134*138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

.
'

X\■
OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Can. Pres*.)— 

The latest development In the blUn- 
gtifll school cmbrogllo here is the receipt 
from the Ontario Education Department1 
ut a communication to the teachers. I 
asking whether they have ever com- ! 
munlcated to the trustees the con- ; 
tents of any notice sent them by the 
department, ahd ordering them. It Is 
alleged, not to do so In future.

The letter evidently refers to the 
blank pledge of obedience to bilingual 
school regulations, sent the teachers 
from Toronto some time ago and which 
under orders from trustees they have 
refused to sign.

Today’s development in the dispute 
with the department has caused a fur
ther sensation among the trustees.

TORONTO WATER RATES.

V J »BURNS WOULD KNOW BETTER..t, :v P.S.—How about a 
Chafing Dish or Hot 
Water Kettle with 
which to entertain his 
frietlds in his room on 
cold Winter evenings?

f! A, patriotic Scotchman was present 
at a meeting at which an eminent 
Shakeperean scholar dwelt on the vir
tues of his favorite author. At the 
close ot the meeting—the Soot ap
proached the lecturer, and the follow
ing dialog took place:

"Ye thing a fine lot o’ Shakspere, 
doctor?" j

“I do, etr," was the emphatic reply.
"Aa* ye think he was mate- clever 

than Rabble Burns?"
"Why. there te no comparison be

tween them."
"Maybe no, but ye telt us tcntcht It 

was Shakspere who wrote ’Uneasy
lies the head that wears a croon.’ Now. - 
Rabble woull never hae written sic 
nonsense a» that”

“Nonsense. sT?” cried the indignant 
doctor.

"Aye, Just nonsense. Rabbte would 
hae keut that a king, or a queen. V 
either dlsna gang to bed wt’-'the croon 
on his head. He wtu hang It over 
th’ back o' a chair."

r : V:

\ ia ■ )
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Marlborough
Cigar

>

v
WHAT WE WOULd' do.

i y
A New York paper asks: "What 

would you do If you had $3.000.000, 
like the Astor kid has?” Wo know 
what we would do. We would do one

----------  of the following things, and then be
Water takers whore rates aret still 1 readv t0 8° to the Ipoorhouse: 

unpaid are reminded thnt payment a real porterhouse steak,
may he made not later than Decern her days ott.
10 at 15 per cent discount After De- , Hire a taxicab and ride for three or 
cember 10 gross rates will be payable. foÜT hours- ,

Tip a parlor car porter as much as

FOR PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
So STRAIGHT 

$2.50 BOX OF 50.

: v >

its; ».
rt

,ALFRED WILSON, Ltd.
OPLR. SOLD BY THE
Lers.

Store® for Smokers. >982
94 and 177 Yonie Stt>r

GALT. LIMITED » ■
he expects. Just once.

Annex a fur-trimm
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CARPET CLEANING
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING.
uni to l'< n

AUTO RENOVATING CO 
Phone Hlllcrest 1884. I
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the Household, Fashions and Societytomans aim —-
’IS

^Society1
TfTTTSomething New IAIlli ■! _ Ledy Gibson la giving a. dance at 

Government House. College street, at 
» o'clock this evening: UPTON’S COCOA ;v1it The Daily Hint Fran Par is illir\ I;Old Boys of Upper Canada College

•ts ran be obtained from the secretary, 
Mr. B. P. Muntz, 130 &L George street. 
®r To®1*1» 16 and 16 the Gooderham 
Building. Wellington street or from 
the committee—Prof. Toung, Mr. Nor- 
nian Gooderhaan, Mr. T. J. Mulqueen. 
Mr. D. A. Keys and Mr. J. A. N. Ormsby.,

»!

At Your Grocer’s«

Ye Qlde Firme, Heintzman & Co., Limited1
4

i Try a 10c Packagei»i «i

tr*

ill Victor VictrolasPianos and Player-Pianos

Ç No piano that measures up to just 
the same high standard as the 
Heintzman & Co. piano in beauty 
of tone, delicacy of touch and real 
art in construction.

/ An Ideal Xmas Gilt.

Mrs John W. Garvin (nee Warnock) 
held her post-nuptial reception yester
day afternoon, when she was wearing 
a becoming gown of white nlnon with 
touches of gren and a bouquet of vio
lets. Mrs. Warnock. who also received, 
being in a smart black and white drees 
with bouquet of orchlda Miss Pene
lope Perry of Galt, who was in the 
drawing-room, wore a green panne 
drew. The decorations were of white 
rows, yellow orchids and chrysanthe
mums, and the assistants were Miss 
Iseibel MaoKay (Nova Scotia). Miss 
Warnock and Mrs. Chester Massey. Mrs. 
Garvin will receive again today.

The annual bal poudre In aid of the 
Ladles' Work Depository will take place 
at Columbus Hall on Jan. 10.

V,

Voted for McNamara 
After Arrest Made

iii o * • <5 A Christina» gift within the pos
sibilities of most anyone. We have 
them at many prices in our beauti
ful Victroll? parlors, worth a visit 
any time.

An Acceptable Xmas Gift.

/A Ti’1 Oj
.

.'i •:=
Edward Phillips of Çyraeuoe Alee 

Wrote Letter* Regarded as 8us- 
pldleue—His Explanations.

m * =X:>.*m
u

A-

NUB/ INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 9.—(Canadian 
Press. )—For voting for John J. McNa
mara's re-election as secretary at the 
Milwaukee convention of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Iron Workers. In September. 1911, 
five months after McNamara 
rested for dynamiting, Edward E. Phll- 

Did you have to get up during the llpe ot Syracu*®’ N- Y- one of the 41 
night to tuck In a restless tittle sleep- accueed “*>omb plotters.” was subject- 
er? And didn't the cold chill you ed to eevere close-examination by the 
right thru, till you thought you would government at the “dynamite conspir- 
never feel warm again? And didn’t the acy trial today- 
thought come to you, what will the Phillips, as secretary of a Syracuse 
poor people do tonight? local un,on- told of many letters he j

If there is anything on earth hard to wrote t0 McNamara, but denied they 
put up with. It seems to me it Is being pertalned t0 proposed explosions, 
cold. And add to. that, being hungry, cbarges against Phillips were based ,
and you have the In tensest suffering on letterl in whlch he referred to a ff anyon* tells you that the world pl’tal when Interviewed 
possible. Little children are suffering jolat, Brew«rton. N. T., as follows: ia g4tUng more and mûre selfish, don't
that way today. Little children Just ,V is a. flne Place to make an ever- believe him. Set him down at once as
a*d*ar.“d to somebody as the “nklng it them a pesslmlsL whose liver is out of order
warm little body you hold in vour ““"a™*- it can be done very easy „arms. Poor wee things that play just 5n,d 1 a™ going to look for something and wh0 ougbt to eee a doctor. Or, bet
as long as childish spirit can hold out “olng when the right time comes. The 1 ter still,let him make a tour of the hos- 
agalnst that piercing, gnawing terror; ! "«Je «anal work looke all to the bad Pi tais of the city and see what de- 
and then give way to the heart-break- _______ . lightful things are planning for the

asg-p?;,".“giAv? &*■” * d«- »*,“<» ffisa
a sssr Z-'srs « s£ffsz.t2S! *
ferers of the wrongs we are unable to ™uy°bul!". 1^.ter8' J am P®1 criticizing i0\e carried o^t* P h Program
make right - but °° «"* knows who reads my At th. w..t___

letters, and this Is Just to give you a wv Western,
pointer. Our people should be careful . Whf? Tbe -World called at the Wes- 
what they put on p.perwhen^mng g™ Bathur*‘ -treet. Mis.
to headquarters." K jLtbe *ady superintendent, was

Numerous dashes In the letters ' f° k be. ^ but expected
Phillips said, hid no particular slgnifl- Î8 "bortly. A wait of a few minutes In 
cancc. ^ signlll- the neat office and g buslness-Uke

young woman dressed for the street 
came briskly In. This was Miss Bell.

“Tou wint to eee me?” she asked 
cordially while taking off a handsome 
Persian lamb coat and hat, which She 
handed to an attendant, and on being 
told that The World would like to find 
out what Christmassy things were In 
prospect. Miss Bell was quite ready 
with the Information.

The hospital depends for its enter
tainment largely upon Its ladles' board, 
who provide a special Christmas din
ner for the patients and a tree and 
dance for the nurses. The nurses’ 
festivities take place on Christmas 
Eve. For some years Mrs. H. C. Tom- 

the special Santa Claus 
who provided Christmas tree presents 
for the uniformed
house. This year the ladles' board are 
to stand the expense, but Mrs. Tomlin 
and Mrs. Mitchell will do the decorat
ing and arranging. Then there will 
be religious services. Rev. Mr.,Ingles 
and Rev. Mr. Tomms will officiate and 
various societies will bold choral gath
erings. Many friends from outside 
remember Individuals within and their 
gifts are piled about the tree and dis
tributed on the eventful eve.

The good sisters of St. John's Hos-

! #» CONDUCTED BY * T.\II
The Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano

Piano Salon ; 193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto

The first games In the Officers’ In
door Baseball League will take place- 
at the armories on Saturday, Jan. 11.

is
is the different Player-PianoE I

Ml»» Doorthy Langmuir ha» a»k»d a 
few people to tea this afternoon to 
meet Mr». George I nee of Buffalo, who 
la the guest of Mr». Inoe.

Mr». Alexander Laird of Cluny ave
nue ts giving a tea today.

Miss Florence Smith Is giving a small 
dinner on Friday night before the Lord 
Nelson Chapter dance.

Mrs. Fred Bartlett (nee Smith) re
ceived yesterday afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs. James Smith, 10 May 
place, and will be at home again to
day. The bride was looking pretty In 
a pale blue painted nlnon froèk with 
bouquet of lilies of the valley, and her 
mother was In mauve eatln and real 

The polished tea ta/ble was ar
ranged with russet chrysanthemums, 
and was In charge of Mrs. Heatbcote 
and Mrs. Brown, assisted by Mies Kune 
Allen and the Misses Massey.

Mrs. Rogerson, Brunswick avenue, le 
giving a tea on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watt are in 
tbelr own house, 366 West Roxtooro 
street.

was ar-Another Chat1ii.

I
tj

:
■
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What Christmas Will Do for the HospitalsrI
-4 1 » BY M.L.H.

. .. , - SSB declined mak
ing their plana known. Publicity they 
think savors of advertising. Even the 
suggestion th^t their work being for 
the public gave that public a kind of 
right to know something about its 
planning,, was not sufficient to draw 
forth the desired response. Doubt
less, however, there le something in 
keeping with the well-known refined 
standing of the Institution In prepara
tion for those within its walls.

At Grade Hospital, 
ot Betae, superintendent of Grace

th^P,1ialYwaa, found at ber desk in 
tiie most artistic office conceivable. 
Genia generous aniT, gracious la this 
lady, if externals are any guide to go 1 
by. In her spotless white uniform and 
dapa“d vY‘lh the pleasantest face and 
manner, Dr. Beattie gave a graphic
r'kCJ»ÏLnt 0t ber hoePUal during the 
t hristmça season. Credit was given 
unstlntlngly tb. others and gratitude ' 
and appréciation were revealed In ev-
îrLWA?dL jlLrrLï1U be a Christmas 

R- B- Hamilton, 
slater-Of Rir Henry Pellatt, will have 
charge. Everyone in the house, pa- 
tient and nyrse, will get something. 
The gifts are all donated by friends, 
who annually give for

lace. it -1 i sap 267m?»
i that tha General Hospital has a Christ

mas tree and entertainment. This yeai 
will be no exception. All who caj 
w.U witness the treat in store, and 
everyone In the house will receive gifts 
“one useful and one fancy,” baside! 
candles, fruits and other things per- 
brining to the season. Religious ser
vices. largely choral, with organ ac
companiment. will also be held.

Toronto's sick are surely not for-,
go ttsSuHasMÉSÉÉfilHiÉtt

| I

Mrs. J. Lewis Bnrnand. Admiral road. 
Is giving a luncheon " today. A CLEVER COAT DRESS.

Made of the heaviest wool sponge 
cloth, this dress Is designed to be 
worn in cold weather.' The color Is 
rich chocolate brown, with the same 
material in oyster white used for the 
vest, collar and sleeve decorations. The 
buttons and belt buckle are of ivory.

The cut of the dress makes it look 
like .a; coat and skirt, but It Is really 
a drees, as the front panel and lower 
part of the skirt

ll The Toronto Skating Club will hold 
two meetings this week at the Arena 

4 Gardens, one this afternoon at 4 
■ .o'clock, and one on Wednesday even

ing at S o'clock. Merrfbers and friends 
are invited to the latter, and invita
tions may be obtained from the seers- 
tarv. Mr. A. A Burrows. 120 Bedford 
road.

Miss Cayley, Mis* Maude Cayley and 
Miss Bullock are spending the winter 
In Allesslo, Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. '.r. Christie have re
turned from New York.

Mr. D'Byncourt Strickland has re
turned from Now York.

^ Mr. Fred Fea the raton haugh Is ln^ New

The Lord Nelson Chapter. LO.D.E.,
1 (lance, which was postponed from Nov. 

16. will take place at the Metropolitan 
on Friday night

Rev. W. G. Wallace and Miss Mar
jorie Wallace have left for abroad.

Miss Dorothy Massey Is In New York 
visiting Mrs. Preston Douglas (nee 
Goeinlock).

Mrs. John J. Gee or Wellesley street 
is giving a' tea on Thursday.

Ashler Lodge, A.F, A A.M., Is giv
ing a dance at McConkey's on Jan. 31.

Mrs. Serson and Miss Serson are giv
ing a tea this afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Ctemes of South Drive 1» 
giving a tea today.

Mrs. Plummer Is giving a private 
sale at Sylvan Towers this afternoon 
In aid of the West End Creche.

The commodore and officers of the 
Queen City Yacht Club beg to announce 
th*!r December dance to be held on 
Friday. Dec. 18, at their club quarters. 
Lake Front. Arrangements have also 
been completed for a New Year's dance, 
particulars of which will be announesd

! ii
\ ,

«f Lured Into Lane • 
And Hit By Bricli

iii

Are joined to the 
coat effect at the stitching. How? Ask the World's Good Fel

low. He Wants. you personally to
brighten one tittle life on Christmas 
Day. It takes so little to give a child 
pleasure, especially these little ones 
whose pleasures are only what thev 
can make for themselves put of con
ditions that do not lend themselves 
easily to pleasure-making. And you, 
by a visit which means Interest, and 
by some token of your interest, can 
give pleasure that will las?long after 
you have ceased to think about it Do 
you realize what It would mean to 
your child to be responsible for mak
ing one other child happy on Christ
mas Day? Just think about it this 
morning.

Samuel Ellestien. « Junk Dealer, W« 
Badly Injured When As

saulted.

•------------------- ----------- -—~— ------------- ---------------

a dan-c* at 66 Madison avenue to s 
number of University College class
mates. i

Upon being invited into a lane b»| 
sums amounting in «ii purpose hind the Arlington Hotel, yesterdai

SLïiiThÆ sa
triDutioii will take place at the time street by « young- fetfnw, whb told him* 
round most convenient. , he had some scrap for sale. When the*

On Christmas morning Mrs. Hamll- dpaler had entered the lane, another* 
ton comes for a second time and die- n,an appeared on the scene and as-
tr butts cards, candles and fruit. An »aulted him with a brick,
ear.y rooming religious .service Is held The constable on the beat found El4 
bet ween six and seven o'clock and for, ,<‘.etl,n and had him taken to flt.
th a Dr. Evans gathers a special or- Mlchael’s Hospital. ' j,.'
chtstra of violin and piano. The taxi- - 
cab company are In high standing at "
Grace Hospital for their kind volun
teer service of taxles for the different 
musicians who otherwise might find
?ndHm»U t2 ln.5^ttln* to the hospital 
™ But it Is at the distribution
of gifts thaj the sight is glorious.
Everyone of the one hundred and ten I 
patients who can get down himself or : 
herseif or be moved without detriment ■ 
to their condition gather In the big 
d_c rated ward. Electric lights and 
Pbr‘*t.?1?* ffeenery make it warm and 1 
beautiful and on beds, couches and 
rocking chairs the patients feast their 
8yf„V°”„the Peasant surroundings and 
await the com in* of Santa Clau*. Thn 
nursery at Grace Hospital Is a depart
ment of which Its superintendent Is 
ljery ,*?rPud" and fhe twenty or twenty- 
five little Inmates will also be Intro
duced to Sauts Clius.

we ^.icheel’e Heseitel,
St Michaels was the next In line 

ub a*e b,.re are to be Oner even than 
usual. The handsome new wing has 
f’ Food sized lecture hall and
this will be the scene of the festivi- 

tbe "Pc*8» which will take place 
on the Monday evening before Christ
mas. An entertainment a tree and 
a present for everyone will be the
atedTwh!the'h 7,h@ Warde will be decor- 
h ii. Î5 h0,ly and scarlet Christmas 
O ils. Dinner on a grand scale will 
b» provided for everyone In the house 

eat lt *nd ,f the tradition 
fLl™, y*ar* be repeated, a gift 

„ J®* * Private source will brighten the
The West Toronto Cricket Club held ev*.ry Paient tn the wards,

their annual at home and ladles' night tor'll J I P,,Llc nr prLvatf- In the early hours
last night in St. James' Hall, Dundas ' 9? \ |JaX#»f/ 2!fetbe gf«at festival there win be three
street the president Enoch Ward, J. Jfc. ./> JK ■ Stfl Lo îh® Httl« ,chaDel of the hoe-
P.. acting as toast master. An excel- <$£"=4, jfA I MI T ™’stt^r^f* «'7,1,rbe ■pec,al music.
lent program was prov ided at the dost ^ IT T ‘ JhaV- u t- Joseph, who have
of the banquet In which Mr. Will 1 V hospital, and their
Spencer provided entertainment for 1 tlone«deîfd„.ecVeî1 nursee and proba
the guests. Solos were rendered by i hanDine*. fo? ,d.ay *old8“ *»
members of the club- and several pro- I happiness for all at St Michael's,
minent citizens. > I _ The Old General.

At a^ late hour last night Fred Bal- ! M last*Th^e Tlîe blgge»t and
ston of 72 Gothic avenue, the C. P. R. Made Wonderful Recovery When Dr. and d'enYIrd wig.®1??™ ' ,1®?klng «Tey 
signal Inspector, who was Injured i Hamilton's Pills Were Used Autos e e dflvlns 01 year*. „

:ïï sms r” ^ a.; “£.rr £ Hi

e SS5 Si *1
temai injury. Hamilton’s Ptlla Iodythousht chlldrenandX.^K.“^?^ ^‘h four ! Montreal. Que., writes:—” I had oc-^

The provincial i-eterlnary Inspector Kin,I5e 1 Physic, but now l knowNhat on their way perhan* tn^luiwfre ÎhTa °” my le* ,or Iour Years, an»'"» 
v.s ted ward seven yesterday and ex- ”1 Hamilton's Pflle are more, for thev father of tbePresn?2ti« îî'in1*® slck w *d._^ny remedies and doctors l»3^
«mined and placed a quarantine on all my stomach, liver and i men and girls stood waiting*j^ontreal and Boston, without avfy*
the dogs who were bitten by the mad h*wels—made me stouter and strong-1 car. their sad faces rewiiil!* *he b®nefit- J used three boxes of Dr.
cinHe which was rampant on Sat- fl' iKtle »uoh color In my cheeks ture cf'the'r visit* to tht!5*' *',*'?*? * Ointment and was cured com-" • J
urday. Ap far aa could be aicertainpH S8 ^ ^ before, f sincerely be-! a* C ariutni'is fhAn ®Pot. But pletely. This was three years ass.,?uj

^

Receptions Today.
Mr*. E. F. B. Johnston. St. George 

street, and not again till the New Year. 
Mrs. J. J Dixon, 62 Cluny avenue. Mrs. 
J. G. Carroll and Mies Winona Carroll.

i
French Socialist 

Would Reform Army
Receptions

Mrs. Harley Larkin (nee Lee), tor 
the first time since her marriage, Wed
nesday and Thursday, at her apart
ments in The MadUon, *9 Madison ave
nue. Mrs. W. W. Lindsay (nee Cronk), 
the first, on Wednesday, at 10 Oriole 
Apartments, Oriole Gardens. Mrs. An
drew Park and Miss Gertrude Park, 687 
Euclid avenue, on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ely, 3 Beatty avenue, on Wednesday, 
and not again. Mrs. Beverley Simons 
(Miss Josephine Kilpatrick of Mont
real). first time, since her marriage, on 
Thursday, at "The Meldrum," 388 
Brunswick avenue, and afterwards on 
15eJLrst Prlday- Mrs. Harry Bllieson. 
66 Thorold avenue, for the first time, 
on Wednesday afternoon, 
wards the third Thursday.

ill Proposes That All Frenchmsn Between 
Ages of 20 and 25 Yeara Should 

Be Trained.

P|
* H
■

NO ONE DESERVES NOBEL PRIZE.
PARIS, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—The 

discussion today in the chamber of 
deputies on the government’s bill pro
viding for an adequate number of of
ficers for the territorial reserve brought 
out M. Juaree In the new role of mili
tary expert.

The Socialist leader 
stead of the

CHRISTIANIA. Dec. 9. — (Can. 
Press )—The Nobel peace prize will 
not be awarded this year. This ts the 
f rst time since the establishment of 
the Nobel foundation, the first award 
of which was made in 1901. that the 
committee of the Norwegian Parlia- 
m nt has found no person worthy of 
the award. The committee In explana
tion of Its action merely states that It 
has dicld.d that there “has been no 
work deserving of the prize."

\J iii Eczema Cured 
Three Years Ago

Best City Doctors Failed, But Duré,0, 
Wae Effected by Use of 

Dr. Chaee’e Ointment

tin was
1 Iff

workers of theU.

proposed, ln- 
„ government’s bill, a

scheme to abolish the distinction be
tween the active army and the re
serves. By it all men between the 
ages of 26 and 26

: and after-ii ;|i '

BISHOP OF QUEBEC
OPPOSES PETITION . . years would be

brought together and subjected to six 
months' service, supplemented by re
gular periods of training. The officers 
would comprise one-third regulars and 
two-thirds drawn from the civil life. 
This, M. Juaree contended, would make 
the army an Indissoluble part of the 
nation, instead of a separate organi
zation as st present. ,

He pointed out that in the event of 
”arA ®*rmany was now able to put 
1.300,000 men in the field, ae compared 
with 900.000 by France. Hie scheme 
would not only oppose a superior force 
to the German army, but would com
pel Germany to subetltute a demo
cratic for the present oligarchic 
tem.

ill 1Iii

|i|fi»

Impossible for Church of England to • 
Sacrifice Doctrine of “Apos
tolic Succession," He Saya

MONTREAL. Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)

6t”kle arif hTvinra* “lia”* riew^of Anglican B®hop*of^QuÏb^'1 

hand-painted china and water colora c,er8ry or the Church of England in 
1VenUe t0day' fTr,m * CanadH agalnet the signing of a pet!-
----------  tlon to which/ the names of Rev. Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fair have Issued Symonds, the Rev. H. >. Plumptrc 
Invitations 'to the marriage of their the Rev A P Shat font j P
daughter. Gertrude Zlgett, to Mr. Jvne* "? , 1 A , 8batford. and others are 
Howard Young, son of Mr. and Mr«. aUac'lied- an‘l which la called "An ap-
IrtZnJn™*- W«dn^;yPl,D^. °?t. ^ ***] 6n of Christian unity.”
2 30 o'clock, In St. Matthew.» Church. Thc t’,8hoP traces the discussion

which lias been going on. on the sub- 
flrTt naTty Jofythe wfnl’i'- h.!M thelF >c‘ ot church union, and pointe out 
the residence of Mr*. Walla//a*46 St * #a«,00ulU8J°5. °* ,be authorities 
Patrick street. ’ . the Church of England has been,

____  I that while the church could agree with
On Thursday, Dec. 6, the home of Mr lbe Nonconformist bodies on the car- 

and Mrs. Fred Blackwell, 219 Howland ,ilnal Points of doctrine, the fourth, us- 
avenue, was the scene of a euchre, '<a“y known as the doctrine of “Apoe- 
pretty flowers and palms decorating tollc succession," cannot be sacrificed 
tne rooms. Two game* were played. 1’V the Church of England, as lt Is 
n.^.wluner of the first being Mrs. one of the basic principles.
BaHey Mrs. Steed and Messrs. Coates

a<‘kJWw1' î,'"1 0,1 the «econd Mrs. ! -----------------------
Tuttle and Mr. Bailey. Mrs. Blackwell
de° c he'll é wearlng a gown of black peau 

This evening Miss Jessie Reade gives
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"1 mVIGOROUS HEALTH RESTORED 
TO RUN DOWN WOMAN111 i

to the!

Seemed to Have Lost All Ambi
tion, Was Pale and AnæmicMl
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iSeasonable Gifts 
of Brass Goods

. SK&'ïsf?'I «S» SX.rllT',
I , ^*11 ea*Iy aud make your selei--

i For tÂe convenience of our cue-
6 timers our *to.re w-gi be open

l™........................

f
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■ _ E
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I IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
i *r wl*l ,,e w*ll for you to foreswear 
i “uolal Pleasures and frivolous things , 
i to»* u v hllc and attend to more serious , 
: affairs, lest some material 
j which threatens you find 
I pared.

Those born today will be progressive 
and farseelng antj^wlll be successful 
unless they take early discoiiraete— ments too seriously, ^.courage

'
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KSTABL1SHED 1876.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FOR 
SMOKERS
BVISIVE genius has 
created many unique 
and useful articles for 

gifts this season to 
who smoke 
there a more enticing and 
desirable array of such 
goods than now.

D
men

Never was

Our foreign buyers have 
- gathered a se.eetlon of

these fancy articles such 
as you call find In no ot..,i 
stores In Canada. In Pipes, 
Cigar Cases. Humidors, 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigar 
Ligaters, Mattil cases l 
aret Cases and furnish lags 
for the smoker’s table Tn 
the den. the range of selec
tion Is practically unlim
ited.
We are again giving spe
cial attention to our ever- 
lnoreastng ladies' trade. 
Perhaps there Is no place 
In which the average 
woman feels less at home 
than In an exclusive men's 
store.. Our time, experi
ence and service are at 
tbelr disposal In a particu
larly special sense, and our 
effort Is directed toward 
making them feel entirely 
at ease.
As Christmas Is not far off 
might we suggest that 
holiday shopping be under
taken at as eauTy a day as 
possible.

A.CIubb&Sons
5 West King St.

Branches Stores: 62. 262
and 444 Yonge SL, 472 Spa- 
dlna Avenue.
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'The King Edward Memorial Fund 
To End Consumption in Canada ”

r

-
~

‘.7

-
H'

-

Limited
Itrolas

Every Canadian May Have a Part In It
X‘i

=

1,000 Lives Saved in One Year 
Even More-Thaf s the Record

CONSUMPTION A HOME QISEASE
How conrosiption spreads is very plainly revealed in the 

following incident related by the visiting nurse of the National 
Sanitarium Association: “I visited yesterday eyoung woman 
about twenty, who is a very sick patient. She lives with a 
married sister (who has two little çhildren) in a shack with 
three tiny rooms. She is a bed patient, and needs orach more 
care than it is possible to give her, as she is a mile and a half 
from the cars.” Fellow-citizens, can you realize what it means 
to have in
Weston, to which these sick ones may be sent—end separated 
from the Other members of the family!

FRIENDS WHO ARE HOSING
A Friend, Creemore.—Flea »e (bid enclosed the eum of I*.#* to

wards the maintenance of the M uekoka Free Hospital for Consump
tive#. I have had friends treated in It who spoke well of the car# 
they got Another time 1 may be able to rive more than at present.

Mise A. Mellick.—It is »o encouraging to hear all that la being 
done to soften the sorrows of th e poor sufferers. Enclosed you will 
find one dollar, with God's blessing for the good work in your charge.

Mary A. Thompson, Lloyd.—Tou win And enclosed the sum of 
*1.00. It is email, but all I can afford this year. I feet- that this is 
indeed a worthy cause, and all who can should give it their support, 

es I send my mite as a thank oft ertng for my healtti and strength.

ithin the pos- 
*>e. We have 
in our beauti- 
worth a visit

t

os Gift.
KING EDWARD V7F midst institutions like those at Muskoks andHAT WE SAID in yesterday’s newspapers regarding the wonder

ful decrease in the past decade in the deaths from tuberculosis in 
Ontario hardly made dear this really astounding fact that in one 

year the falling-off was one thousand. Put in the concrete : In 1901 the 
official records show 3,284 deaths from tuberculosis. In 1910 the deaths from 
tuberculosis in the province were 2,287, or 997 of a decrease. This despite 
the large increase in population within the last decade, including a large 
foreign element, whose habits of living are not always the most sanitary.; So 
the decrease exceeded the thousand mark by a good percentage. This is ‘the 
work that is being accomplished by the

Way er-Piano THE PA THOS OF IT
A. T.- Bmmeracm, M.D., Goderich:—"X have * ye nog f emote 

psMwit wttih Incipient TubeecUloele, etowt three months stove first 
symptomsr witii good family history, hen worked es stenograph**; 
cannot peg much, but would prefer to eteiy at 'Home and die rather 
than have It come out (ee It would) that the Crown was peeing 

keeip there. M the Municipality ore celled upon to contribute 
keep, what, may I ousk, are they to pay? My reason for asking 

tilde Is that someone might be found to pay that amount; also, when 
would there likely be a vacancy?”

Toronto -••• -r
•■■a

h E
- : ■

W '

*F Small service is true service while it huts;
Of humblest friends, bright creatures, scorn not one. 
The daisy, by the shadow which it casts,
Protects the lingering dew dr ope from the sun.

- Wordmoorth.
m

Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

257 #'
BOYS)

h era 1 Hospital has a Christ- 
d entertainment This yeai 

exception. All who cad 
P the treat In store, and 
[the house will receive gifts 
t and one fancy,” besidei 
pits and other things per- 
[he season. Religious eer
ily choral, with organ aoi 
ft. will also be held, 

sick are surely not fori

LUB m h • -Y MCA!
u

IM

Where a work that compares with it 1 It is not surprising that the great
hearted King Edward in bis lifetime did so much to help forward this 
ment. And though dead, he still liveth. His influence and example go out to
day everywhere in Canada through the medium of the King Edward Memorial 
Fund to end consumption in Canada, to which every Canadian^is invited to 
contribute, be the amount largeur small.

; '
move-e

» 1Into Lane •
d Hit By Brie; ii

1

w-

stien, s Junk- Oeeler, W 
Injured Wljen Ae-j 

•suited. 1
-1

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, To
ronto, or Secretary Treasurer, National Sanitarium Association, 347 King 
Street West.

i 1
iMothers, wives, daughters, sweethearts are stricken wtth tuber* 

culoeta Here’s a group at the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives looking happy In the hope and belief that they may soon 
return to their homes.

These two beds are endowed by the Boys’ Club of the Y.M.C.A., . 
, $100.00 a yeinr will endow a bed. Who will be the next ? A beau- 
( tiful Christmas gift—will you help ?

ig Invited Into a Is ne bel 
rllngton Hotel, yeeterdsj 
muel Ellestlen. 7 Waited 
slugged on the head hi 
man. Ellestlen le a junk 

lie was accosted on .the 
oung Mlnw, who told bliti 
scrap for sale. When the 

entered the lane, anoth-r 
;d on the scene and as; 
with a brick, 

tble on the best found Bl- 
had him tax 
ospltnl.

i
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partlcs rc the deplorable state of the town in the matter educational. For 
loads. - several years ihe matter of a high

Messrs. 18. Morgan. P. W. Pearson school hung fire, but last Saturday the 
an 1 A. L. Campbell submitted their co ne atone was laid for a high school 
awa-d re th» arbitration In the mat- building of four rooms, at which func
tor of th * formation -t)f a public school tk> - P. ovln lal High School Inspector 
e ct on out of parte of school sec- : Houston remarked that Inside of five 
tiens 1, 2. 6 an 1 6. ! ye u h • bulld.ne under construction

Next Monday evening the reeve and will psaume a dimension ten times 
co no liera of Scarboro will give a * ha it s conte pitted to be at the 
baneu't at Woburn. present time. A week previously Trus-

The nnn al Ch-letmae concert In tee C. A. B Brown, chairman of the 
conn cfl >n with Christ Church Angll- f • n-e ct mmf'tee of the city board of 
car 8und:y School will be held In the education, predicted that Inside of one 
sc tool house at Soarboro Village on j t a ■ N rh Toro.ito w. uld have a high 
Friday. Bee. 20. school building of the s.ze of the ,Oak-

woo 1 High School, and he sent word 
to the Ratepayers' Association meet- 
1 g last 6a. u day that his prediction 
has taken term already.

It now looks as tho what is now
________________ _ North Torcnto will become the educa-

**" 1 ■ .............................. t onaj centre of the City of Toronto.
The progressive Partv of North to- and it Is net out of the way to re

route was handicapped for a long time capitulate what Is now under construe- 
by the less progressive citizens of the t on and what Is contemplated.

At the present time North Toronto was her hospitality fhmi the early 
has three public schools with 20 rooms 1 days when her home was the calling 
a d a new building with four rooms place and rest house of minister# of 
to under construction and a four-acre all denominations. Mrs. Dlckebn Is 
site Is waiting to receive another survived by®ne son, W. H. Dickson of 
b *,d “*• A high school building Is H. M. customs In this city, 
under construction; St. Clement's Col- 
! ge for boys and one for girls have 
been under operations for several 
years, and at the recent banquet for Chief Justice of Common Pleas May 
m n in St Clement’s parish hall, it 
was annr unced that a suitable site for 
th < er ctlon of an up-to-date cottage 
has been donated, which will be ready 
as so n as the lease of the present 
bu Id rg runs out a year hence. At 
the southwestern corner of the present 
town Is Upper Canada College, the 
McMaster University will erect their 
college halls op Egtlnton avenus west, 
and a short distance north of the town 
St Andrew's College for girls will be 
e ected.

St. Clements Literary and Musical 
Society will hold their dramatic 
Ing. under the direction of Mrs.
Thornloe, In the parish hall, this 
log, at S o’clock.

The program will consist of two 
plays entitled "Cranford Dame»" and 
"Mystery’." Those who attend are 
promised a most enjoyable evening.

toning of the New Year's honors there 
will be a knighthood for the newly- 
jvoHiuitea chief Justice of the common 
pleas, who would then become Sir 
Richard Meredith.

While It la customary to adorn the
----------------- --------------- title of chief Justice with the emblem

SIR RICHARD MBREDITHf of knighthood. It the custom is follow
ed this time he will be the last Judge 
to receive the distinction for this sea
son, as after the New Year the divi
sions of the high courts are abolished 

It may be that In the coming appor-by reason of the Law Reform Act.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto& YORK COUNTYen to

but In the meantime the cost would be 
»- per niuiith tur service and *80 per 
horse-power . annum. He suggest
ed that Scarboro should take this mat
ter up the same as York Township 
did, and purchase power by the bulk 
arid retail It themselves, and the coun- 

. , , . ctl would be able to give current at
Negotiating city prices. In the meantime If the 

j commission has to retail It the service 
charges of *2 per month cuts quite a 
figure. Inasmuch as ten subscribers 
would take In a large area of the 
township. He promised to forward the 
price In writing to-the council so that 
ihe petitioners for power would know 
exactly what they -would have to pay. 
Mr. Yates further promised that city 
rates would prevail as far as the pres
ent high tension llbe will carry 
power and where It will not necessi
tate the erection of another high ten
sion line.

"As soon as the Scarboro high ten-, 
sion line Is completed," ha said, “a 
lend would be acquired yielding 1300 
volts, with which Scarboro could be 

..eu .. I th ail the poWer they need." 
Mr. Yates further stated that with 

three-horse power of electricity the 
farmer could do all his work. Including 
h s cooking and supplying his premises 
with light.

It was finally agreed that the Hydro 
Commission will pend a solicitor Into 
the township with a view of seeing 
what could be done In the line of elec
trical improvements.

C. P. R. Subway.
The C. P. R. submitted a eppy of the 

plan which has been suggested by their 
engineers rc the construction of the 
C. L O. and W. Ry. line across the 
highway between concessions 3 and 4, 

controlled as they Township of Scarboro.
Eniitsmi#.* nf In connection with the above, the 

msnsie« u . township solicitor requested the reevemeasles, whoping cough and chicken- or 80me members of the council to call
Pox have swept over the township at his office to receive instructions as 
from time to time In a manner- quite to whether the township would have

[ disereriifaniu ,v , ,____ .. ... any alterations to suggest or to ap-. . tab e t0 the h-alth authorities prove of th3 8Ubway. He suggested 
nnu rraught with great discomfort and that the roadway be laid along the 
inctinx enienco and expense to the northerly side of the railways for 
mojiie, and he appealed to the health V^ut
bf,n*ri - , ,i the slue road and then go thru below
ot,h for.l8unn°rt I" the suppression i the two railways, the openings being 
car. t?uHtvaBPS', ln whlCb a 8Pecl«l 20 feet In width by 14 feet in height, 
sehiwu? U d be given to the public „,nd then to proceed at right angles to 

V,eï. areihe Kreat trans- the concession lines, or. In the alter- 
fm™s™.s1 tlous diseases. He also native, to go ln a southwesterly dlrec-

; cam,pB were very tlon wlth the opening on the concee- 
? referred to the typhoid 8ion near the south road running south 

2'*^ outbreak in the Markham road acro<e the third concession.
««np. where three cases developed. A letter was received, from the re. 
with one death a)d n, engineer of the C.P.R. Co. etot-

,, _ For Hydro Power. ing ihat work of rebuilding the publie
•■nr. Yates of the Hydro-Electric r0n,1 bridge across the C.P.R. tracks 

commission addressed the council In ai We- ford on the townllnc between 
rg'ird to supplying the township gcarbiro end York Townships has 
'U4 electrical power 1! • stated that s t O. le ashed that tho road be 
hr (ommleslor h's under considéra- |4i r. .1 It r I wo we-Vs. to that the old l 
**n thv <'Xi:r aïoli rl Hi' sytAv.n ov< r l‘> • veo he ;a$tgi down and permit
fc township, soil contended tbai ; of the i cw ti;e bong uulckly erected, 
fjy n the new r .muilng station is com- l rg.; pun her i f property owners
2V''d at- Scarboro Heights, the com-1 of RI n .vrc and Chester avenues ask- 
Bisl'in will receive an additional 110.- ed tbal electric lights be placed on 
•0 horse-power and Scarboro might the north ends of these streets.
* able to receive power at city prices, J Letters were received from differs»*

HYDRO POWER FOR i 
SCARBORO LIKELY

ia Cured 
e Years Ago

Soon be Knighted.

--------*

- i Commission is 
With Township Council and 

Solicitor Will Cover 
Ground.

itors Failed, But Ou 
toted by Use of 
•toe Ointment

t

North Toronto A Christmas Suggecti .
*

-ï even- 
H. P. 
oven-

j

For The Husband, The Father
The Young Man About to Marry

tif MAY GET CITY RATES

■ 1 T
™ ^Health Authorities Scored For

Allowing Sweep of Infec 
tious Diseases—Live 

County News.

J
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T has been said that the first years of a 
man must make provision for the last. 

We all recognize the truth of this maxim 
and we know that life insurance provides 
the ideal method of fulfillment.

,s.

J-V-.

. 1 4*4 The regular monthly meeting of the 
Scarboro Township Council was held 

„6t Woburn yesterday and 
able business was transacted. Includ
ing the approval of several plans

The bylaw providing for the widen
ing of Mlmlco avenue was given ite 
second reading at a short session of 

Mlmlco Village Council last 
night. Not a single councillor was 
opposed.

The proposition will now be adver
tised ln the dally press for two weeks 
and probably given its third reading 
at the next council meeting.

,4
!consider-

the ■1 V ..... ■■ WH for i
j ffilbl$ lding large tracts of property 

into building lots.
Dr. E. N. Cuttsf M.H.O.,

| his annual report, in which he 
Plained tha* the Infectious 
have not been 
should have been.

m A LTHOUGH feeling the need of in- 
'**’ surance, many of us have allowed 
time to go on without acting on our best 
impulses, and we are yet without the 
necessary protection.

■
presented

com* 
diseases

v
1. 11i-.us

II DELICIOUS, nourishing brew, 
manufactured solely from Plunkett’s 

Dublin Malt and pure, sterilized water. 
Strongly recommended as an invigorat
ing tonic for invalids and convalescents.

Death of Mrs. Diokson.
Our obituary column today contains 

an intimation of the passing of pro
bably the oldest and certainly one of 
the most respected residents of Mark
ham. Mrs. Elizabeth Dickson, who 
died yesterday at the residence of her 
grandson, Alexander D. Bruce of Car- 
rick Mills, ln that township, had at
tained the ripe age of 97 years, and of 
these 82 bad been opent in Canada. 
6be could recall Toronto when It was 
known as Muddy York, and recount 
many Incidents of the stirring times 
attending the rebellion of 1937, and the 
Important happnlng of that period 
of the city’s history.

Mrs. Dickson’s husband, the late 
John Dickson of,Markham, to whom 
she was married by the Rev. James 
Harris, first Presbyterian minister of 
Knox Church, built one of the first 
frame mills In the township. It was 
originally known as Douglas Mills, 
later changed to Dickson's Mills, which 
latter name It still retains. It is well- 
k.iown thruout the Countv of York and 
will no doubt long continue to tie **- 

i soclated with its founder and with hie 
pioneer enterprise.

The lady whose lose has deeply af
fected Markham, was conspicuous ln 
the community for her Christian char
ity. A friend and benefactor to all 
her memory will long be fragrant as

I-
Im «j

-
I

117HAT better Christmas gift can we 
" * prpvide for those we love than the 

boon of a life insurance policy ?

rJ*HE

prices within the means of all on favorable 
terms of payment

Write for some of our Literature

i. A. T. Smith.
Dr. Chase's Ointment fer ;i 
eel the benefit ae If *** 
y take some days to get 1 
ned out and the healing,4 

established, but from a 
j can see the old troubles^ 
ippearing and know 
g rid of It. _ _
Smith, 1 ML Charles 8t.
!.. writes:-—" I had ee*" 
leg for four years, 
emedles and doctors 
! Boston, without snr 
ed three boxes of Dr., 
ent and was cured 
s was three years 
:ssd Dr. Chase’s Olnt- 
atlons and eruptions *•
» sally got rid of them , 

three applications. H* 
ent is a wonderful pr*

1N calc at liquor stores, leading hotels 
and clubs. Brewed and bottled in 

the most up-to-date and sanitary plant in 
Canada, by

i I ha

Manufacturers Life offers a wide 
range of policies for selection at 1>REINHARDTS’

OF TORONTO

INSPECTION INVITED-'ll THZ MANUFACTURERS LIFE INS. CO. 
Head Office

-
TORONTOI KINO AND VONOR ITRUTtK.«Ointment, *0

rs or Ed mgiigon,
I, Toronto. _■—
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Youths Shot Up
Farmer's Horses

One of the machines passed him1 
again. When he reached a point near i 
Islington, he was fired upon four times. 
Both the horses were shot, but not 
fatally.

Latimer was sent lo the Central for 
six months, when tried some time ago 
on a charge of robberyr Ryan and 
T-cCue were sentenced to three 
in the penitentiary for the 
offence.

MEN FROM LOCK-UP 
REPLACE MUTINEERS

the northwest storm. The boatfs cargo 
was consigned to Port Arthur and the 
trip was* to be the last of the season, 
but the crew, together with a mate, 
announced that they would not go any 
further and decamped.

As a last resort the police station 
was visited and here the first mate 
managed to corral four men, who of
fered to become sailors it he would 
pay their flnea The new crew were 
soon on board, and thus short-handed 
the City of Naples left Sarnia late this 
afternoon. Efforts were made to dis
pose of the ship's cargo in Sam la, but 
this was unsuccessful, so after much 
telephoning It was sold to a merchant 
at a Georgian Bay port.

The Naples is owned in Hamilton 
by parties who purchased her last 
spring from a Chicago firm. The boat 
was out of commission for a couple of I 
years before this and is a sister ship 
to the City of ilenoa, which sank last 
fall in collision here at The Navigation , 
dock. !

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER
■

¥\

Three Motorcyclist» Are Committed to 
Trial, Charged With Shooting at 

Farmer With Intent,

1
Skipper of Good Ship City of 

Naples is in a Real 
Quandary at 

Sarnia.

XMAS 
SAILINGS

AND
OTHER

: Teitoiic Dec. From Portland, u. 
Canada « 21 J-SUVa™- W 
•Doariaion”

years
same5

|g■H 
■ James Latimer. Norman Ryan and 

Robert McCue were committed for 
trial in the county police court yes
terday morning, on a charge of shoot
ing with Intent to do bodily harm to 
John B. Bell, on the morning of Nov. Jotm G- Paddy, 48 McCaul street, SARNIA, Dec. (Special.)—Sel-

ssEsrstey; waasrsttrs
about five o'clock In the morning. and when he reached his home his situation that confronted the skinner
Two motorcycles approached from the money had disappeared. The bills of the rltlX- m , ; „ «kipper
wilh hi?*® °f th® collided which were of $100 denomination, were j °. ^ f Naple*' tled up at the
with hie wagon. The boys demanded placed in his inside pocket and Mr. Northern Navigation dock here. The
e/îïe e „When hle horses be- Paddy walked home with his brother, Naples loaded win, ________ ___.
firM . one of the youths and only stopped once on the way. He „f Let X? tb°u»en<l tons
firTWeef«ï2LlBt0u!t . „ to offering $600 reward for the return f ft coal fro” Cleveland, reached

The fanner whipped up the animals, of the bills. 1 this port and stopped for shelter from

LOST WALLET OF BILLS ’
Jehn O. Peddy Placed Roll in Inside 

Pocket But it Vanished.

'
§

AMERICAN LINE ^

•White Star Line steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New Y ark. Leeds» Direct. 
Mln'toak.. Dee. 14 Mln'haka .Jan. 4 
Mis'spoils. Dee. 88 Mis’weekaJss.il

RED STAR LINE

WHITE STAR Lilli
Flyssestk, Ckerbeurg, Southamwsa I 
Oceanic... Dee. 14 Majeetle.IW^ 
•Phll-del'a.Dee. 31 Oeraale/ JH *

•American Line steamer.

)

1
i

I :

I Few Terk, dseeastews. LlretMke
Cedric...........Dec. la Mccnntlc iwi,
Baltic.... .Dee. 1» Celtic,.,'t

•Jam. 4

Beaton, Mediterranean Porta, Italr 
Casopte...Dec. 18 Canopic. M., „ Canopic. . .Feb. 1 Cretle... .a” * I

1

II Leaden. Parla, via Dev Antwerp.
Zeeland .. Dec. 11. Vaderlaad.Dec.34 
Finland.. .Dec. 18 Lapland.. Jan. 4

WINTER cruises

RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT PANAMA CANAL
WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICA

“LAURENTIC,” “MtCAkTIC"
Tw> Largest, Newest and Finest !» 

the Trade.
Jan. 8. Jan. 33, Feb. 8. Feb. 22 
38 and 39 Days, 8175 andFOR CHRISTMAS Vie Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Monaco.

“ADRIATIC ”PRINCESS All This Week. 
Mate. Wed. A Sat.

The Triumphant Return of

“CEDRIC”U The largest Mediterranean Steamers 
Jam. 7. Jan. 31, Feb. 18, Mar. 4.

BOOK NOW FOR JANUARY ORUISA8
Adriatic.. .Jan. 7 Cedric . t. Jan. 31 |CHRISTIE MUCOOIMO “LAUHBNTIC,* Jan. S.Y.i

in the Ever-Joyous Operetta, All steamers eqnlpped with Wireless and Submarine Sinaia. 
Apply te Agents, or H. G. THttKLEY, Paaaeagrr Agent, 41 Kina St n,o 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 24lt(

! It

THE SPRING MUD"m L

Qo. cable

RK»|
, Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. "CARON1A" Jan. 30. Mar.lS

ARFNA Gardens \ asÆBWS3£s
i »/l 1,1 — /It -express sailing jam. 4 th

MUTUAL STREET. ■«“ NnU. Alexandria

PUBLIC SKATING

> KEXT WEEK—SEAT SALE TECKS.
a?U."CDRARD

Cube*
Unsurpassed Luxury and ComfortOTIS SKINNER 

“KI8MET" -LACONIA" Jen. «•
MAHÏinIS

THIS GIFT BOOK A«î *tw
O

I .
lookII

ci
1

A HOLIDAY PRESENT
L

» *a lFor Particular* apply to
TB enun S. 5. CO. Ltd., II Stale SU, M. Y. 

ok local i«tm
r. 3\

Wednesday. Tharsday, Friday.
Z to 4 p.m.

Taeoday. Tharsday. Friday,
8 to 10.30 p.m.

50c, Ladies, 26c. Rink reserved Tues
day afternoon and Wednesday eveninc j Toronto Skat-ins Club. y ®nln*

x.
iwill be gladly welcomed 

by everybody—all Î
M

♦
iy N§&"X

GUELPH . 71
. »gaYety

HHP* billy w.
H WATSON

A YOUR FRIENDS No.

—And Return— &A
to—NiÏ $1.45If will want it—it is 

appropriate for
i-»ll■

FROM TORONTO
OIC. ■, 10, 11, It. , IP 

Return Limit. Dee. 14, ,1913,
^Account "Ontario Provincial j

Trains leave Toronto for ! I 
Guelph at 7.00 a.m., 8.55 a.m., 1.00 I *• 
p.m., 3.40 p.m., 6.00 p.m , 7.60 pjn. ; B 
and 11.00 p.m. 1

Proportionate rates from other I! 
points In Canada,

I ■ “FUNNY SLIDE"
I GIRLS FROM 

Hi HAPPYLAND
next Wslsk- TH* MUST W*I*L.

1 m to 83
’X I

WÊÊ
Vevîï!> ; II, Ko,Mothers,

Fathers,

Brother,. The Entire II SHEA'S theatre 
FamilyCoueras» 7 II i iïïoïrzrsViï

i Dermott. the Kinetogrrepb, WUIa Holt
• 12345

SIII81 Andm 23
»*

1 a t.Iif T1 s tl
x niSmij Full particulars and tickets at 

City Office,
King and V 
Alain. 4209.

Evenings. northwest corner 
onge Streets. Phone it

mti

ar. a

» re
ci1 T■ i: I' W aiI * 'K tr«Canadian Northsm Ontario Railway

(Dally, except Sunday) 
Trains leave Toronto Union 
Station for Beaverton, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury. Ruel and 
lateral odlste points, s.oo 
■•m., •».I8 p.m.

■ i ai

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I Fall and Winter B 
Timetable

ft.
* If II , )GRAND M*T5. S" 25c, 50c

jrejA SMStiSSPRESENT
ONE

CERTIFICATE

r W(
fin

el^ PP . Pop Port 
Hope. Coboii rg, Trenton,

... , . Kingston. Belle-
v|j|# and all intermediate pointe. 9.80 e. 
m.. 8.40 p.m.

Connections

ti

N“> Werk->nSS NOBODY 
From STARLAND—Next Week »t Trenton for all pointe 

on the Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Napanee for all points on the Bay of 
Quinte Railway. City Ticket Offices. 
Kin* and Toronto Streets, Main 617*: 
Union Station, m. seoe.

•To Parry Sound only.

,A«TO^'n<s "•'t® sd

‘«'ll.

’ v* t

1 THROUGH
TRAI.MS2 2 anno |

col
CIKLS FROM MISSOURI ti■r

ndayBETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.(with the necessary 

pense items) as explained under 
the Bible Certificate printed on 
another page, and get this

Next Week—America

iNDlfes
6 amount ex- ns.H 83.2

OCEAN
LIMITED

it year 
f lS.8t«iAll This Week 

New Palace Ball 
Elm aid Elizabeth

i Mammoth exhibition of (ntares»in. 
I products from famous Besalel ' »f Palestine. Proceeds ln aM of nht^1 
!ciir0AC«SAk,F T?ronto ZlonUt^CtoS 
: wVme,0t^l,lrae tor «vrybody and

! croc
or

MANAMA
_________^Ganal

8 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES
TO THE

Wait Indies, Panewa Canal, Bermuda 
and Ike Spanish Main

Leaving New York by the Palatial
f S.S. MOLTKE

Jan. 4, 23; Feb. 25; March 29, 
and the

S. S. VICTORIA LUISE
Jan. 15; Fab. 8; Mch. 11; Apr. 10.

16 Days.
21 ««
28 «

j
a loaves 7.33 p.m. Dally

x°mQue£?c' Rlv' »u Loup, Camp-

|aexU0nCo^Oen^O0nn.Tr,5rr0 ^d S 
sÆ'ÆSt Saturday»?. tb*

I.II ]

II if]
con4

, Xli.T 
anr! K1 -it

■ t®

$5;00f«A Fhe num 
eluded xJ
i166 baled 
id 68,396 ]

\i : :

I11 MARITIME
EXPRESS

TW 

9*r thei
s

ILLUSTRATED,ll •*’tvI I Leaves S.15 a.m.Canada Lodge, No. 49,1.0. O F,
Members of ths above lodre

‘nnwV«daUrr

M. H. KERR
Nobis Grand.

I ie d
,732.

«•are re- " KirZ %jijii.

BIBLE . . $145 AND UP OS’1} |>i| Ij O little.. $160 « - 
.. $175 - "

THE ONLY -Izl
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE cker

H. E. TERRY,
Bee. 8ec n+ToS'tUt Arow« "• *"“■

Bead for booklet stating cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LIRE

e rouij 
'knee,to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information eon.
I apply*oRr«.RTiFFuî‘°âtn:»i

Hini h

H7I’ a
1J M

II passenger traffic

ILSrS"-B:5?3'

steSraEK?
YeGUNARO STEAMSHIP

Uw.4

JtSee1"or H. Foster

—°‘ -tf "1 GO

IÉETODAY 
CLIP THAT COUPON

iti

ewrom«dM-«“.Vre:iee.e' Afrlatle.A V M .1 r"11 • London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO, Gen. Areals, 

i K*»g -ed

fPS.
TO bermud 0

Worse, .P“t Twin-ecrew 83. “Bermudian." 
10.518__ tons displacement, sails from

*anT zïrAnlWy Hi. °& ÏÜT" "
| wlbthb‘^œ bïffiS?5 omettra® SSL

i savssLss? m
fastest, newest and only steamer 

landing passengers at the dock in 
Hamilton.

I

Get It TODAY Act Quickly 8j No Time To Lose U
for your friends. The distribution 
will begin today and continue with
out interruption at all of our 
branches while the edition lasts. 
Have your coupon today.

ESTATE^ NOTICE8

EXECUTOR'S NtITICE To rRCrw"’
| Orar,ePiob0,tB^tl<” °'

or'“or*th®srv®?i

tîîJiÆl^în^ntPru^. 4;

""AKinrW T.RV-ST COUPA NY. LTD B,r^,ARGED WITH FRAUD 
-- King Street East. Toronto [ WcLwen. alla» Davl* « o.

■**««*- ““ *“ HHr- SWBsUe-ïsts “as®
Gsr. Adelaide and Tarant» Sts,

The World distributed over 6oo 
copies at its branches during 
day of its previous distribution, so 
there’s no time to lose. Present 
your coupons today.

HE:'tf Christmas will be here before you 
know it. Readers cannot afford to 
ni.s tTiis opportunity to get this 
magnificent volume (see illustra
tion) for their friends.

ti F-onei; ' f-I T CHRiSTMAS SAILINGS .. After i 
«rviiine
-ten y0
Fful pr«
"I autre
•d heart] 
Hod re 
d moni 
-”t Ph)

Il 1 i IIB111
|i ii

I kii

TO LIVERPOOL 
From NEW 88. •'GUlSVfl?”nd8other steam-

Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, i
tit. LucU. tist-oadvea andiDemerara.

=?E
TO LONDON aad HAVRE 

S. 'Lake Erie" lz Dec. Direct 
„ a Ta GLASGOW.
8. S. Scandinavian"
From Portland .
From Halifax ...

For full

—î .

t-fill Your Own Choice of These Book.- Magnificent 
Illustrated Edition of the Bible.

Lai>P*ng *covers*<arid *UGeUstampedRn'go*ld'®wi?hI> le‘ther' ^4 
plate» in color from the woTld-famo* "u,7ler?u* full-page
with aix hundred superb picture. ! ?,* col. fCtlon, together
making plain the verie in fhe light ^ JlT r,.'d ^,tra,ln* and 
and research. The text conforms to f Biblical knowledge 
pronouncing, with copious marginal ref.r^°r!l,>d ^‘ion. self, 
printed on thin Bible pa.p,r fiat onenl/î m*p’ an<i heiPs:
readable t;. pc ,\\, more beautiful h^ru‘g * paRt'»' beautiful, 
then *2 It is boxed r„dy for maiilîiék hé'1" <‘Vtr 2?frert {°' less 
given to you for only one' r t lfl?at è a1,',i bt h e *“ lab'1 and '•» 
amount which defray, the nccessa^ e^nV/ ^S^bu^

Toronto| Quebec Steamship Compear, 
Une bee. SJTORDERS BY MAIL '

ht111■: I
Aif a fie. an

..D*c. 12th.
• Doc. llth. 

rates, apply to“ wî^en “ ol°

THE ALLAN LINS
77 rowei $T. TosoiiTo

,.ir>iofre Main isij.

ing
the

Or^:^rd "herever The World is circulated.' MOLLAHDeAMERICAN UNI
New Twiu-Screw blearners, trom 1191 
_ _ ^ to 34,170 tons. _ Trg
•’ew » »rk—Plymouth. Uoalogas as# 

Ratter da sk
CHRISTMAS SAILING.

New Amsterdam 
Voordam .
Ryedam 
Rotterdam
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GUELPH
$1.45 RETURN
from Toronto, equally low rates 
from all Stations in Ontario, 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not west of Axllda.

DEC. 9 10-11-12
Return limit. December 14, 1812] 

“Ontario Provincial Fair." 
Excellent Train Scrvlca 

Finest Equipment.
Secure tickets at City Office, 15 

King street east. ed7

ALEXANDRA !
BEST 81471 81.00

Mmcaiit ILLINÛT0N
i‘KINDLING’ *VSS2T

I Seat. BÜP) 
i«6 Yonge St

THUR
MAT.

Nights and Bat Mat., 16c to $1.60.

wA Seats Tomorrow
The Great New York

WINTER CARDEN
Revel of Excitement.

All the Startling Features will 5e 
staged in

The Passing 
Show of 1912
Nights.’ 80c to $2.00. Sat. Mat.. 60c 
to $1j60. Tbure. Mat., best seats, $1.
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Fat Stock Show 
Will Open Today

FARMS FOR SALE. ■HELP WANTED.AUCTION SALES
— —

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
required. Earn while you legfC 

Write for call) tor list of positions new 
open, paying 11090 to *5060 a year. Address 
National Salesmen’s - Training Associa
tion, 386 E. Kent Building. Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings, T to 9. - edtf

17ARMS—All «Ile» and prices. Write, 
A telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
ftunrirede of choice properties for vale, 
w. 6. Bird. Continental Ufa Building, 
toronto. Phone Adelaide 200.

$') AN ACRE for 199 acres lr. New On- 
Z?n î?rtP- cL°8e t0 railways; good land; 
well timbered; muet be sold et once. Box 
1, World. ed’tf

THE CHAPLIN 
ESTATE

X
Prims Cattle on Exhibition From Not

ed Ontario Horde, With One 
Load From Alberta.

ed787-89 King Street last
VVANTED—Pianist for moving picture 
~~ theatre; only tlret-claas need apply. 

Apply Box 6. Hamilton. ed.

("tANADlAN Government wants railway 
Xv mall clerks, 990.00 month Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept 
711 W„ Rochester, N.T.

"PIANO CASEMAKER 
A round man, who can manage ma
chine, veneer and case rooms; steady 
contract; good wages. Apply Wright 
Plano Co.. Ltd., Strathroy, Ont. ed"

Furs! Furs! Furs! ;

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
R Stock Yards all -told yesterday were 

l ii US carloads, comprising 2869 cattle, 
! HOT hogs, 2690 sheep and lambs, 86 
| calves, and 2 horses. Out of this num- 

|j«r there would be. fully 60 carloads of 
S cattle, sheep, lambs, calves and hogs, 

that will be planed on exhibition at the 
v greatest fat stock show that has ever 
8 been held In Toronto or In the Do- 

; minion. One trainload of 30 cars of the 
' best bred and fed cattle arrived on 

y Saturday from Guelph, which has long 
i; been noted as the leading centre of 
1$ the Best Breeders and feeders In On- 
m tarie,

s The beat of Ontario’» herds are re- 
•H presented In the long list of entries, 
E and there are many fine epeclmens, but 
H none better than a load of 16 Herefords 
J brought all the way from Alberta and 

1. exhibited by Groff and Downte.
It will repay any person who Is an 

C, admirer of choice cattle to go and see 
2; this carload of the finest animals ever 
* seen at any ehow In the Dominion, 
I Many of the best judges pronounced 
< them to be the finest on the grounds.

Liverpool Cattle Market
Co^ra.hl^?»' ,s$-noJ°chhnan«Btht 
Sir^aand tS£,wetV,e MWlà

of cattle on the Birkenhead market to-

MAHER’S hq£5£-exchange

The week’s business got off to a good 
start at Maher’s yeeterday. when a large 
number of horses of all classes were ot
tered tor sale. The attendance was very 
good, and a number of buyers were on 
hand looking for carload lota. The trade, 
however, was mostly In the cheaper 
grades, city-worked horses bringing fair 
prices. Local trade covered moet#of the 
dealing, some of the buyers being :

1. yf. Jacobs, Montreal, Que., part car
load; R. H. Scott. R. Matthews, P. Kelly, 
M Cosgrove, T. A, Crow, Townsend’s 
Uvery, P. Edmonds, Alex. Williamson, 
F, McLeod, J. Scott, Bathurat Cartage 
Company and others.

— The regular sale will be held on Thurs
day next, at H a.m., when many fine 

«. horses of all classes win be offered.
f Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 8.—Whea 
•amber, 7914c; May. 83%c; July. #%c;.No, 
1 bard, 834*c; No. 1 northern, 80%c to 
atic; No. 2 do., 78t*c to 79%c; No. 2 hard 

F. Montana, 80%c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 48c.
Oats—No. 9 white, 38c to S0%c.
Rye-No. 2, 68c to 67%c.
Bran-118 to *18.50.
Flour—Ftr9t patents, *4.06 to 94.86; sec- 

patents, *3.90 to *4.16; first clears, 
*2.90 to **.20; seepnd clears, 82.10 to *140.

T SPECIALIZE In farms and suburban 
a properties. If you want to buy or sell 
a fawn, see me. j. A. Aberdeen. 140 Vic
toria street, Toronto. 4667123$56,000 ed7
VVE 64AKE a specialty of Niagara DIs- 

trlot fruit and grain farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write 
as. Melvin Gay man & Co.. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont.

WORTH at wanted, all rf;

HIGH-CLASS FURS 
BY AUCTION

;
edit

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.Is Now Selling Fast ■USINER» OPPORTUNITIES.
TADIE8—Reliable home work, stamp - 
A4 lag transfers, *1.(0 per do sen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 a.m. to 
* p.m. dally. Don’t write. Room 38. sd7

PfAVE YOU a business, Invention or 
AA other project for which you require 
capital? If so, I will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. a. Edgar * Co., Room 1*. *4 Victoria 
street. Toronto, Canada. ed7

A
Comprising Seal, Fenian Lamb, Ottry, 
Hudson Bay. Coon. Muskrat and other 
Ladles’ Coats, «eats’ Fur-Lined Coats. 
Mink Matte. Steles and Tteei Muffs uad
Holes in Persian Lamb. Seel, Sshle. TEACHERS WANTED.»
Wolf. Fes and other Farei Automobile 
and other Robesi making la all a very 
valeabie collection of klsh-class Furs 

Commencing en

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architect» end Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.), 
BOOMS *11-312 flBNT BUILDING

Phone A. 17*.

; w----- ——— 
YX/ANTED — A lady teacher for 
”” School Section No. 6. Chaffer; 
holder of a third-class certificate; salary 
8350 per annum; duties to commence 
January lgt, 1#13. F. Morgan, Hunts
ville P. O.

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING

The Present Prices Are 
Only Good for a Few 

Days Longer

—S'
’EY oUSES, stores, flats or offices cleaned 
AA —It you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 

roughly and effectively cleaned at 
moderate cost, write the Canadian Clean» 
Company, U Queen St. East, for rep 
sentatlve to can. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
preparation. Disinfects as well as cleans.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, tlioed

DEC. the 13th SALESMEN WANTED.rc-

SECURITIES, LIMITED Subscription Grew 
Managers

At me, -

And every following afternoon nntil the 
entire stock m sold.

odtf202 Kent BuHâtng Main 5571

Will buy. sell and exchange business pro
perties, city lots and farm land». ed

.
XX7ANTED—Field managers with ex- 
T T perlence with standard publications, 
and who now control an organization, to 
handle a high-class magasine proposition, 
sold to business men exclusively, 'Special 
inducement offered, with email first pay
ment, amount of sate *z.z8. A quick easy 
sale that offers a chance to make big 
money right from the start. For men 

. with the right qualifications who are 
ed business getters, capable of hiring and

---------------------------------------------- ----------- ——•— handling men, this Is a real opportunity.
flURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & Liberal commission with active co-opera- 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen street Bast, tlon In opening upjfirrltorÿ. Address W.
.——------------------------------------- ’ A. Clink. 1706 Keener Bldg., Chicago. 1*4

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

•RAMSAY E SINCLAIR, Limited,comer 
AV Eloor and Bathurst, specialists 
Western Canada Investments. * ed

W 'ti'T
» t ATV

ill

No. 103 Yonge St. WANTED, AT ONCE

The World Office

LEGAL CARDS.
(Sowtfc Of Adelaide Street)

Under instruction* from the
FOR INFORMATION A H. F. LBFROY, K.C., Law Office, 

A. «I Manning Chambers, ts Queen 
St. IF.

Persian Fur HouseA.C.JENNINCS&CO -

without exception the largest 
valuable colleotlon of tiigh- 

eubmitted to PUNIS sale
of which, win be sold

_Please mall or deliver same te 
Circulation Dept., The World. To
ronto.

This ’# 
and most 
class FuPrs ever 
In the city, all 
without reserve.

On vleiw Thuradây afternoon.
Sale at M0 each day.

OH AS M HENDJBRBON A OO., " 
TeL M. 2368. 49*4 Auctioneers.

riHARLEB W. KERR, Barrister, Lui.
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets. VARTICLES FOR SALE.ed . a

PSUA^rWNo^C»Nc -J^SSUt
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.1137 Tenge St N. 1917

ik>- TT1GHBST casa prices paid Ü band Bicycles. Bicycle 
Spadlna avenue.

/"ALD \MANURE ard loam for lawns and 
Vf gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis St.

TJIANO—Mason & Rlsch, *176; U Bloor
A Bast. *1

pHUNTING - Cards, envelopes, tags. 
A billheads, statements, etc, ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 pundas. Telephone.

for seco 
Munson, 441

St
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.MANAGERS OF THE ESTATE

PATENTS AND LEGAL.TENDERS.m ->- F1S5$K?SSiîi%,‘.c56&S:
baugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel anti ex
pert. Head office. Royal Bank Building, 
10 King 8t •> East Toronto. Hamilton. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver,

■MHÜSÉH9«É

■ |jwe.1
ed; It

ESTATE NOTICES ar*VZ& LeE,ocâSà5£S,oy#BTB-Gearing House I)ED and grey stock brick tor sale, ally 
AV quantity; prompt delivery. James 
Lochrle, Weston road.

TB6DEBI FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES 
CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
W nwAsSalsni ad n nA meeVad save aha

Washington.
> NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice that all parties having 
claims against the estate of George 
Gamble, late of the City of Toronto, la 
tb* County of York, esquire, deceased, 
are required to file same with the un- 
dernarned solicitors for tjie executrix, 
Mary Isabella Gamble, duly verified by 
statutory declaration, on or before the 
26th day of December, A. D. 1911, after 
which date the executrix will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard 
only to such claims as have been pro
perly filed With the said solicitors.

-MERCER * BRADFORD,
84 King Street West, Toronto, Sollei- 
_________ tor» for the Exeoutrlx. 113

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of tke Estate ef Jobs waits* 
Cheeseworth, Late of tke City of Te- 
roato. fat tke Conaty of York, Do-

A.*UgZ1%i‘£i StfWM
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or gub-aeeney for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made .it 
any agency, oa certain conditions,, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

patents!
tterbeRT J. s. DENNISON, formerly 
XI of Fetherstoobaugh, Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg.. IS Klng-et West, Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Wrlte for information. ed7

Bosses Banks under»'gned, and -marked on the 
envelope "Tender for Indian Supplies." 
will be received at this Department up 
to noon on Tuesday, 7th January, 1911. 
for the delivery of In 

thefîsèal

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
P dollar» of furs, it York. .________tf

tX/ANTED-At The World office, copie» 
' ' of The World of Oct. 9th and 10th; 

also copy of Oct. 28th, 1918. Please ad- 
Arena same, Circulation Department.

ARTICLES WANTED.

i sdlan supplies 
during the fldcal year erfding the 81et 
March, 1*14, duty paid at varleue points 
In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
• Form* of tender containing full par
ticular* may be had by applying to 
the undersigned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

J. D. MoLBAN.
Assistant Deputy and Secretary. 

Department ot Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Ont.. 28th November, 1*11.

end Congressional Committee Inquiring In
to Alleged Money Trust, Triee te 
Shew Concerted Pressure Used

ARCHITECT», ed
/NBORGE w! GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
4JT Temple Building, Toronto-Main 4600.

| MARRÏAQE LICENSES,

tnUBTTB Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
X Issuer, C. W. Parker. ad

CHICAGO GOSSIP

Nell, Beatty ft Co. had the following at 
the close of.the market:

Wheat—There was little except bearish 
news In eight for wheat traders for the 
day. Northwest markets had a bad b k, „ circles breok a te- midday. Even without wait- banking circles
Uui for the official crop figures or the the first day’s examination of witnesa-
vislble supply—both of which were bear- ___ end currency
ish—the local trade followed the outside e* ln the so-
markets and forced a break here of about committee s Investigation of the so 
lltc for active months. Most flattering called money trust, which was resum- 
prlvate reports came In regarding the ed today. Eleven bankers, tepresent- 
growing crop. The high confitfon and big i__ institutions In Pittsburg, Philadel- Screage are both bearish. Strong houses ^1,10 Baltimore and New York, teetl- 
in the trade bought an unusual quantity *“• umo
Of wheat around 80%c for May. The fact .. counsel tor the , N°Uo* •» hereby given, pursuant to
that this neither checked the decline nor Samuel Unterrayer. counsel lor tne j George V., Chapter 26, Section 66,

to believe that big committee, In conducting the exam In- that all persons having any claims
niton, endeavored to ehow that there against the estate of John William
was a general movement among clear- Cheeseworth, late of the City of Toron-
ing houses thruout the country, to lm- to, ln the County ef York,, deceased,

■L nn pose on banks a rule enforcing the col- whodiedon or about the 5th day of
lection of commissions on out-of-town April, 1*12, are required on or before

aaÆïïJür»ï s aSSS""
WASHINGTON. ,-T». S.

ton ginning report of the census bureau a clearing house membership, because 0f the securities (If any) held by them
for the season. Issued at ten this morn- as a clearing member It Would net be duly verified.
Ing, announced that 11,844,482 bales of forced to abrae by the clearing hohee And further' take notice that after 
cotton, counting round as half-bales, of ruje> enforcing such collections. the.Satd 3rd day of January, 1913, the
the growth of 1912, had been ginned prior ■ ------------ administrator will proceed to tiietrj-
to Sunday, Dec. 1, to which date during t-j * , rn . .« bute the assets of the deceased among
the past seven years the glgnlng ate- nafla IS VTCvtUlfif the parties entitled thereto, having
raged 82.2 per Iceqt. of Xhe entire crop. gard only to the claims of which he
Last year to Deo. 1 there had been gin- Q J à TY •* 1 has had notice, and that the said ad-
ned bales, or 82.4 per cent, of the . IxCâClV tO DUliCl mInl»trator will not be liable .
entire crop; ln 1908, to that date, 11,008,661 1 7 fcv W persons Of whose claim
bales, or 84.1 per cent., and ln 1906, to nat have been
that date, 10,0*7,868 bales, or 77.2 per cent. ,bY him.
Included in the ginning were 72,927 round Crown Life Will Move Into New Heme A°0r<>nto tble *8th day of
bales, compared with 87,996 bales last . u/hLh Daminian Takas r»o\ ember, 1*1*.year, 101,718 bales in 1910, 134,393 bales in ef Which D°ir"")IOn Tk# i. MePHEREON ft OO.,
1909, and 201,480 bales ln 1908. Ground Floor. 16 Kink Street West, Solicitors for Al-

The number of Sea Island cotton bales ■ iron W. Cheeseworth, Administrator.
Included were 61,276 bales, compared with 3222
87,656 bales last year, 77,591 bales ln 1*09, 
and 68,396 bales In 1908.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

For the last nine days of November 
the earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. were *207,641. an Increase 
oyer the corresponding period last year 
of *17,782, or 9.34 per cent

JXNTARIO veteran grjjtrtu Toca 
uniocated, bought and sold, 

land ft Co.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A S 
nl j miles of

ted and 
Mulhol-

WASHINOTON. Dec. 9. — (Can. 
Press.)—Clearing house domination of 

formed the basis of
homesteader may live within 
of his homestead on a farm qf 

tt least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by hits or by fcts father, mother, sen. 
daughter, brother or sister.

ln certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 

alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.60 per acre.

Duties.—Must

ed?
■

Y\ E WANT to buy 2000 eharee of Mar- 
coni block. State number of shares 

^ou^mld and price you will take. Box 49.

:

West. TeL Coll. 606. ^Appointments made.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.eectlon
<

W’i3fDaS3'&»W ÏSTB
Brantford. ed-7

rwtde upon the home
stead or pre-emption six rnnnf„e lp each 
of six years from the fla«* ef uemestead 
entry (including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hit 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a om-chased 
homestead ln certain districts. Fries 
*3.09 per acre. Duties —Must reside six

AW- ■
MAIL CONTRACT

MEDICAL. BICYCLES^;s neithei
rally led ■qr^DBaN, r^clalT»ÇJg^^S»tttlM^a^«i3 S»ve a

-A - 'BMSâll ■■ 
erage firms. A 
was the , . . ,
remains tô be seen whether the 
has discounted the bearish figures on 
the growing crop.

some
letting go wheat thru brok- 

•ras. At any rate, the market 
sickest just before the close

were hSm* jssyg^asg-jasr
fbgt. ELLIOTT—Speciahst—Private dis- 
XJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. RQueen east,___________________ 3d-7

TNR. SHEPHERD, BpecjalUt. 11 Qloo- 
xJ cester-eusct, near Yonge. Private 
dkreaaes. male, female, heart, lungs, stole- 
ach, tinpotenc*. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids Hours 1 to 9 p. nL
ng STEVENSON. SpeclaUst""'"prWatt 
U diseases of men. 177 IClr g east ed

EDUCATIONAL.

/NET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
Vj SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography.

XYTEaTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE apd 
TV Academy of Languages. College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. ed

!Seated-tenders, addressed to tb 
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 18th 
January. 1*1*. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract. fpr four years, si 
week, over Rural Mhll
Sunderland.

e Post-

months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *399.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not ha paid tor. ed

COTTON REPORTfy •d

lx times per 
. , r' Route from

Ontario, to commence at 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed • notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may %» seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflces of Wilfred. Vroemwnton, 
Vallentyne, Sunderland, DerryvUte, 
Udora, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

O. Ç, ANDERSON, 
j Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, l*rd November, 1912.

71 ed

T7IALL TERM now ln session—Instruc- 
X tien individual. Write for free cata
logue. Dominion Business College, To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal,

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

HERBALISTS.
;; ire-

a LVDR’S herb remedies, 169 Bay St.. 
A ̂ Toronto. Pits cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, kidney 
cure. Sent to any attires». ed7

T-
ART.

to any T W. L FORSTER,. Portrait Painting, 
ü • Rooms, 34 Wcit ü ing street, Toronto.

I ors ISSUE OF NEW ORDINARY 
CAPITAL «TOOK nre- / MASSAGE

•VTA8BAGE—Baths, superfluous1 hair reï 
jju. moved. Mrs. Colbran, 27.Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

; ed

DANCING ACADEMY.1 TJIVEiRDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
XV Academy, 1*1 Broadview. For Infor
mation write 8. T. Smith.

Jed7Notice le hereby given that, pursu
ant to resolution passed at the Special 
General Meeting of Shareholders on 
2nd October, 1912. an Issue of *60,000,- 
000 additional Ordinary Capital Stock 
of the Company, or 600,000 shares or 
*100 each, has been ordered by the 
Board of Directors.

The said stock will be offered to the or
dinary shareholders of record at t p.m. on 
Thursday, the 2nd day of January. 
1913. at the price ‘of one hundred and 
seventy-five dollars

222
house moving!'

I
ed

4~—~
TTOU8B MOVING and raising dona J. 
Il Nelson. 115 Jarvis

The Crown Life Insurance Company 
will, at the first of January, move in
to the former General Trusts building 
at Yonge and Colborne streets, and 
their name will be transferred from 
the Queen and Victoria structure to 
their new place. The Insurance com-

T. SMITH’S Riverÿale Private 
Dancing Academy, ln the Royal 

Canadians’, 121 Broadview. Individual 
Instruction. For particulars write.

INo,TFS^'ITER OFr™B «STATE 
George Cowley,

ct*7 ot Toronto, In the County2j;rtto£ss.Tr“k b"-
s.s

DENTISTRY.

ed?*Lste ot
Oilto

FLORISTS.A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth 
A quire attention. Call'on us. Consul
tation free; set for *5. Bridge and crown 
specialist». Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 246

MAIL CONTRACT re-

as c.’J.vis?isk. .sSday of June, 1*12, are hereby required-

- &fore tne 3rd day of January 1&12 af.•a pî’i-.tï.m' isiatu;
sne snarl not then have notice.
19d2ated thlS 3<>th day 01 November, 

„ H. T. CANNIFF.
24 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Administratrix, Mrs. Matilda Caw-8

East. Main 8788. Night and Sunday
phone, Main 6734. ed-7

CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
® Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 17th January. 1*1*. for the convey
ance of Hie Majesty’s Malls op a pro
posed-contract for four years six times 
per week Sach Way, between Nobleton 
Postoffice and Klelitburg Canadian 
Pacific Railway Station from the Post
master-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information at to oondHlons of pro
posed contract may be, seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtslnéd at 
the Postofflces of Nobleton. King 
Creek, Kleinburg, and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superb, tc, gent. 

Postofflce Department. -Mai’ Service 
Branch. Ottawa. *0th November, 
lilt 3*1

per share, being at 
a premium of seventy-live per cent, 
over and above the par value thereof, 
on the basis of thirty per cent., or 
three shares In ten of their respective 
holdings.

The right to subscribe will expire at 
3 p.m. on Thursday, 11th February, 
1*1*.

Payments will be received at the Bank 
Of Montreal. London, New York, 
Montreal, as follows:
*0 per cent, or It* per share, on sub

scription on or before ltth Febru
ary. 1*13.

10 per cent, or 1*5 per share, en 14th 
April, 1*1*. .

*0 per cent, or *36 per share, on lftb 
June, 181*.

20 per cent, or *35 per share, on IStb 
August, 1*13.

20 per cent., or *35 per share, on 20th 
October, 1*1*.
interest at the rate of 7 fier oen-t. per 

annum will be paid ln October, 1*11, 
from the due date (X each instalment 
to September *0th, 1*11, on Instalments 
up to and Including *|)&t of 18th Au
gust, 1*1*. which have been paid On or 
before due dates.

AH shares of the Issue on whloh In
stalments have been paid in full on the 
due dates will rank with the existing 
stock for the full dividend accruing for 
the quarter ending 31st December. 1*13.

A circular containing the terms of 
subscription and-vpayment. and enclos
ing warrants qt subscription, will be 
mailed to the shareholders 
the 15th day of January. 191*.

By order of the Board.
* W. R. BAKER.

pany ie but a tenant of the Queen 
street building, which is owned by the

*w w- s?'™a7r,s.’rS«'fc BSüSriSs?S2Z
Napanoe. and brought back here. £nJ-film? and wSlL tranofer lts ri?,

business on March* 1. Tke floor con
tains magnificent vaults and will be 
fitted up to handle the bank's ordi
nary business. The head office will
be moved to cne of the'floors of the . T --------;---------------------- -
C.P.R. building when It is oupened BE.hereby 1» 
Mar h 1. . , «nacted. as Bylaw No. 65, of thp by-’

Jamte O’Neill, proprietor of the St °J 8Ttan<|frf ,steel Construction
1 ^CharTes has to vacate May 1. so that %e ^ tills co™^» T H.®ld, °f' 

by tarly in the summer the Dominion city of lZoto m thJ 'Tt 
Bànk will be well started on the erec- Welland, in the Province of Ontario.'1 
tlon rf its new home. Passed by the Board of Directors

Diagonally opposite, at the Janes at Welland this 22rd day of Novem- 
corner, leases are being renewed for; ben 1912. and ratified at meeting of 
another year’ s term. The Dominion shareholders on the same day.
Bank hoardings will not be down un- : Knight,
til the middle of 1914 at least, and i Secretary of Meeting.
it :s not likely that the new owners 1 —-------- ■------------------------------
of the north west corner will be able

>
TXB. KNIGHT, spéciaux#» painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over 9sH»r»-Oough. 24Ttf

Kingston’s Bey Burglars.
KINGSTON. /-tOTTEKlLL S-Bouqusts 

V signs. 1946H Bathurst and floral d«- 
street. 244

»LIVE BIRDS.Canadian Duetpreef Weather Strip.

■DROTECT your draperies and keep out 
JT the cold. A. Millar, 723 Traders’ Bank. 
Phone 448*.

riAMFION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundee 
Vl street. Park 76. sd7or

244tf ttOFE'ft—Canada’# Jead#r and area test 
JlL Bird Htort, 100 Queen street West. 
Rhone Main 4959.

>
GLASS AND MIRRORS.

ed-75 Years’ Rheumatism 
Really Cured !

TMPErHl GLaS8^WORK8—-Every. 
X thing In glass for builders. 33 Mutual. CAMERAS.

w - --------------------------------------- - — —
/CAMERAS—Ws have a large stock of 
V plate and film, cameras selling at 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
change, 862 Yonge street.

Hi
DYERS AND CLEANERS. r

txtE ARE EXPERTS—Herron’s Dys W Works. 876 Balthurst street 246
61 tf I,

Your Case Isn’t Likely to Be 
Worse, and Can Be Cured 

Quickly by Merviline.

BUTCHERS. ‘i
Z SHOE REPAIRING.

nTHILS U WAIT—FI rat-class workman- 
VV rnanshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Vlctorm-street. 846

rnHE ONTARIO^MARKET, 482 Queen 
X. West. John Goebel. Coll. Mb. edTtfjtm.i
__________ COAL AND WOOD,

Vf ILNE’S COAL CO.. Toronto, «oft coal 
ill In car tots. Write for prices.

11
JHER! IS THE PROOF E. O. C. Kabul.

President. r i FURNITURE POLI8HING.

H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 42*.

a.MAIL CONTRACT J.
derfui preparation has done for me. bank a blockade.

“I suffered torture from rheumatism . The Hank of Toronto expects te be 
and heart trouble, tried scores of eo- 1,8 u®w build.ng at Bay and .King 
called remedies, consulted for weeks streets March 1. The contractors are 
and months with Toronto’s most em- ! completing the work of lining the 
lnent physicians, but derived only Interior with Italian marble.
Slight benefit.

"A friend insisted on my using Ner-
vlllne. and to my surprise a vigorous ___ . . ,
rubbing fit this powerful liniment Organizations are being formed at 
eased the pains and reduced the stiff- Gue|Ph- Hamilton and Montreal to for- 
ness fn my joints. I continued 1o use ward the movement for the proposed 
NerVillne and was permanently cured, monument over the grave of General 
I am now perfectly well, and for three ; Wolfe at Greenwich, England. To date 
years have had no rheumatism at all. citizens of Toronto have subscribed or 
I know many families where no other ; promised a little over three thousand 
medicine hut Nervlllne is kept—it Is, dollars. Prominent among the sub
s’ useful in minor ailments like ear- ■ scrlbers are the colonels of the city 
ache, toothache, neuralgia, coughs. ] regiments, Sir Henry Pellatt having 
colds, lumbago and sciatica. I call Ner- contributed $100; CoL James Mason, 
liLlne my Ltfg Guard, and urge all to j26; Col G. T. Denison, *10; Col. W.
• Dea 17tHL m Palmerston Avenue C’ McDonald. *10. and Cel. Hamilton 

'T^emX 113 Pa,mer8ton Aienue, Merritt, ,6. Among the most recent 
nno. subscribers Is the Toronto Brewers’

Association for *100.

Little Typhoid in Kinqston.
I KINGTON, Dec. 9.—(Special.)— Al- 
i tho Dr. P. J. Maloney, new district 
health officer, states the city water 
is very had. records do not show it 
In clever! months end'ng Dec. 1 there 

I were only two deaths from typhoid 
t ver

jROOFING. 1244
Sealed tenders, addressed te the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on .Friday, the 10th 
January. 1*1*. for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four year*, six times per 

Rural Mail Route from TJx-

riALVANIZBD IRON Skylights, Mets! 
UT Celling». Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelaide street west._______ ed-7

PALMISTRY,

411 Church street.
< *467tf

VTRS. HOWELL M Pnona Mais IW*. FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERYon or about
HATTERS. cjeE MCI.HERON for the 

“ dlna avenue. \
best. 2*4 Spa-week, over 

bridge. Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tetter may be obtained at 
the Postoffice* of Uxbridge. SlloanV 
Sandford. and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

n edT aDIES’ and genU' hats 
Li remodeled. 17 Richmond

ar:Secretary.
f Dated at Montreal, l$th November,
1*1*.

FOR WOLFE’S MONUMENT. East.Æ SIGNS

\
2467tf

tv TIN DOW LETTERS and Signs. J. B. 
W Richardson ft Co., 147 Church, To
ronto.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

Z'kNTARlO STORAGE warehouses, on 
v/ track. 122 Wellington St. W.________A

CARPENTERS AND JOINER8.

D10,21
ed;

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ’ a 
I" bylaw was passed by the Conseil 
of the Village of Mlmlco on the 12th 
day of August, A.D. 1912, providing for 

ntures to the amount 
tq purpose of extend- 
lectric system of the 

let*' and that such bylaw

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

r IMS. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
i KTHUR FISHER, carpenter store " clre- yarlJ*’ bi™Lor delivered; beet

Wm Writ 3*74 t College 1*73.

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service

Branch. Ottawa. 33rd November. 1913.
*33

’.he Issue of deb 
of *5100.00 Mr t 
Ing the Hydro-1
Village of 3*V»« „ _ , , .
was rglatsred Iff the Registry Office ed 
the East and West Ridings of the 
County of York, os the Hth-dsy of No
vember. A.D. .1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must bq 
made within three months after the

_______  first publication- of this notice, and can-
HST not be made thereafter.

Dated the 3<(h day 
SF 1913.

' *33

ed-TY»iCH-iKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
JCV tractor, jobbing. *4* Yonee-st. ed-7

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and 
Ü. poire. 34 Ann street Telephone. 244

ARABLES ef all kinds 
X Carroll. 11 St. AlHbn’s.

CÜ8TOM8 BROKER

MAIL ORDER LIST WANTED rpHE F. O. TERRY CO.. Lime. Cement, 
X Mortar, Sewer Pipe. Etc.,
George and Front-ste. M. 2191.

corner
■VfAIL ORDER list of names wanted.

State number and price. Box S3, 
World.

r»- y-JLunik (Signed) FLORA CHAPMAN.
P It in almost criminal to keep on suf- 
r ferine when Nervlllne can be had ln 
i. any drug store. 50c buys a large bot

tle. 26c for the trial size. Prepared by 
The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Kingston, Ont

LOST.mad* to order.
:nTO LET T OST-Certlflcates B 48Î41 and B 149291, 

XJ at 4 shares each. Canadian Pad fie 
ordinary stock; transfer stopped. Apply; 
to G. H. Oatway. 787 Insurance Ex
change, Chicago. IU.

Archbishop’s Installation. 
Arrangements are being mode for

the installation of Archbishop O’Neill 
at St Michael's Cathedral on Dec. 23.

;

I ®OX—XXW, brick. 6 rooms. Cooper ave- 
I Wto* nue, newly decorated, electric, 
I gas. 343 Wellesley street

of November. 

ANDRBW DODS.
3 THE

McCRIMMON. 123 Wetilogten W 
Phone A,’-il. 327.G. ed7Clerk. a*

i I

SB

-ÎBÇR io 1911

PASSENGER TRAP,

I m
1

Dec. 1* From Port).
10 am1.' 

'ft*. N.S™ * 
•‘ftY at 9 ao 
•From Portl,

}” z\
i” 28

WHIT* STAB LI
ymoatb. Ckwbaur*. tn
tee,’.^ fe u;

•American Une steamer.".4

Yark.
rlc. •Dec, 13 

Dec. 18 cXl"*,Itlc..

r“t°*. Mediterraeeaa p, 
■«pit.. Décru 
soplc. . .Feb. X Caaopfe. |

Cretle...

GUISES
PANAMA CANj
ear INDIES—SOUTH
■AÜRENTIÇ,” ‘‘NtdAl

land 39 Days, «lTS ssâ u«!

VARY ORU1SA8
-lauhentxc.” J„. 1

so and Submarine
Agent. 41 Kings?* 

Mrlllngton «t. E.. Toronto1

S.

Luxury and

NIA” Jen. «•
ONIA” Jan. is 
kn. SO, Mar^lS^

EMITTED 
pT CBS BO*
ian. au* /Sj 

V SaH. Y.

m ÎÎIKIÎ■

GUELPH
—And Return—

$1.45
FROM TORONTO

DEC. 9, 10, 11, If. 
Return Limit, Dee. 14, isig
Account “Ontario

air.”
Trains leave Toronto Wj 
uelph at 7.00 a.m., 8.55 a m., Q 
tri., 3,40 p.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.60 dji 

nd 11.00 p.m.
Proportionate rates from otlu 

oints in Cafiada.

Provli

Full particulars and tickets 
ity Office,
lin g a-;d Y 
lain. 4809-

northwest, 
onge Streets,

ed avj

TTli

TERC0L0N
RAILWAY

all and Wlnl 
Timetable

1

through,
TRAIMS J

F

ET WEEN MONTREAL i 
HALIFAX. ,5 H

OCEAN
lisviitedI

$

eaves 7.33 p.m. Dal
r Quebec, Riv. du Loup. Cal 
Ilton, Moncton, Truro and H 
it. Connections for St. Jn 
Ince Edward Island and See 
dneys (except Saturdays). *

MARITIME
EXPRESS!
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

ily to Campbellton. Dally, 
.t Saturday, for points fun
t

THE ONLT

L CANADIAN 80«1
to the Atlantic Saabonf^sB

'or further Information ~4 
■nine Rates, Raservation»,’i 
p 1 v to S. 41. TIFFIN, ties
;cnt 51 King St. E.. King
,rd Ho lei.

BERM
t Twin-screw SS. “Barm1 

tons displacement salis 
i'ork at 2 p.m. on Dece®—™ 
>; January 8, 16, 22 and 2*. -
i.naune tigna.s; suite* 
private baths: orcbestzve^™

wirelesielectric fans; 
y; no steerage.
: ea’., irewest and 
ig passengers at
lion.

only •tl 
she M

WiiST INDIES
f SS. “GV1.VNA’’ and other • 
un New York 2 p.m..alternat 
■. for St. Thomas, St. t.r»i 
Antigua, Guadeloupe, DJI 

Luv.a. B». oadOf

lull Information apply IJ 
cr ft Co., Tboe. Cook ft » 
Ivllle, 8. J. Sharp. Ticket 
tui Quebec Steamship C4

Louas d-americam UMt
Lwiu-Bcrsw Steamers, iroi»M
I to *4,170 tone. ______B
York—I’lymoutk. Kontogee* 

Rotterdam.
ÇnniSTMA» 9AILIN» —1|

k .................................................‘
m ' v *

m . J
riple-Screw Turbine 
tons register In course

R. M. MELVILLE * R* I 
General Passenger Ag#»*^J 
r. Adelaide and Toreat»

:
Ot

on.

COLLEGE
STREET

Near Bathurst

$235 PER FOOT
let 14» x tl* te tone. 
An Ideal Faetory Site.

McKElVlE & GO.
607 Kent Building
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Porcupine to Have Another Stamp Mill—Market Holds Steady
WHEAT AjyjipWlÆVEL 

I VISIBLE SUPPLY INCREASES'
-r I CATTLE HIGHER IN 

MONTREAL MARKET 1DIING MARKET HOLDS FIRM 
IN FACE OF CRISIS ELSEWHERE

OPPORTUNITIES SEIZED É
The record of success In all spheres le one of OPPORTUNlTur. PETERSON LAKE has declined four points from lu recent higtLanri?», 

be attributed to profit-taking from those who bought earlier !n the vifi* 
the shares were abnormally low. At present figures the stock Is ».f? wh« ? 
tractive purohas# and buying opportunity offered. Orders given u*wto *>' 

solely In the Interest of our clients. WU1 b«

kit
executedMore Favorable Weather

Brought Better Demand Acute Depression in Wall 
Prices Were Raised-

Hogs Lower.

» EA. J. BARR & CO.oGovernment Report Giving 
Favorable Figures on Con
dition and Acreage, Added 
Influence in Depressing 
Prices—Break Extends to 
Corn and Oats.

Messfcers Standard Stock WOlLTimothy. No. 1, bushel. 1 80 
Timothy, No. 3, bushel.

Hay and Straw—
HÜv meiï;/er ton •• -tvn£° to $18: 00
May, mixed .. .............. 14 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton.. 17 00 

V«actable*—
Potatoes, per bag ......... $1 ou to SI 16
Apples, per basket .... 0 15 
Apples, per bbl ...
Cabbage, per case 
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..
Turnips, per beg 
Parsnips, per bag 

Os ry Produce- 
Butter, farmers’
Eggs, per dozen .

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...........
Geese, per lb .............

Poultry. Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dress.fo 14 to $0 
Spring, chickens, alive. 0 11
Old fowl, alive .............. o 10
Spring ducks, lb ..

Fresh Meat
gee'- forequarters, cwt $7 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters,cwt. 11 00 
Beer, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwr ..
Beef, oomhton, cwt ... 5 oo
Mutton, cwt ..........  8 00
\eals. common, cwt ., 7 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ... .10 00Fp7«x.r. vUîs

2 26 ■gag SILVER PRICES
Street Brings Not So Muchl ST' 1̂

f a Tremor—Round of Toronto Stock Exch.no. Curb. ,

ontl7rZythC ^jf£§£ ;j' x!

lambs ' 3200 Cattle' 1100 8heep and The mining market gave a remark- . Standard Steak 7^71* „ e u I‘'Jeff ” Levy, Chronic Bull OD
8100 *°*a and *>° calves. The of- »*>le demonstration of firmness y ester- ^ ^,enHighrj,a?C^s«lu8.* ! C P R ToVac Whorlr it

ferlngs on the market tht* morning for A semi-panic was on in Wall-at., Cobalts— °Pen^Hlgh.Low.Close.Sales. I U P. R., Takes Whack at
I sale amounted to 1600 cattle, 760 sheep an„d *h!le this was not reflected to a ' Bailey............' J% ,t% 7% 7% MOO j Treasury Officials.
and lambs. 1425 hogs and 260 calves. material «tent In the Toronto Stock : 6do L,Vh ' ”.......................... 1.000 I *

A stronger feeling developed in the fin'll?6’, ne' ertheless sentiment In’ Oamb. Fer 21 *X X! ""
market for cattle and price, were fuHv here was plainly ad- |v. of UobpU 27X .X X. X 1,'o.s!
26c per 'cwt. higher than a week ago. pressionthe mT Contogai'* /. 760H .** ,54 4,2?„ eating hie resolution directing the

I which was aUrlbuted to the more favor- In mining market stocks underwent not r* Soec 260 v’ •• 160 retary of the treasury to deposit $50,-
The demand k*4*0? of tbe year 80 tnuch as a tremor, and at the close Hargraves " i'1’ 114 114 184 ®!|a2 000,000 of government money In na->
v^^donT XedaDlou“o? tbed* °f dances In price for MgSfty . Hi m 220 l.oso tonal banks, to

X *f i choice steers sold as high as 86 75 but , V, manifested the way in which Ipisslng .. 85-, 856 860 865 366 stringency Representative Lew be
X" the bmk of the tlading was “ne at |6 5o Uie list completely ignored outside in- 7 2 ,5?J ,5* «’I?? fore ,h7L,,

*o Fift ; while full car loads brought $6 25 to 86 26 fluences. ,°f . .. . .. o00 rore house banking: and currency

“•* e5:: :*»:«• »S •, “ .rJL6-Hi
!~SHSSœS is18 oo a further advance of 26c per cwt. which still rulina fur h.i«— , D0m.e Elt' . * • • ■ • • ■ x . 1.500 , exchange firme. He said that11 76 1 !* Attributed to the smaller supplies Tom- merit rflk.nL.«Ü27 the lntrtnelc 4 4 1.000 there was only 133.000.000 at present

Oil I Ing forward and the good demand for the Properties represented, a _ ••'••• || ••• • 200 on deposit the smallest amount in

^ar 8sur.-SLruss aïKiisar: * “ U"1
The tone of the market for hogs was that tbe outsiders are paying

0 ia easier anl prices were 26c per cwt. lower ™uch more attention to such securities
o 3i than a week ago, owing to the more lib- than they were a few months ago i ’on -
0 3o supplies coming forward, but at this seqliently in times of atr«u in «h»
« ff : reduction the demand from packers was |a,L *“ wmee or stress In the
” 8X>od and an active trade was done with exchanges the Porcupine and Bailey ................................

0 8Ô wles. selected tote at $» per cwt., 9°ualt Issues are able to continue In Beaver Coneollated
weighed off the cars. the even ténor of their was- Buffalo ............................

Butchers’ cattle choice, $6.60 to 16.75; Contiruieui Demand In Effect Chambers - Borland
medium, $6.60 to 16; common, $4 to $4.60; In the m=Vi77 Tnect’ City of Cobalt ............
cannera 12.50 to $3; choice cows, $6 to Ph=n--« L mayke.t . Yesterday price Cobalt Lake ..
08.26; bulls, $3.50 to $4; milkers, choice, Ehtn5e8 T,rTe "mlted to small volume, I Coniagas ..........
each. *80 to $80; common and medium, Dut the disposition to prices was un- ' Crown Reserve

asrsss-
Hogs, fed and watered, $8. ™uo** 88 a P°int were recorded In such CU.vId ......................
Calves. $3 to $18. ?nt,ocks 68 Peterson CAke, Wettlaiifer, Green - Meehan

c.ty cattle" market rs'Xrfi- s;vrsaarw-
issues managed to improve their poel- j l^Irom*® '
Uon was quite enough to manifest the Little Nlpïsiing' 
jway In which the exchange maintained McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
on an even keel. The demand was not £ I pi using ..
what wouljd be called insistent, but It SPulU ' ............
was continuous, and all offerings were Peterson ‘Lake
snapped up in short order. I Rochester ...........

In the Porcupine-stocks much the ' Right of Way .
««me characteristics were observable. ! £îîarpe .Bake ..
2?UdT5er h|M ar0lind lts ra««nt levels mivlr &uln "<"K' 
a l day, and wound up firm at $16.20 TlmlskaSfüg ... 
bid. Jupiter, and Crown Chartered Trethewey ......
were both easier, the former dropping , Wettlaufer ....
Lmr y apolnt at ”, and the latter I VDPe0xrdup,De- 
selllng at a new low record for the Crown " Chartir "' 
month at 2 3-8. Elsewhere quotations Dome Extension 
were merely steady. Foley O’Brien ..

P I Bellinger ......

EXECUTIVE BOARD ®rLaie

TO MANAGE THE MINE gffiX.Ÿ'KSl?
Swastika .
Vlpqnd ...

1 26 1 60. ■ M
I ------ F. ASA HALL-ir^

Member Standard Stock and Mini». H 
Exchange ■ 1

COBALT end PORCUPINI STOtti
Correspondence sollcit.d Wlt" 

0. KING ST. WEST. '
Phone M. 2388, *'

ASKS GOVERNMENT 
TO AID THE BANKS

: .....

0 35
2 UO 3 60
X 26;X;,
0 76
0 75
0 40CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Wheat sold to- 

aay at the lowest nrice this 
huge increase in the U. S.
Ply total had much to do 
enlng the market.
crop report, which also was bearish. 
S quotations. The
3-4e t7^»hfiP VP.at a net decline of 

‘ * V8c down? o^rnoAini!h8ecdta0-8ï £ 
and provis.one with a losi of 5c'to

<d02Y""®ePt figure, on wheat prov- 
condltfnn «^ exceded, both as to

edii^akn5ee ln the -to^k market ad?
1 d a[ °1®8 depressing Influences. L^d-
lafer ari* X-Ufc?SjlS"'buvV 90 and
'ban a million bushels U w,"T

0 50 J. P. CANNON & CO...
season. A dairy.40 30 to $0 

.........  0 60 0

-.$0 22 to $0
.. 0 16 0
. 0 16

0 14

Members Standard Stock Exek.___
Ctooks end Bonds Bought and eM- 

on Commission.

visible sup- 
wlth weak- 

The government
6-.-0

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—In advo-: SS KING ST. WEST0 TORONTO.
«dîtf

0 11 Phone Main S48-648.
6/

11
* 0 relieve the- money

. 0 12
Mcnber* Stesierd Stock Exckeej*

*10 LUMSOEN BUILDING 

PorcBpine aid Coball Stocks
TSLSPHONE M. 4036-9

10 25 11 oo
8 00 10 00 Pore nes—7 50

9 50
9 50

: ... 0 11

W.T.CHAMBERS&SO*re-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. venues were the largest.
“No secretary ever acted as Secre

tary MacVeagh Is acting.” he said. 
He sees money at 20 per cent, but 

says he is watching. Meanwhile there 
Is a possibility of a money stringency 
this winter whiqh might be averted by 
action now. He admitted that the 
CMks were asking for the money, but 
said Jt would not be necessary to put 
any In the New York banks, hut It 
•bould be distributed In the west and

Representative “Jeff" Levy will be 
6 . remembered as one of the chronic bulls
6U : ?n C.P.R. of recent years. He is a 
su, banker of New York.

Members Standard Stoss sad Rtxji,

”3g,x,A ggsa

LOUIS J. WEST & ©O. I
Members Standard Stock Exohang# *1
IDitm itm -wm— i__

STOCK»

feN°car fig 'per ton*î40 Z ‘° 12
^swsSCste ? g
is .7: S5ÏÏ1S: SST ! I!
gutter, store lots ...... o 24
Fggs. new-laid .................. 0 60
Eggs, cold storage, dos. 0 28
Cheese, new. lb ................
Honey, extracted, lb . .
Honey, combs, dozen ....

S 1,000
I0 90 Minina Quotations

—Standaid—
• -S

Cobalt Stocks—
Sellera Buyers. 

42* 7
Fn!a-ü?fvy»E®erri Offerinqa 

ti$i ^warged offerings from
*a‘Fhed corn down. 

ih”tll5 December option.
fav°red marketing, 

were slow.

the bulls in oats.

,â?SSîs3=«nï
SmÜwïï?'S"Ï:

4U4a COBALT AND PORCUPINE ___
conpe'deilÏ T* o n^*life ^ITILJMNG

Phones—Day, Ma^_1806; Nlgh^ Park

0 14 2550 15 230i I Iowa and 
especial- 

Colder wea- 
Cash grades

U 12 20 . 
27 %
54 ttin2 75

55j Hides end Skint.
A™?.' revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

80 iPa3t Front Street, Dealers In
Sh^n.v^rnD’ HT!de*’ Calfsklrm and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
»• - . —Hides—
No. I inspected steers and
No^rïnspéc’téd rimis and*” U tp »” ’ •

*,co'V ...................................... 0 14No. 8 inspected steers,
„ cows and bulls.........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb .
Lambskins 7.............
Horsehair, per lb ....... 0 87
Horeehldes, No. 1  ......... 3 60 XT
Tallow, No. 1. per lb .... 0 05H ô «14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

765 740
ET - 360 345
; 13

fox & Rose
STOCK BROKERS

Phone Up. Main 739o-î3ïl LQ
42 SCOTT 8TRBBT.

was un
counted against

a • V.culls, s
114 I1/ & SPECULATIVE PUBLIC

THOROLY ALARMED
1
7

275.1 252i X, 250Receipts of live stock at the City 
Market were 14 cars—*6, csltle, 58 
Iff sheep, and lambs and 47 calves.

Trade at this market wee reported to 
be active In all classes owing to a light 
run.

Prices for cattle were steady, with last 
week’s quotations, quality considered.

Sheep sold at $4.26 to $4.50 for light 
owes and $3 to 83.50 for heavy ewes and 
rams; culls sold at *1.50 to $2.50.

Lambs sold at $6.50 to' $7, but only 
choice lightweight lambs brought the 
latter price.

Hogs—Packers are quoting prices 25c 
per cwt. lower; that Is, $8 for selects, fed 
end watered, and $7.66 jt.p.b. cere at coun
try  ̂points.

' Cattle
hogs,

245
... 0 13 ’41-o'ii 220■< 0 18 Chas. Head A Co. to J. B. Osborne: 

The market today presented an Inter
esting state of affairs; ihoney is work- 

to jn* easier and the foreign situation 
2'» Improving, yet the -public is now said 
6<4 to be frightened to death by the re- 
8U, of the election held a month ago. 
IS ,T'her* " p° d°ubt that the public Is 

43 tboroly frightened by the persistent
87 selling of the past week or so. and Is
25 at a loss how to slXe up the situation.

Weak accounts are being thrown dver- 
■'2H l>oard and no one knows how much 

9^ , further the decline may run. We would 
advise caution.

218•arasQSiBÊ—.

• 790 1478 M0

? 11% 0 1811 860 850 Lucky Cross Mines 
Making Good

0 14 0 174.- «
0 90 1 16 2 Vs

16;
b22Qiicseo. 

Minneapolis . 
V» innipeg , 
Duiuth •$1066 Mill in course of construction 

Largo ore tonnage in sight for 
detailed information write

"61S9 712
follows' *ra,n dealer*' quotations •Ï..KX

• •*•»•»• 25 Va
are as

Ui? ïæTwSis » 
I8,!$î«"ÎS,4S’$3;?%,'$7°4S6

—New,, S4c to 36c per bush
el, outside; 88c, track. Toronto.se • iietijli,,

..1660 1620

-r ■>»

COLE it SMITHigirtt.'KEr.&u’cw- **«■ ■>»
Atoll* côSÙti-'with

ssesbESls®
2111 «M7Mo"7‘36T’en”n“"'hXC*S2; B^kwhwt—ll, l. „c. oiil.ld.. nom. >'H',CAU’'h,e^c-

• — ses «rtüsrsu ssa.au:
1 Manitoba^wheat—No. 1 northern, 90c; Bt,Fr,| •6-5n to $8.26; stocker* and feed-

_ f ;SSdW^ S& %f& “• ^ KM

SMpmenti""im’<W<> ‘f’HH0" YM15aoo!i ari^Fto»^ pl°entii<:iU86t3ntl0?11 at Toronto 1**h^*7.®eCtoPff.75?4to^T*^

„ Com- •••U77’#(l0 7,981.000 248,000 more Jerond^Ds^V it in 0Ot.t.°n heavy $7.40 to $7.86; roug*. $7.40 to $7 60
Bh^tsx:1» mm-x. 7.2.000 #%*;**°”;"1 bm « «■» «
J™- 4’000 636'000 Barley—For malting 60c to 66c 447 1h v and B»mbs—Receipts. 40,000; mar-
ttSfcX bM « aTo'» ,^î): feed’ «° outside,(„o-£ ^.V^oTso?^.^

Vtolb|eUnit.d State. Vi.ibl. ' N^ojn-N.w cornT^Tcember eh.pmen. » *6'9° ‘° *Mi
States'todtost* week** Ç Un.ted N° 3 yellOW’ B5°’ track* Pronto. Pm#n*' 
compare as follows" * d a year a*°

' Dmi9" D,^’,2’ D«c. ».
Cor2?bMh"74' 196*000 Bl'62siio? ei’^2°*0»

«‘aSSTivgB
y.^w£Frco?^"°d'n*U8h^ ....
SS lnSSaeedYoufooo b22h°2? bu,sh"la

decreased uSom' burt!S|J?Ui,,eta and oats

J. Neely bought 76 cows at $4 to <3 
for medium to good, and $3 to $3.76 for 
common; earners, $2.26 to $2.60.

Veal calves sold at $3 to $4 for rough, 
grass calves, and $7 to $0 for good to 
choice.

Stockers—Prices ranged from $3.25 to 
$3.76; bologna bulls, $3 to $3.60.

si Lumsden BJdg., TorontoHOW SENTIMENT WAS ____________ _
AFFECTED BY SLUMP UHLltTID STOCKS, MINING STOCK!

Bought and Sold

! .(P.ntaw Wheat—New, 93c to 96c. out- 
side. Inferior grades down to 70c.

■id^mmtoai. 806 10 820 per buahel- out-

3714 :

! 32 25LX

crease the number of directors from 
live to seven, a bylaw to provide re
muneration for the services of the of-

a by>aw respect- 
ing dlvideftds and for passing a reso-
♦hti0ai 0t the "hareholders authorizing 
the directors to delegate their powers
ÎS kv !îecutlve committee to be elect- 
ed by them from the board.

li* 0r. 20

ÈStSsS--
ment ln flnanctal circles:

“The market Is demoralized and has , —
every Indication of going lower. There PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS 

* "     le "o buying power and liquidation !»  ----------------------

Big Sulphide Dyke Believed S;STo£‘îiflS”Sî“s
to Extend From Dome let u" have gold^__  **
Down Into Southern JOHN BULL’S LIVING , COfcalt Lake Mllilllff

Portion of Camp. . just a shade lower Company, Limited
420 TRADERS’ BANK BIDS, 

TORONTO, ONT. .
BIvAeud

1 SMILEY & STANLEYDEL0R0 TOWNSHIP 
SHOWING UP WELL

Ion senti-I &
>'Primaries.Wheat—

s
i

no increasexikely
IN THE NIPDIVIDEND

«mwiAiw I3SES SiBSHH-s
- - syye$-»-ssessssmesHitissifl»

Toronto Sueur Market. Jan. 4s lOfcd. y" ' 4s I0’id’ ‘^bursement of 5 pvr cent, and extra X continuât!9* 8^Ptlon ot the camp are food Products fell off°7 l-2t0to*S61°ih|r
P»! T°ronto’ ba^’ ,r hoUpU:7n^n5ronI11>ea^fic29ti).£4 6. to «aUeïrt'^end.TsouthVe",? he^o^,"^4 ^ and

Imperial rranuîa'téd ‘ ! ! ! ! ! ‘ <4sr short ribs .eTi6nto lbs t64s<> lonw’ *°] con8lfleratIon ,mtil the first quart* | the Armstrong-McGib- I _______

yivenpooL 55i* exchange 1.1$ -« ST;S&Sm&r'Si BIG INCREASE SHOWN
jews*- ■st.-t», „.rt„ Mr* ** ”’ - —’ - g?jyr “ w topper stocks
lfw2rAmlrica8n rabKeMUdret,h«lLe ,he • w • Ü , A^toan^^lnJd^lST' t,*rces’ 678 3d: u ls accepted that it will be only a ^rmstrong-McGlbbon cla?msk to **1
fine harvesting weather In Areentinlnue<i I Winnipeg Markets. Cheese—Canadian finest white 62a matter of time until the disbursement ^P***!0* a*>out 100 feet,*and consider NEW YORK o
values were lower Foilowfn#The * ' „Den Hivh Tx,„. Zrtv ' co,or8d’ 6a« »d ' * on Nlplsslng Is increased. i «hie ci-oss-cutting has been d^e Producers' to9TThe C°PPer
tog there was some dlepofitlon to mvÀ; Wheat- Upen- HlSh. Low. Close. Close. Tallow-Prime city, 32a ___ _____ 40-foot shaft on the Maidens h.t' k® tods v ‘aoclatlon figures, Issued

^•SSSÇS »*«" 3$ 38SR SSF ^SsraSSsn ='3b SKH
T Pmarket^V c«n,adlan offering. Dec .................  3174b 32 3m Linseed oll-SOs 6d. MAb BEEN ORDERED Co Itoe .unlJ , .?°”î°" development This compares wlth stock, ^

r M"........ ”'b ** !M0,,Ti,e'1- produce FOR porcupine camp vZXoZ&n
tejg'a.aft.-arffi „n> ;.«kcup,hB.—Thro — I^"■s'SSJgsr,a;?wg

«KSa.-sasI ÏSW--Æ » B'HB”,l|J1!;Sy,F£tsi,|?T!KV?’0c-

u. ». crop report I wwi- .ckJù rsr^sîir, Xaïïa*°“ "• rl"“«~ «■ big interests able
uTiSSmS; ^ Dtoto.. Ïï? 88 88 & SL 88 i ÏT1K ÆT» £wstS T A pgr nfvmcumc TO IGNORE markft

F""™8* !:» » ».-.*rnsusHI».,.»*„„!»PAH)Ffcoiviîemmer uss-?««-*«pw«.«. &sr!6-5tJff&.yrîTSWtoto? whp«,onAD#?-,.1’.a8 follows: Dec ..................48% 48% 47% "% 48% -—"—•-to  v„ . 4Vl° , «% In the early spring. B 1 r IXUItI mlINilNvJ i”'ngJ j" the afternoon, after It was rostered Its lowest nricanï ïhl !

Sï-iS !X‘- ,l$ ”8 “* ni -SSy-iS-SIS; “ «*» *- ] SSSo,?■” “• fhlsY™ Ha, Proved Very Sue- SETl£ *1. ,h. b^,„

a: ifcr.-aa ’• « ss as sa „pamsi mill at swastika “ssful 0nc * «- ind»,,- ssvassSfMivtHESSmSUiY

©SuCrsîSsI i " .as 5.5-^ ^ QUE“^ 5^U-WAY ^nd x,‘CriE'EiS“iF1'"HHi—*?- ^ mTCREST 3-ŒÊ&P&™

Pec. 1, for the past ten years. n i trend In sympathy with the lower Amer- rtnest ®a8tern8» HHc to ll%c. 0# thA nJ? *' ® mine-*° return the cost lining industry. To date th»r» u. Prior to Decemhor tu #« ▲ ! thi« *r»^i«8“are8’, tIle heater part of
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I Se53%SnE^T$S 5fc SSTg» !S« •» bS.’SRSÎSS

X „?F« -iKSwïïî mi „ plan TO RESUME WORK « W^'-Su *’"«'SsP*” ««t

p

r :
Straw-One loud bundled sold at 817 p.r 8l'ect,,0n flhn,HeTh-T<l!^.nt0 =onBU,t his associates It Is’ lntere'stlng ?^'2,01’413 the nee'e-astiy "f0^t'". relleved ot markft Closed steady at prices "

’17 per i cash grain; Wheat-No. 1 n ill........................ It to th, .°f the writings companles ctossed „that 110 bonds lwued LafnifM?terest on the “L°8*,t1°t,Ihe low ^ the day. Totol bu ”

■■ SBisci^pn irnsmÊmyr- 2,C; N° 1 rl Ltd E8T AFRICt!L50LD 0UTPUT. Cfc8#°^he t0ta,Jüüe d -Pltalftation. CANADA CJ^To. ANNUAL

« s?itsnsr&tsr H sS» xsT-ara-aSK %?“
, . - <:L-«»er weU at afcrnlt t%? £U°’

a

1ÏO. i A
. ,e hereby given that s Dlvl-

! dAnd~°7 hwo and one-half per cent anon
WnCtt‘ 8:ockA0f this Com£pyT2 
been declared, and that the same will

mrffSÆïK» isxz ‘si
SSXk “ÆK“ n, 'îLiltl "k.;;w»l b. closed from the 18th to the 31st '■ 

Boa.rd'nC'U*'T*’
O. F. MORRISON. S ’

Toronto, Novemberr<l7Tti;;?8eia281,rW- 

— ____________ ___ n28,d4,l$
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SOON BE GLUTTED
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SEIZED

fes'.sv&TieF
hrered- - Order, *^V

«5?.if,ne st.
~F- ASA HALL^

,ber BUat&i&*

IT and PORCUPINE m*.
Correspondent*

m 6L£,MO **•M. 3888.

CANNON &
bm Standard Stock K,

Snd Bonds Bought 
r °» Commission.

G ST. WEST . -
ftQM Mal. MMth

MING & MAR
Itœber» St..j.rj Stock Exclu.
10 LUMSDEN eulLDIN

Fpiee and Cobalt Si
tiupioss it. nm

CHAMBERS &
•re standard fltoek sad

Exchange.
T AND PORCUPINE
orne SL «dtf Main n

JIS J. WEST & c
iers Standard Stock Exchi
r AND PORCUPINE f|

n”R"^t0'h”7FJre^TJII
-Bar. Matn^lSOS; Night.

X & RO_
iTOCK BROKERS
>*r« Standard stock ExchaaaiSTOCKe BOUGHT AND# 
Phone Vg, Main 7390-7391. ^
2 SCOTT STREET I

1 Cross Mini, 
aklng Good

m course of eonstnu 
ere tonnage in sight 
ti information write M :

LE & SMITH
len Bldg., Toronto

D STOCKS, MINIMCITOCI
>ught and Sold

EY & STA
MW O TOKONTO

—
CUPINE LEGAL

MITCHELL, Barrister. 
■ Notarié», etc.,Temple I 
Kennedy’» Block; South

It Lake Mini 
ipany, Limite
MDERt' BANK Bll 
TORONTO, OUT. .
DIVIDEND NO. 1

is hereby given that a Dlvl- 
vo and one-halt per cent B|gM 
al Stock of this Compapy has. 
ared. and that the same srUM 
le on Thursday, January #■ 
Shareholders of record at ua’> 
business on the 17th day OK 

1812. The Tran lifer Book# 
used from the 18th to the SISH 
|ber. both day, Inclusive ; 
hr of the Board.

O. F. MORRISQN,
Secretary-Treasurer. ( 

i. November 27th, 1912. I
n28.d4.lt if
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REAL LIST 
HELD UP ’

m Break of Three Point! 
R., Stocke Yielded But 

Slightly.

IEAL. Dec. 9.—The maWBM| 
were lower today,. C.F.R*" 

1 to a net loss of 3 1-4, 88*1 
Its lowest price of the 9mm 

le final transaction, with 
d up only 1-4 from 1

le feeling became more I 
URSettl. d than at any 1 
ehimp last week, the vol^

I on was email and the j 
et wks- dull, rather thwti 
fact the market, as on other 
keek, failed te show a sy®'.j 
hactlon, particularly in vHJj 
ivy stringency khlch mr 
i'ed movement In suppor 
ctleally impossible.
'an dealt in to the extent 
shares, the greater part 

ig ci m:ng in the afterrtei 
' York wavered and brdl 
Detroit. 400 Steel. 200 T9j 

|0 Richelieu represented N
lugs In the more

ic’d off to a lose of •-$ 01 
1 ke decline was Steel, Te* 
pd 1-4. Snanleh River. s*
Iv advance, lost 1-2 on O 
fcheileu was down 7-8 at

ket closed steady at pr*®j 
low of the day. Total bus! 

lhares, 175 mining, and 14L

' ■

ÿ

market will j
ON BE GLUTTED

Dec. 9.—South Austrs 
ng an ieeue of £ 1.000,00" 
ente at 99. The City

is offering £ 506,000 f< 
t 90 1-2. while the Gaff 

Alta., has sold 
mte at about 90. • ’
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Semi-Panic in Wall Street ~ Standard Stocks T obogganon 1
»

VIOLENT BREAK IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

SHALL DECLINES IN 
! TORONTO MARKET WOODLAKE CITRUS FRUIT 

COMPANY
CORRALLING LAMBS 

IN WALL StREET
8THE DOMINION BANK

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER. M.P.
PrmUlMt.

C. A. OOOBRT, General Meneger.
cApttel paid eg .............

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vlee-Preildeet.

The semi-panic In Wall Street 
yeeterdsy carried 
standard eecurltle 
so that the slump was viewed ae 
the meet precipitate since the days 
of 1807. It Will be remembered that 
Just about a year agd, when Steel 
dropped to SO, the market was 
passing thru an acute oriels, but 
the movement wee not ae widely 
distributed ae It was yesterday 

The following table shows the. 
extent of the decline for the day In 
some of the prominent Issues :

Sentiment Adversely Affected 
by Abrupt Slump in Wall 

Street, But Our Stocks 
Held Well.

Avalanche of Selling Orders 
Was Response to Deferring 

of Important Supreme 
Court Decisions.

prices of the 
, down rapidly. Reserve 

Total Assets ........... ..................W#OMMW
............... 9tuHSJm -Incorporated the Lews et California, V.S.A.Financial Headway

ïtrïM
CAPITAL 8160,000, DIVIDED INTO 16,000 

SHARES OF 810 EACH.
of the mire and permanent kind l, rarely made without the 
assistance of a Saving» Bank Account. It stimulate» saving, 
keeps the money In absolute safety. Increase, It with Inter
est. and provide* the ready cash to take advantage of the 
business opportunities which come one’, way.

$

1 * ■ $9 \
OFFICERS—A. A Barton. President. Citrus Fruit Grower. 424 Merchants' Trust 

Building. Lo, Angeles. Cal.: E. Martin Thorn-lWy. Vlce-Preiident, Engineer 
of Mine». 180-2 West Fifty-First SL. Los Angeles: H. D. Hoever. Secretary 
and Treasurer. 622 Merchants’ Trust Building, Los Angeles.

COUNSEL—Manning Thompson & Hoover, Los Angeles, Cal.
DEPOSITORY—City and County Bank. Los Angeles. Cal.

This Company has been formed to obtain maximum returns at a minimised 
cost, by combining Individual Intereete, and to afford the small Investor the same 
advantage of the rame equipment and management available to the owner, of 
large onohards.

BRAZILIAN WAS LOWER SUPPORT WAS LACKINGI

7

aClose Low Net 
Dec. 7. Dec. 9. Dee.

C. P. R, ............. ’ 2*414 281
Che*. & Ohio.... 7» ■
Lehigh Val. .... 171% 1*9%
N. Y. Central... 111%
Nor. Pacific .... 121%
Readln 
Union

Industrials—
Amal. Copper.. 89%
Am. Can............... 3174
Am. Smelting.. 73%
U. S. Steel .......... «%

Shares Made a New Low Re
cord for the Month—Gen

eral List Underwent \ 
Some Adjustment.

And Losses of From Two to 
Five Points Ran All Thru 

the List—Outsiders 
» Unloaded.

m■7 '-4

THE STOCK MARKETS77 2 I3 |108
118% I The Citrus Fruit crop of California baa now reached a total of nearly 850 - 

000,000 yearly, and 1, practically owned by a few thousand people, roost of them 
‘owning ten, twenty and twedty-ftve-acre grove» It Is the beet protected farm 
Industry In the world, the shipping, advertising and marketing methods »f 
Citrus Fruit Industry are ahead of anything else 'n the whole country, end the 
demand for the fruits Is Increasing at a tremendous rate; also the DEPEND
ABLE CITRUS GROWING AREA Is forever limited to a small section In Cali
fornia, because of frost, elevation, soil, water and certain climatic conrUL^M.

During the paet year many people now occupied In almost every line of 
business have purchased interest# <n Citrus Fruit groves. ,

The WOODLAKE Cltruw Fruit Company's groves are situated midway be
tween Lo# Angeles and Ban Francisco, In the famous San Joaquin Valley. In a 

In the beautiful Sierra Nevada Mountain» and connèoted directly 
The property has every facility for the economical raising of lta

g .............17*%
Pacific...

4%M6%
1*7% 14214 I TORONTO STOCKS Toronto '—Truat'and Loan -

Can. Perm. ... 196 .............................
Lon. A Can... 118% 129% 118% 13014 
Tor. Mort......... 136^..

j
8%78%The abrupt slump In Wall street, 

where almost panicky conditions pre
vailed, inspired an easier undertone in 
the Toronto stock market ^yesterday, 
and at the close a number of restricted 
declines bore witness to the change 
in sentiment The ; most remarkable 
feature of the session was the resili
ency which tbs Canadian stocks show
ed. an occurrence which was comment- 

,ed on freely last week, and which oc
casioned still further surprises on this 
latest occasion. In the New York lilt 
all the leading lasues recorded big 
loesee, yet the recessione here were, so 
limited In extent as
nil In the majority _____ ,

The issues lnterlisted with New York 
and London naturally bore the brunt 
ot the weakness In Toronto, and, in 
fact. It was In these that the only 
Inkling of the acute- depression across 
ths border was to be obtained. C. P. R. 
at ons time showed a net decline of 
3 V4 points, and the close here at 
249 1-4 bid was below the lowest re
corded eale of the day. Mackay also 
dropped below Its former levels, 6ut 
the loss in this issue was not material.

Brazilian again acted as the barome
ter of the purely local issues, the 
stock paying the penalty of being so 
widely distributed on this continent 
and across the water. The price held 
MFerbebly firm on the morning board, 
losing only a quarter of a point; but lo 
the last hour, when Wall street de- 
viloped Its greatest weakness, the 
shares were liquidated freely, drop
ping an Additional point at 90 8-4, and 
closing- on offer at 91. The bottom 
price of the day constituted a new low 
record for the month.

The general ll»t reflected the move- 
ment 18 the leaders to a certain ex-

m the,mt,in.,htld UP decided
ly well. Toronto Railway was a dis
appointing feature, with a two-point 
7ÎÎ n5 shown' the «hares dropping to 
140. 8t. Lawrence Navigation, Bell
Telephone, General Electric and Do- 8T- JOHN, X. B„ Dec. 9.—The eale 
minion Iron were all off to a slight of 11,6 Bank of New Brunswlçk to the 
extent. Maple Leaf common and pre- Bank of Nova Scotian wae endorsed 

■ ‘«rred and Canada Machinery were re- et the meeting of the shareholders here 
deeming features of the market. The ot the former Institution today. Out 
former held Arm at 42, and the prefer- the 70,000 shores held, votes for 8986 

I red rose a full point to 96. Its highest were cast, all in favor of the eale of 
level since October. the bank.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Low prices of 
•locks In all classes for several months 
were recorded today. The selling 
movement, which was checked tempor
arily late last week, waa resumed to
day with Increased vigor and some of 
the severest losses of the present de
cline were inflicted. Union Pacific 
sold down five points to 182 1-S, Read
ing 4 1-4 to 168 1-8. Steel 3 1-4 to 
86 1-g, Amalgamated 3 3-4 to 74 3-4, 
and Smelting 3 3-8 to 69 1-8. Losses 
of 2 to 3 points were recorded thru a 
long list of other stocks from all quar
ters of the market. At the close, when 
quotations were at the lowest, the 
average price for 26 leading issues, In
cluding U railroads and 10 Industrials, 
had fallen to within three pointe of the 
low average of the year, which wae 
reached In February.

During the morning the market was 
quiet, with few

;£• 41» Dec. 9. 
Ask. Bid.28«>» Brazilian ........

B^C. Packers A

do. common ..
Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N.

do. preferred ...........
Uan. Bread com ........
Can. Cement com....

do. -«referred ..........
Can, Gen. Electric...
Can. Mach, com...........
Can. Loco, com.............

do. preferred ..........

99UII
19» ... Can. Bread .. 92 ...

Elec. Dev. ... 92 ...
Spanish ............ 96% ...

$.v«0"r 32.00»iii £8'>l1*0%

C.P.R. LED DROP 
IN LONDON MARKET

100%coo pocket or cove 
by railroad, 
fruits.NEW YORK STOCKS104 ...

22 30
28 We have for sale a block et 21100 shares at HO each, which we can allot In 

any number o< units to suit our client»
See us and we will tell you how you esn procure an Interest In this Com

pany with little capital, deferred paymente, easy terms. .
Write, phone or see us personally for full Information and literature ex

plaining every feature of this undertaking in detail.
—Railroads.—

.. as- iiih-

.. 138 1*8

.. 105 106

«%

05 *
/94Fears of Railroad Strike in Britain 

Gave Easier Tone to Home 
Rails—Germany Got Gold.

Low. Cl. Sales. 
104% 104%
13»% 128%
103% 103% 2,300

81% 87% *7% 2,700
261% 361 281% 12,200
78 77 77% 4,400
17% 1*% 16% . 8,000

to be purely noml- 
of Instances.

c. Atchison ....
Atl. Coast ..
B. * Ohio...
BJt.T., *d. ,
C, P, R. ....
Ches. AO...
Chic. O. W... 17

do. pref. ... *1% ...
Chic., Mil. A 

St. Paul .... 113% U3% 110% 110% 30 200
^*NrT,- *4^ ,:,w

Grande pr... 30% .................
Erie ............... .1 83 38 11%

do. 1st pr... 49% *9% îs% 
do. 2nd pr.. 40 .................

7.1COCanadien Belt ...
City Dairy com .

do. preferred .. 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Oow’e Nest .............
Detroit Lotted ........
Dom. Cannera ......

do, preferred ....
Dom. Coel pref.........
D. I. A 8. prer..........
Dom. Steel Corn.................
Dom. Telegraph ........101
Duluth-Superior .......... 71%
Electric Dev. pref............
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of Woods.....................

do. preferred ..........
Lake Sup. Cerp...........
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf eom...........

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. 

do. preferred
MeS1Tr^™1
B39XU411I i rfltDi.
Montreal Power ........
Monterey pref- 
Monarch com. .

A>. preferred 
M.8.P. A 8.8.M

n!T
Ogllrle com............ .

preferred ..........
pacific Burt com.........

do. preferred .
Penmans com.'.,, 

preferred .
Rico By...

A. J. BARR & CO. .« 800
101 r.193 et reseia

66-68JKINQ STREET WEST, TORONTO.
*nno '

75 75
LONDON, Dec. 9-—Money was dear

er and discount rates were firm to
rt ir. i 
060,C00
market, but Germany bought $1,600,000 
and India $600.009. while the rest was 
not sold.

The stock market was dull and gen
erally easy. Berlin and Parle offered 
stocks In the afternoon, and home 
rails sagged oWing to. fears of the 
strike on the Northeastern Railway 
spreading. Consols eased off In sym
pathy with the home section, but good 
Investment buying hardened 
rails and Japanese bonds.

American securities ruled quiet and 
steady and from l-$ to 8-4 higher 
during the forenoon. Fair buying 
caused the advance, but when this sup
port wa« withdrawn thé market de
clined under the lead of Canadian Pa
cific. The closing was easy.

70
101100% =Important changes, 

ders did hot care to take a decided 
position because of the chance of a 
decision today by the U. 8. supreme 
court In one of the important -fits 
pending. As soon as word was receiv
ed from Washington that 
these decisions would be rendered to
day, heavy selling began.

Heavy Liquidation.
The low priced specialties which 

figured In last week’s break Were first 
attacked and gave way easily. The 
movement spread not only to the lead
ing speculative Issues, but to high 
priced investment stocks. Such a 
large class ot these issue» was in
cluded In the break that It wae appa
rent extensive liquidation was in pro
gress. Brokers said liquidation was 
chiefly on the part of out-of-town 
holders of securities, while local trad
ers were chiefly responsible tor the 
heavy short selling. No concerted ef
fort was made to support the Hat and 
the so-called “big Interests" apparent
ly were not averse to a further de. 
ollne.

There wlas

America did not bid for the $4,- 
new gold offered In the open

PTORONTO STOCK SXCHANGS.We owe sad offer .,

COUNTY OF SIMCOE
Guaranteed Bebenturee

l»»ued by

TOWN BE MIDLAND

103
100

HERON & CO.a% 7.1«
48% l .800

1*1% 131% 7.806
126% 126% 1.600

7.409

none ot
II»

m. SSwT.V.SituL *
xr » « S% 3* ,.*»

... 143 14$ Ml Ml

Member» Toronto Stock Ex-
cnanga

Investment
Securities

?/» :pte yield isvwter
Indian D. A N............

Minn., St. P.

NJ» Ont. A
Weetern .... 82% 31% 81 81

N. A West.... U2% 113% 111% 1U% 1,900North. Bnc. .. lift lS% 1U%19% le w
... Penns. 121% 121% 3 20% 120%

“* SSsr::::: 18 ‘S ”v”‘
do. pref. ...

» St L. A 8. F..
2nd pref....... 10% 30% 29%

• _d0- Prof- ... *7% »% TO
17*,: Texas Pac. ,. 22% ...
... Third Ave. .
... Union Pec. ..
... Unit. Railway
... Invegt. Ce... 37 .............................

do. pref. ... »7 67% 61 66
TV^hash ........... 4 4 *% 4 60»

do. prsf. ... 12% 13% 18 12
West Mhry... ■$%••*% 61% 51%
Wia. Cent, ... 61 51 60 50

■ -industrials.-

Amer, din8'!! «% 31% 27% 27% 

do. pref. ...117% 117% us »|%
Am. Car A F. 66% 66% 54%
Am. Cot OIL. 66% 66% 64% 54%
Am. Hide A L.

preferred ... 26% 36% 26% 26% ...........
Am. Linseed.. 11% 11% U%

do. pref. ... 31% 31% 31% 31%
A». Lode. ;. . 40 43 41% *1%
A. Snuff com. 197% 197% 195%,196%
Am. Smelt. .. 73% 71% 69% 59% 17,110
Am. Steel F.. 36 36 34% 34% 400
Am. Sugar 117% 11T% 1M% mg ...........
Am. T. A T... 139% 139% 138% 1*%
Am. Tobacco.. 363 968 169% 269%
Anaconda .... 41 41
B«th. Steel .. 86% 86%

do. pref.
Cblno .
Cent Leath 
Col. F. A I... 31% 32
Con. Gas ..........140 no
Corn Prod. ... 15 16
Dta Secur. ...
O. N. Ore....’. 42 42% 40% 40%
Sen. Elec. ... 184 184% 181% 181%
Guggenheim .. 82% 69% 51 51%
1st. Harv. ... lie 118 110%
Int. Paper ... H% 11% ' 11 11
Int. Pump ... 19% ...
Mex. Petrol... $3%
Mackay Co. .,14 ................, ...
Nat. Biscuit .. 125% JS% 136 136
Natl. Lead ..56 5* 14% 66
N.Y. A. Brake 79 ............................
Nevada Cop.., 19% 29 19%
North A®. ... 11% 81% 80%
Pac. T. AT.. 47% ...

32% 32% «
113% 118% 119

300 5%A P......
Orders Executed la all Market»1» 129 1,299

26% 29% 700
40% 6,500

16 King St West, TorontoFull particulars ou request.
|."3,100

92 400

Established 1870.n Nav. ... 
Steel com

h rewee ereeer 
TORONTO .ONT

no et 
WEN■WOMOATU 

PON C NO.6,300.SALE OF BANK OEN.B.
IS DULY RATIFIED

%JOHN STARK fit CO24174.600
22% 23
«% 42%

5,700do.
46 4* 2.300 Members Toronto Stock Exchange*9%

26% ............
197% 12,100

*3%

34 34% 2.400
M2% 162% 115,000

::::: $ STOCKS, BONDSdo.
iih« » „ Bome further scaling of

loans by financial Institutions, which 
may have been a factor In the day's 
operations. Altho last week’s bank 
statement showed that the deficit had 
been eliminated the margin of surplus 
reserve le narrow enough to explain 
some further reduction» In the loan 
account.

'LiPorto
R. A O. Nav............
Rogers common
do. nreferred ...........1# ...

Russell M.C. com .... ,•* ...
do. pretarred ... 

Sawyer-Massey ...
do. preferred ..

St. L. AC. Nav..!SN!l
6. Whert com............... 82%

do, preferred ....
Spanish River com... 65 

do. preferred,...
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred .......
Tooke Bros..................
Toronto Paper .............
Toronto Railway 142 141
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry.

2.30ii AND114 m
MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS190

!! 1*7% 167&
We can recommend safe Invest

ments returning from 4 per eent. 
to 7 per cent., and would eollelt 
enquiries.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto

j
"A M' 200

. 96 440

1 400
50» •TIME FOR CAUTION 

IN BUYING STOCKS 
. TOR SPECULATION

■ ?SHRINKAGE IN VALUES ! 
RUNS INTO THE «LIIONS

26.tf900
1

.. 21% 21 72,600
5* ::: 160

6. WO
42.100
2.600

mJ^vjle<the ,m5l*rt!ate outlook for the 
market is uneetled and prices may sag 
etlll lcwer—at least until the outcome 
of the Union Pacific Situation Is fore
seen or until the monetary outlook be
comes more clear—the more distant 
prospects of the market are declded?y 
encouraging tor the reason that In
trinsic conditions are exceptionally 
sound. On a further decline good In
vestment stocks may be DumKas»6
atlonsC<fordtehCeHbUt specul*tlv« oper- 
dneWI riee mUat "tm be con-
Clewe* <h COBeervatl8m—Henry

104% 64% 1,160
........... 217 ...
—Mines.—

Coniagas .......................7.60 ... 7.86
,,,,,« ... 3.oO ... 8

............2.90 2.46 ... 2
• see.. ... 8.C4) .., 8

$6% 36 86%

1,40»

Hr. Oo' tbi heel* of the several sharp recession1» last week, such
anSlr!,fi2îenitn*71^und;eTï!,lned s-entimeitt to a considerable extent,
wifh6hM.ti5 cl0S1 ?/ the market pessimism was rampant in Wall street, 
nnt\ff8,j;r,rt 1 c11 ng dire reeulis If the powers behind the market did 
not come to toe rescue and check the decline.

The remarkable depreciation in the market value of the big railroad 
and industrial concerns brought when the ball Marts rolling down 

hill to such an extent will come as somewhat of a surprise to the Cana
dian public. It Is plainly exemplified in the following table:

Low Close Loss Depreciation
DW.,7. Nov. per share. In» days.

’ iif14 222 $ 4,966.000■ Mv ?iî - Î* 13.li60.000
. 1-16% 124 6 14.180.000

1*876,000 
, ■ 14.616,000

.*$ !}%!:«
‘U JSH#

Gee. 0. Hereon fit Co.:y and wavering quotation#, the 
aseed thru all the throes of a semi- 

ties careening down bill-at a tarr 
ures. Union Pacific, for instance, drop- 

that being about the average depre-

Crown Reserve

Nlplaslng Mines 
Trethewey .

400
.'10 'rifle WO if Chartered Aeeountent,

16 King St. West, Toronto
Calgaryand Medicine Het.1'

Commerce .. 
Dominion -... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Neva Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal .........
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Union

-5 2*% St !!!
... 304% ... 201
221 220 ... 220 
195 ... 198 ...
20» ... 300 ...

L1.200
1.70» *d

i :.90o
3,600

_ 246% ^ 66 66 
43% 48% 
28 28

' INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 

in regard to
RECENT ISBLES OF CANADIAN 

SECtJKITIBB
BAUJÆ8. WOOD A CBOFT 

16 Bay ateoet . Tereato, Oat. ,

600k STOCKS and BONDS41% ..V...
MONTREAL STOCKS .■m261-, 3,500 Bought ULd Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
wM#TaÿS2i$âron8t5^ti; eî»îo.

Phones—Main 3701-8703. 344tf

: * âL * c 30% 1,300Stock.
Atchison.........................
U, P, R...................... ,,
Northern J4«clflc »
Pennsylvania ......
SouthernV Pacific .
Union Patilnc .....................
Amalgamated Copiper .
American Smedting ....
United States Steel ....

Total nine concern# ...................................... ............................... II46.403,000
It Is gratifying to note, that while vadues have gone down to »o tre

mendous an extent across the border, the Canadian sleek markets hare 
gone along pretty much in the even tenor of their way, with ouch deoHnes 
as have occurred limited to comparatively small volume.

liai
»i 123 138

13% 18% 
24% 24% 19% 31

2.600
Bell Tel............. ^ ^ 8ele"'
Can. Oar ........ 8» ...
Can. Cem. ... 38

do. pref. ... 92% 93 wii «wiC^Cot. pr.. T7% r4.*^

Vp"! ,S r ” «
Dom. Iron prv103 104 108 104
D. Steel Corp. 59% 5*%
Dom. Text. ... 82% 88
Halifax E!. .. 160 ...
Laurentide ... 221 ...
L. Woods pr.. 11» ...
Minn A St. P. V6 ...
M. L.H. A P... 228 ...
Montreal Tel.. 148 ...
N. S. Steel A

Cteal ..............  *7 ...
Quebec Ry. .... t4 ............................
*• * O. Nav.. 114 111 112% 111% 3a
Spanish R.............« 65 *4 64

do. pref. ... 96%
Saw. M. com. 96 ...................... 8
Shawlnigan .. 137 137 M6%133% 136

do. new .*.,128 ........................
•Toronto Ry.^141 .........................
Tucketto ...” 57% 57% 57% 57% 50
_ —Banks.-
Commerce .... 221 221 22» K0
Merchants’ ... 191 ............................
Molsons .........,.206 ............................
Royal .........../.ta 223 222 221
Toronto 208%.................

—Bonds.—
101% ... ...

4.2ÛO
8.000

..........................  810 .................. 298%

........................180 ... 150
Lean. Trust, Etc —

Canada Landed ,,r.... 166 ... 166 ...
Canada Perm..................... 196 196% ... 116
Centrai Canada -............ 116 ... 190
Colonial Invest ..................... «0
Dominion Savings ................ 77
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erls..
aj easÎ v.'::

London A Can........
National Trust .......
Ontsrio Loan ...............

do. 30 p.c. paid........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Union Trust ........171

41 *

I 2 900120 12 P 5C1.0# 2,40)12$102 173 800 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Baehaag*
8TOOK6 AND BONDS

etSfiLMSr1*1 Letter -

u JORDAN STREET.

45 Ê.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SOWS76 i a 110% 1.200366» 1.800

J »66 100 TRUSTEE». RECEIVER! 
AMD LIQUIDATOR.!

... 77
I* ... 83% 78% 71% 12.100IS ... 100......... ÿ ... I*4.50 «6,■VO

g

::: Jf4

19» ...

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

50 300... 115
;üo it»

8 148i.»
16 3.40088% *8% 3*0

«2% 82% 190 300216
300 —TORONTO— 21S Pac. Mall 

Pee. Gas .
Pitta. Cogi ... 21% 21% a

do. pref. ... 87% 88% 
Press. K Car. 35 
Ray Cep. .... 30% 20% 12%

1,80011125 1,200

Edwirds, Morgan & Co.15 1.15r 200::: S25 -.603820641 36 40v180 1TI81 GHARTI&H) ACCOUNTANTS
20 VletoHs Street, Toronto. 

OtHeee at Vancouver, Celgery, Wlnnl- ! 
peg end Saskatoon.

12.800too
1,700ECtoL SBŒMTIB5

mBPOBffllON LIMITED

Ry. R Spring. 34% 34% 34Black Lake .... 
Canada Bread . 
Canada Loco. .
Cae. Xor. Ry..;
Dom. Cannera .
Dominion Steel ...........
Electric Develop. 
General Electric
Keewatin .............
Laurentide

25 Rep. 1. A S... $7 87 86
sear. Roebuck 307% 207% 204 

Cop. ... 20% 30% *%
oil .... 110% m%

94 93
* '20

104 ...
!!! #

i* >2

9379 TOO19»..
90 Telle.

Texas 
U. R Rubber. II 93 
ü. S. Steel, 

do. pref. 
do. fl

2,300 246406 ioi " 1
107%

3.10040
uNEW YORK COTTON MARKETf<

vee ... 100% 100% 140%
Utah Cop.......... eo% 00% «%
Vlr. Car Ch.. 43% 43%
W. U. Tel........ 79% 75%
West. Mfg. ... 78% 79% 77%
Woolw. com... 10T 107 1*
Money .............. * I

Total sales, 261,190.

176.10012%
4.40O tJES-SfàASïS4 E“t K,ne elreet-

Frev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan...................  12.46 12.50 '12.30 12.32 lt3*
March .......... 12.60 12.62 1239 12.40 12.41

12.37 12.26
1233 1234

m‘ !!!
; ••••••■............... "15,. ••• io*

Mexican L. A T........  •»% ...
Penmans -•■•••.................... n
Porto RkO Ry.e.eeese. 12 e..
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L.. H. A P.
Kio Janeiro .............

do. ttt mortgage... 96% 97%
sae Paulo ...................... 140 ...
Spanish River ........ 97
Steel Co. of Canada.. 109% ...

INVESTMENT BONDS t. iôê2$

■ Hr 2,400■ 80-4
911 1.0»

ENQUIRIES SOLICITED :.woINFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

M May ............Ik* It* 1135
............ 1246 12» 12.21
............ 12 * 12.36 12.24 12.24 12.28

« 452 Oct. .
4 Dec.

87* SOUTHERN 1EEUES IN LONDON.

Meesrs. BallHe, Wood A Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalent) :

Bell Tel.
Can. Cem.......... 160% ...
Dom. Coal 
Ogilvie M.
Porto Rico 
Quebec Ry.
Sherwtn ...
Spanish ...

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING, TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE. Mamaaek 

HALIFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

1,100 CANADIANS IN LONDON.l.fiOO
93% 16% 98

106 .................
32401

1XW»
]■”» 
1 <004 
9,000

Cbas. Head A Ce. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues in 
London as follows: WM. A. LEE A SON -v■MONTREAL QUEBEC 92OTTAWA TORONTO MARKET SALES Dec. 7. Dec. 9. 

Ask. Sid. Ask. Bid. 
... 82*1 ... «%

22% ... 22%

Hf)
Thur. Frl. Sat. Mon.

Cement ............................. 28% 28% 28% 31%
Dominion Steel .......... 60% 60% 60% 90%
Brazilian ........................ 91% Wly* >1% 91%
Grand trunk ............... 21% 21% 29% 29%

.. 100% ...
.. 95% ..

CONSOLS IN LONDON
Dec. 7.

Console, for account.......... 75%
Console, for money........ 75%

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate! 5 per 

cent Open market discount rate In Len- 
gdon tor short bills, 4% p. cent. New York 
call money, high » per cent., low 4 per 
cent., close 4 per cent. Call money In 
Toronto. 6 to 6% per cent.

Beal Estate, Iaearaaee and FleaaelaJ 
Broker».On. H1eh. Low. Cl. Sale*. 

160 I*/», 104 1*0% *
91% 91% 94% *0% ’s lMexican Power .........

Mex. Nor. W...............
Brazilian ........................
Mexican Tram............

1,900 Bell Tel.
Brazilian
Burt F. N. ... 140 

do. pref. ... 104 ...
Can. Bread .. 34 ............................
Can. Mach. . 64% 6R 64 *4%
Canner» ........ 6» ...

do. pref. ... 101 .............................
C. P. R. ...... 263% 264 213% 244
Dom. Iron .... «% ...
Dul. Sup............ 71
Gen. Elec..........117 ...
Loco, pr............. 93% ...
Mackay ........... Si
Maple Leaf 

de. pref. ... 96% 9*
Monarch pr. .. 22 
RAO
Saw. M. pr-" M •••
Spanish ........... 64% 64% *4 64
Steel Co.
St. Lawce. ... 11* ............................
Toronto Ry. ..142 142 144 140
Twin City .... 101%.................... ...

—Mines.—
Nlptsslng ........8.45 ...

—Banks
Commerce .... 221
Dominion ..... 227% 237% 267% 357%
Hamilton .. ? 204%............................
Imperial ... 31 ...
Royal ............. 734 224 'at *3

MONEY TO LOAN181 »191% 91
1 109114 !UKWBUAL AtiMAT*

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter»1 
(Fire), ©prlngrtield Fire. Uerman-Am- 
erloan mire. National Provincial Plata 
Glees Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Flats Glees Insurance 
Company, London A Lancashire Guar.

Accident Cu„ and Liability In- 
e Heeled. 2ltf

"*== Dec. 9. 

75 7-4*

14
75% • 6-

270
%50

THE ROYAL BANK Of CANADA2THE- 34

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 10
73 71 72 »

* ante* A
surance■M Victoria »t Pbomee M. 88S end P. 667.

j10 wrm which is united" S S‘
96% *L

CORPORATION, 70
l THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA61% 02 7i

ill1 ’ FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at tioelng :

1DIVIDEND NOTICE 114 1»
INCORPORATED 166»io

Notice 1$ hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half 
per cent, (being at the rate of ten per cent, per annum) on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of thle Corporation has been declared for 
the three months ending 3tst December, 1912. and that the same 
win be payable on and after Thursday, the 2nd day of January 
next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th to the 31»t 
December, 1912. both daps inclusive.- 

By order of the Board.
Toronto. December 3rd, 1912.

121 !
28 ... SO • 25,000,000 

. 11,600,000 
12,600,000 

, 176,000.000

Capital Authorized . 
Capital Paid Up

V.—Between Banks.—
Buyer* Sellers. CmraSer. 

N. Y. funds...el-16 pm. 5-64 nm. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 10c die 5c dis. % to % 
Hier.. 80 days..8% 85-92 8%
eter.. demand..»3-32 2 5-32 94»
cable tran»....9 3-1* 9% 9%

—Rates in New York.—

3
r I.161 Reserve Fund»

Total Assets
Re so 299 Brandies thronghont Canada. V9% 14J. W. LANGMUIR.

Vice-President and General Manager.
Savings Department at all Branches.in

Actual. Posted. 
490.1»

37 I10 LONDON, ERG.. OFFICE
47 Sant Bldgs—Prtncn SI.

NEW YORK AGENCY -,
ç»r. miUrnm an4 QxUrSls.

Sterling. 60 days sight. * 
Sterling, demand .................. 494.68 -S* ■' -V

t i;
• J »

f
J

'Xc x>■

Establieked 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
, Assignments, Liquidatioee, 
Administrations, Etc.

Jas. P. Langley, F.C,A.
G. S. Holmestpd J. A. Howell

Audits

Neill, BeattyS Co.
Pkoae Mala 3006-434T.

Member» Chicago Board of Trade.
Standard Stock Exchange. 

Private Wire to Leading Exchanges

1 7 4 9 KU* SL last
Write for Market Letters on Qrit'n 

and Cottoh.
Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Orale, 

Provisions, cotton. edytf

WHEAT
Our weekly grain -letters 

contain latest statistics, mar
ket Information and expert 
opinions. • Copies mailed free 
on request.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
â CO.

Members New York Stock Ex
change and Chicago - 

Board of Trade.

TORONTO
Tel. M. 878#. 14 Klag St. W.

ttttf

The Royal Batik 
of Canada

annvaîTmeeting
The Annual General Meeting of 

the Shareholders of the Royal 
Bank of Canada tor the ejection 
of Directors end for other busi
ness will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank, In Montreal 
on Thursday, the 9th day 
January next. The chsnr wll 
taken at 11 o'clock a.m.

B. L. PEASE.
General Manager.
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' L

Robe rt Simpson Comp
A Corner in Men’s Dressing Gowns

-liristmas is only a few days-distant,-and every day will make selecting 4,re difficult araoTg the Drying Gowns and Smoking

pockets, with good^a/ity*A^u.ty'for* .m°ttI( d Stnpe’ a”d 3 two’tojre gray in striped design, has corded edges, sleeves and

around edge*, po^te ^d^leevtt^and* finished wfth sdfklud wo^11^601^1^7"^1Pltin hgut brow^ triînmed witb a dark seal brown 

pattern, finished in best possible way Price ‘ d rd aud girdle; the other a two-toned brown in striped and mottled

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.

i
The ■5# BMy, Limited -

; m,
i-i- i

: ?»I nMv '

WfèM
1

Jackets.k> t;B
iff18

ift « m/i SoSEW J

Mi
v

! if ’if if ;
■I
j h ' i

;h

HvNIE
NNt mmi »■ifl

Jl ■i 4^*^Mdr before have 
it comes in thrv

Vi
k mNe we shown suchcoat thrtcomre in throe gowi cotor's' a nïjn^'rav nl'aiVwne^ <'t?bi *”$ *• we*lt!1 #f color and design, and such values, 

every .{spent the best. Price 1 *“* |,lam blue- aud Ph™ brown, with plaid cuffs and collars. The tit and hi
f'.>

* -IHere is a 
are in

.......... 6.75

*.f! I !11 '/ ■ ftai-Ui 4:1» j mli™lly dclightfui™c®u?™n'°”tffiobes; this one is one of „ B°YS' SIN»LE BEEASTED NORFOLK SUITS. 

Vllght,gr^s mfancy pattern, has convertible collar, and Smart single-breasted Norfolk style, with full _

? Ah“mtLTir hell ■ ^n(,e • .................................................... 6.50 Pants, made from a gray diagonal tweed, in a rough finish-tied tfrin> * * gM • “ <’.olor’a white and deep red, in fancy mot- lm™gs and first-class making.
Price generous m 81ze> witless in style, and right in value.

m,r ii
m4 .

! lf
cut bloomer 

serge
Wednesday, sizes 24 to 28.. 6.00

BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR ULSTERS.
,/ i ,. SOUTHS’ ULSTER OVER OATS. Made from English and Scotch tweed cloth*? in

cut dmfhle fhrT4aHrkt^îay >uglisli tweed’ m a neat pattern ; full and tan shades, double-breasted style, wide converti! 
ut double-breasted .style, with wide convertible collar; first-class helt on back, well lined and tailored Wwinpsiiinr e- «a * ’ "J”

diagonal serge linings and splendidly made. Wednesday, siLsS 6.00. Wednesday, sizes 31 and 32 'Vcdnesda^ SIZM »

.................... •••• ...................................................................... ....12.50 - .................................................................. 7 00

'S:I if I]
uf

ij gfi t
i r

8.00ml ÇT :' mmy, brown, 63 1

•'til

H my. w
(Men's Store—Main Floor)H

I HirP. » • if

1II

A List
| i of 7Sc Gifts to Please MenOliei Accessories Set of Armbands, one pair garters and a pair of H
(Main Floor) suspenders, in gift box. The set.............................. * jg H

Men’s Real Ebony Military Brushes concave ,.11/uFasllil0na;bl]e Neckties> jn P]ain or fancy coloré, wide II 
back, with twelve rows of pure halid-drawn bristles ^ ra“gC t0 sdect f,om- Eacb- ™ ? box.. .75
and ebony-finished comb. All sterling silvér mounted, ends “a bo” ’ 8 W°b' gilt flttiu«6> “

279 . Men s Neglige Shirts, a splendid assortment, designs 
m and from n to a. Regular 49c and back StocM With Plusb “ ^ “ *“* 8hade’= sizra 14 18. Each J5

' P ........................................... 1-98 “STRALIAN” BRAND UNDERWEAR, 89c.
CHILDREN’S, misses’, boys’ and women’s ’ Ten-piece Manicure Set, in rich plush-lined case, . 500 garments of Men’s “Stralian” Brand Underwear

. . . RUBBER boots. containing nail polisher, salve box, nail file, pusher in llght ^attirai shade; shirts are made with a rintmi* II
nght Finished Knee Rubber Boots, pebble leg finish, corn kmfe> cuticle knife, two pairs of scissors and nail br®f *•’ rib cuffsi soft to the skin, and guaranteed

thisr bnith Speciralue...................* d"abl^T.34t042- Aguiar,;| p ,c
Wednesday: j gt’ . aving Set, nickel-plated, with 6-inch magnify- (MainFloor)......................................... .. "

Misses’ and Boys’ sizes, .11 to 2............................... pgg VflIue.................... . -................................ ............ .. 229 , *erStan Lamb CapS for Men
M omen sand Boys’sizes, 2j/2 to 8............................... 2.’l9 (Main Floor) at In wcdge or driver shapes, glossy and even curls, satin lined li

(Second Floor) — ______ MrnVr.’." " ^................... 7.50, 10.50, 12.50 and 1450
j! Lamb W^" Sh,p,r ,r*Ch“ an<1 »*“/-

*"4 ■ S
W,d„S*d“ ZStfr.'Tï.Tr.ïT $atin “"J *“6 ««S 

I (Main Floor) ..............................4"95 n

Boot Specials
Boys-Strong Solid Loathe Bo, Kip Boots, laced Blucher

style, double soles and military heels; sizes 1 to 5. Wednes- 
day

peup1 « if •
V5-

-J* if flïl! sè?
wpul1.89Men s, same style as above ; sizes 6 to5r* 11. Wednesday 2.29

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS,

500 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Imported House Slipp
in a neat plaid pattern, leather soles,

• and noiseless; sizes 8 to

• t tlli !
35C. lim

ONLY ers,
very warm, comfortable

rw

irii!59c. Wednesday
.35 IIF

Carte
Hour Shopping 
days Before !

Christmas. I
anfl
flve
dtiz

i‘i
“tl
•ne.warm

Jewelry
aok Heavy Signet Rings for 

Men, any monogram engraved.
Wednesday........................ o qq

Gold Bracelets for Women and 
Children, plain and real pearl 
settings. Wednesday .... C Qf) 

Men s Gold-Filled Fobs, hand 
engraved 
day . .

eHNji
■ ,

Î r0
* from
■ con If

»n

Umbrellas Visit the Furniture Gift Shop, 5th 
Floor—Always Something New

X ratesmounts. W ednes-
GoldrFilled Lockets. compiPte The popular sty,es in the women’s all are beautifully

w,tb l6-,nch neck chains. Wed- mountcd in rolled gold and sterling silver, having fine silk mix
"'gk'Gold Earrings, pearls1 and “dîi,k.^ Special for Wednesday .... 3.35 -------

colored stones. Wednesday 3 95 „■ Uny ab°ut 750 in the lot, Men’s and Women’s Silk-Mixed
9k Gold Crescent Brooches, overed Umbrellas. The handles are well assorti in pretty 

wnh .birds, stars, fleur de lis of dcsl*ns- beinP manufacturer’s samples, durable frames silk
real pearls Wednesday .. 1tg5 cased. Specially priced for Wednesday

(Mam bloor) -(Main Floor)

It® 8
Mr,

ftnani
feosll
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i matte
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DollsI

Groceriesuver Ma
Carte
mayo
nu’kr
comr
demrr]
tlKBtll
the 4 
HI» 1 
•tronJ 
to th
such I 
la 19

Low Priced
— anveTf’in/ Sfî B0U1cb- wlth sterling 

pl^r t°l8’,plaJn band engraved 
c rom 68c to <12.80-

Table Bells, from 38c to 78c. 
rrlnket Boxes and Pin 

from «1.80 to «8.00.
Photo Frames, from 50c.
Baby Rattles, from «1.00 to «2.00. 
Baby Spoons, from «1.00 to «1.50. 
Fancy Pierced Bon-Bon 

from «2.50 to «10.OO.
Butter-Dishes, from «4.25 to *6 75 
Macaroon Dishes, from 

«10.00.
Sugar Baskets, from 

*7.25.

For Eisht o’clock Selling
800 only “Simpson’s Beauty” Prin- 

cess Dolls, a real life-like doll, real 
«Id body, Jointed arms, jointed legs 
Jointed hips, full head of hair, sewn 
wig, fancy hose and slippers. Sell
ing regularly for $1.25.
Wednesday morning for

2000 stone Fresh Rolled 
stone...........1.59 Oats, per 

............. 48
Hams, half orFinest Sugar-Cured 

whole, per lb.
Currants, cleaned ...... 8 lbs., .28
California Sultana Raisins 2 lbs.. 28 
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-oz. 

top, per tin.................
______ 8 o'clock Finest Shelled Almonds

oppers, special for. each .... 89c Fancy Japanese Rice . .
Special lines in Mechanical Tots WhUe Clover Honey,

exce^tiLaiTf "Pr,ng8 t0 w,nd- An Finest'Canned' Corn . . 
exceptionally large and good choice. ^a?ned peas. per tin .................

-000 Tins Canned Tomatoes. .

:pc~:i

What the Gloves and Hosiery 
Have for Your Christmas Box

ŸÆÀ IS
Cushions,

tin, shaker
.............. .7

per lb. . .8»
8 lbs., .25

5.-1 b. pall

On sale

Women’s “Elite” Quality Glace Kid 
Glove, black, white and all 
shades. Pair ...

Dishes,Womens Lisle Silk Embroidered 
wanted Hose, fine thread, neat design, in col- 
• 1.00 ors, sizes 8^2 to 10. Per pair

Women’s "La Rive” Quality Glace -35 and...........
Kid Glove, all shades, all sizes. Per 
pair

A.73«6.00 to the rrj
the a
9«rte 
honed 
mayo 
“Aid 

comnJ 
their 
latent 
their 
b*forJ

• .3 tin», .25
.11•• .50 15*00 toflrwi For 25 Cents you can buy Merry- 

Marmalade Jars, from *2.00 to ^"Round a^B with three horses and
riders. Boy with Delivery Truck. Fly-
infgA3tods8 nineiy decora,p-d. good Size

cr°eDamWhj^ C"mb,D* M°nk"8’ ^ing^8'

1 oc •,vWTen> BUck Cashmere Hose,
1.25 s,lk embroidered fronts, prettv design

Women's “Monopol” Best Quality colors, medium weights. Per pair 
Glace Kid Glove, all sizes. Pair 1 QQ .35 afid

Women’s Cape Suede Silk Lined e Women's Silk Lisle Thread HmJ! 
and Unlined Glove,Igray, tan and black h"C /,,ad’ &auze "eight, good qual-
all sizes. Pair........... 1 pc and 1 cn ivV’ b,ack’ tan ar|d white. 8>AL50 Per pair, .35; 3 pairs .... ..

Men’s Tan Cape Leather, English 
Kid and Suede Gloves, wool lined, 
•dome clasp, sizes 7 to 10. Pair.. J.QO
ir-.,McnXBcSt Quality Cape Leather 
Kid and Suede Finish Gloves, wool 
lined, No. 1 stock, tan shades, 7 to q•/>
Pcr Pair ......... 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50

Men’s Silk-Lined Cape 
Gloves, popular dress glove, 
gray, 7 to 9Î/2. Per pair ....

Canned Green Gage piums/per tin 

Choice Pink Salmon,' '4-lb.'flat*. .*!° 

T^’s Cream Soda Bf.cuit?

~ Finest Crabâppie Jelly, j-'ii,' '1ar ft

eo„Harl (:hoice Mexican O^nges 
g00d 8lze aul color, per doz j*

frksh roasted ooffek. pee 

500 I be. Freeh Roasted Coffee, in the

Wedneg8daUyndperrib0r.Wltfl =h'co^

—Basement.

*3.00.
loK5op,"r"aa“ke-'-

Sterling Silver \Deposit 
Ina, including feapot, ,

11
csÆi!

.50
china, including
anrrAo8aribOWl’ *«2 28 to *21.00.

Jug and Sugat, *4.50 n 
Chocolate Pots, *7.50.
Sterling Silver Deposit 

Betty Ware, 3-piece

\ '
Trains and Boats, splendid models.

r-,............._ _ sl;SSB:=*7a50 UtCream jUg and 8u«ar bôwl! W lkl«asâiW«0,R *rÆ 8*,ng B°aU, 
8.-50 set. a ost niho V Baulky MuIe«-

—Main Floor. 1 other toJ*' mechanical

pair.to IO.
1.00Women’s Long Silk Gloves, open

ing at wrist, double-tipped fingers, 
black, white and colors, all sizes. Per 
pair

on Brown.Mi,

1(1*

1.00 and 1.25t
—Basement.

Women’s Fur-Lined Suede Gloves,
gra\ and blue rabbit lined, one dome 
clasp, tan shade. Per pair, 2.00. 2.50

Xmas PresentsM nfr,. Gift Sleighs
or Lhmaware and Carriages
Wc are augmebting B°ys' sieigh*. 20c, 4or, ooc

Walls Should Be Bright 
For Xmas Guests

S,',eh" ^ r»~e ei,«rtuS'a rid,^2
wall leather, panelled 
a frieze about

3.00 WhiI
Infants’ Woolen Mittens, in a great

variety, whiy, cardinal, skv, pink Per 
pair .

Sued»
tan andi

our already large show- 
x iuS with goods of Euro

pean and Japanese 
make, at prices 
anticipated when the 
goods were purchased. b»,.- „„
F e shall have this china M'30, *1,75’ *2-73- ««’-z-s. 
on saJe Wednesday and w'70’ $6’30' *«2--*>,
Thursday at

^ . , .12y3 to .35
Childrens Silk Hose, fine ribbed Boys’ Suede Gloves, wool lined. 

c a'?t,c h"lsb’ to u years, sky. pink. sbades. dome clasp, sizes 6 to f/i. Per 
white. ! 'air.......... -................. .40 t0 .75 Pair................

C „Darlinf’’, Infants’ Fin"«t Boys’ Cape Leather Gloved 
Cashmere Hose, silk heel and toe, four lined, dome clasp, tan shades, iK
month» to 5 years, white, tan. sky, pink to 7'/2. Per pair.................... PC
and black. Per pair .-. * oc _ ‘ •00Women's Fin»- c iv u' . , ^cn s Socks, finest quality,

womens Fine Silk Hose, black clear hrm thread, nice weight black
on y. gauze weight, clear linn finish, atid tan. sizes 9 to it g ^
8/2 to IO- air- .39, 3 pairs .... HO .75 and ..

Women’s Silk Hose, “Herman" 
make, gauze weight, best finish, black, 
tan and some colors, 81/; to io. Per 
pair

1.75
tan

Babies’ Sleighs, 75c 
*1.10, *1.50, *3.50. on plain, and 

your plate rail.
OOc,if)

I or
Therr 
hr-r* J

il Will i

.50' 1$ Bob Sleighs, 8S6.25, *3.05,never «o.ss.•ool •Vew leathers, plain 
shades. Per roll

J and mottled, ines 6 new
Tapestries and Metallics,'35 ™

ngtired, good coloring
.75 and ...............

U-
irla'81.15, plain andf Hon. ' 

gaffalrJ 
F^hgi d 
FmliitiJ 
ISnderj 
| fol'o J
; mlri'et 
I to.Per
F 601 irl

s- Ter roll, s50f .65,

•-•••• 1.00Special 25c Lunch
PLAT Dl JÔVR.

Hoston baked pork and bean» hniioa vaim18l‘e<1 potatoe8- tapioca cream pudding^
b^üaaXbeû^r,Ce Cream: "hite »r b^

• Peg pair .5Q. *
M „ ....1.00
Men s Cashmere Socks, silk em

broidered fronts, neat designs', in col
ors. good quality, nice Weight, sizes rd/, 
to i r. Per pair......... ..

%
SPECIAL.

„S!-' SM““-

Corks, printed andt « plain, brown, tan,
’“e' gra>' fawn- red, green. Per roll.

.35 and ...

'1 spe-49c, $1, $1,49 
and $2.98

special. 30c, 

special, *i.i9,

.59 .25, .35 and ,45 i .50Women’s Best Quality Fine Thread Silk 
J-lose. double toecap. good weight, all color-
a" M/C" 1'a’r ............... 1.00 and 1.50

Panelling. Per yard .5. JQ, .15, .25 

1 riezes, in figures

„Sbr•/>1

The Robert Simpson Company,i
or landscape. Per

■ 15, .25, .50,-.75, 1.00 and 1,50

(Fifth Floor)

yard

Limited I■1
■ ■ 1
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